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SfllALKBIMR AND STEYN siMitfiDimui 
HAVE BEGUN NEGOTIATIONS

YOUNG FARMER DISAPPEARS.

Mi Mils mob COAHND STEEL BOOMINGArelfcte NewsteWd of Moeboro Left 
Hie Wife Wednesday.the

[will Guelph, April 8.—Archie Newrtead,
Manager of Toronto Coal Company one or the beet known and moat high- All Business Suspended, All Public

.  -f Gr respected young farmers of Water-Succumbs to an Attack of loo TownshJp_ mysteriously dlsappear-
Blood Poisoning. ed from hie farm near Moeboro, yes

terday. The young man was married 
on March 12 last to Miss Annie Fisk

EXCITED TRADING RECORDSbe
ill Buildings Draped During 

Funeral Yesterday*e- oi O

* Spite of Dewet’s Evil Influence 
Acting President Communi

cates With President.

Forecast" of Alleged Terms of 
Dominion Coal and Steel 

Compromise.
Yesterday saw another enormous 

movement in the Dominion Steel and 
Dominion Coal common stocks. The 
apprecia tion in values was accompanied 
by buying on an Immense scale, based. 
It' is said, on a probable compromise 
favorable to both concerns of the Steel 
Company's option on the Coal Com
pany's assets. Rumors of a seven and 
even an eight per cent, guaranteed divi
dend on the Coal common and of 
compensating conditions for the Steel 
Company are abroad.

The buying yesterday was on a large 
scale, bids being made for thousand 
share lots and good-sized blocks chAng-

'taln
neighborhood, and they PREMIER SPRIGG A PALL-BEARERINJURED WHILE TRAVELING. <* the,right

sted
same

have lived very happily together. Last 
Thursday they took possession of Mr.
Neil Marshall's farm, which they have Remains, Accompanied. By the Fam- 

just purchased, and intended to have 
the papers signed yesterday. For 
that purpose they arranged to come 
to Guelph. Early in the morning Mr.
Newstead hitched the .horse to the mornJn&' a continuous stream of people 
buggy and sent hds wife to thiie city, Passed by the coffin containing the 
saying -he would follow her with the 
wagon and t€*am and would meet1 her 
here. She arrived at the Commercial 
Hotel in the morning and waited for 
her husband, but he failed to keep 
his appointment. After dinner Mrs.
Newstead became alarmed, thinking

ely
An Australian Officer Tells Why a 

Boer Was Court-Martialed 
and Shot.

95 Deceased Wu Well Known, and 

Connected With Several Fra

ternal Organisation*.

Kroon Mad. Orange River Colony, 
Acting-President Sehnlk- Politicians in the West Express But 

Little Surprise at Defeat 
of Referendum.

Uy, Taken to Rhodesia onApril
burger bas opened negotiations ntih 
President Steyn. who has Ibeeif lo

cated with Delarey and Kemp, hut 
the whereabouts of tbe pelrty how 
not been ascertained.

i-ppy
ser-

Special Car.

Cape Town, April 3.—Thruout theAdam Gourlay, manager of the To
ronto Coal Company, died yesterday 
morning at his late residence, 37 Gore 
Vale-avenue, from Mood-poison! ng. 
The circumstances surrounding Mr.

89
Dewet haspen

nod WORE DEAD COLONIAL’S UNIFORM body of Cecil Rhodes, as it rested in, HUGH JOHN MACDONALD’S VIEW
Parliament House. The funeral pro- j 
cession this afternoon was most impôts- j
ing. The coffin was draped with the Test Not a Fair One, Because Pro- 

tattered Union Jack which belonged to 
Mr. Rhodes, and Which he regarded 
with peculiar veneration, and with the 
tattered flag of the British Chartered 
South Africa Company, which went 
thru the fight at Massikessi, and was 
carried on the “Long Cecil” gun car- al vote to the neighborhood of 39,000, jng hands, 
riage, used at the siege of Kimberley, :wlth a lar«e number of the distant 
thru the crowded streets to the oath- rural municipalities to hear from. The 
edraL The streets were lined by troops. | unreported places are expected to split 
who saluted the passing cortege. The about even- leavln£ a straight majority 
pall-bearers were: Dr. Jameson, Sir 
John Gordon Sprigg, the Premier of
Gape Colony, and six others. The chief large majorities against the act The

official majority for Winnipeg Is 3406 
against. The estimated totals now

been located near Boahof.49 DEWBTTS EVIL INFLUENCE.
,1—1 Gouriay’s death are peculiar.

About two months ago he left for 
Florida, and on that occasion he was
given a Mg send-off by his friends at ‘hat he had met wdth some aocidenh

and returned home, arriving there 
London, April 3.—Lieut. Witton, one the Union Station. He was returning about 3 o'cQock. On the table she

of the Australians sentenced to Ufe home about 10 days ago. While seated found a note addressed to her from 
imprisonment at penal servitude at the in a railroad car near Philadelphia a ! husband, bidding some" day
same time that the Australian officers heavy valise fell on his right foot, a£d l^plain' Ms'action. Mrs. Newstead 
were sentenced to death, for shooting badly crushing It. No sooner had this is at a loss to account for the strange
and robbing Boers who were traveling occurred when the conductor of the action of her husband.

never had a quarrel or disagreement 
of any kind, and since taking posses
sion of the farm he has taken a deep 
interest in the work about the place. 
Both families are well known and 
highly respected In the neighborhood, 
and financially the absent man was 
well off.

No Mention Mode of the Doing Away 

With Ten of the
Kroonstad. Orange River Colony, 

April 3.—The Transvaal delegates are 
still here. It is believed that General 
Dewet ts influencing President Steyn 
not to meet Acting President Schalk- 
burger.

Communications have passed between 
President Steyn and - the Transvaal 
mission, but nothing is yet known or

y. hlbltlonlsts Were Not United 

in Effort,■
fsed 
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filler 
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Wlnnipeg, April 3.—Further returns 
of voting on the Liquor Act refer
endum received to-day increase the tot-

On the Toronto Exchange yesterday 
3200 shares of Coal common and 6000 
shares of Steel common changed hands, 
while in Montreal the figures were 1500 
Coal common and 14,000 Steel common.

This leaves Boston sales unrecorded, 
and it is said that yesterday afternoon, 
an hour or so before the market closed, 
one Boston firm had unfilled an order 
for 7000 shares of Steel common.

As far as the Toronto Exchange was 
concerned, the day was a record one, 
the transactions totalling 396, against 
a previous high water mark of 319.

On Wednesday afternoon Steel com
mon closed at 52 1-2, and before noon 
yesterday morning it had sold to 64, 
and it wound up the day at 63 1-8 bid, 
a clear gain of over 10 points for the 
24 hours.

Wednesday's final quotation on Coal 
common was 129 3-4 bid, and yesterday 
the closing price at Montreal was 139 
bid and 140 asked. The closing prices 
on the local board were 136 1-2 bid and 
137 asked.

They had
tary ''men " hfr^expMt lo Pletcr8tnJrS with the object of sur- train stepped on Ms foot while paas-

— from,thY°— presr ot ",!• rtencTiiJ-'g.r r a=:
-ntoftheaffairssfonmvs: da, Shortly after Ms antva, here

t rr-f ■the tt;1 ri r mS ssss rsisiravaalers showed a desire for peace, but Boers. Shortly afterwards the Aus- v _ ..
this was promptly overridden by Pres!- Italians captured a number of a specialist, he grew worse until death
. c. - * Boers, including one wearing the ensued,
aent bteyn. uniform of the murdered officer.

Nothing in the present situation, so They immediately held a drumhead 
far as known, Indicates that Presiden t court-martial, tound the man 
Bteyn is less irreconcilabie than, pre-
viously. Indeed, the known facts seem rested in October and tried by 
to point to a greater determination to court-martial. Their sentences,

after revision by the Imperial gov
ernment, were communicated to 
them in Februa,y. Two of the Aus
tralians were shot.”

of about 6000 against the enforcement 
of the act Tache and Desalaberry give

mourner was Col. Frank Rhodes, who 
walked alone and bare-headed, follow
ed by the other brothers of the dec.eas- stand: Against the act, 17,464; for the 
ed and representatives of Lord Milner, act, 11,137; majority against ,6327.
wLfer^el^ut^™^6/' »«» «^l.fied.

nor and Commander-in-Chlef of the E- E. Drewry, president of the Manl-
Ca,pe of Good Hope. toba Association of Licensed Vlctual-
tht fonerousWn*.HSUSP ,ers- «Peaking this morning, said; "The
tne funeral, and all the public buildings
were draped in mourning. result of the vote is very satisfactory,

In front of the cathedral stood a huge and I consider It a victory more for 
bare-headed, and the building the quiet-thinking classes of people

Archbishop ^and ^h^ cltr^ receive : tha”for the men engaged ln the 11<luor 

the body at the porch, and there the i trafflc- 11 shows that the people of the 
opening sentences of the burial service province are being educated up to re-
thpr6nrLn*I,OUTWlth ^pIls tolllnK aud allze the grievance without the licensed
the organ playing a funeral march, j___ . , * .. ■ . „
The procession then passed down the, ntro1 of the traffic where Uquor 
main transept.

The ' Archbishop made an address, 
during which he declared that Mr.
Rhodes had faults, of which he, prob
ably, was as conscious as any one; but. 
nevertheless» he was a great man. Tho 
not a great church-goer, continued the 
Archbishop, Mr. Rhodes was essentially 
religious.

At the conclusion of the services the 
procession re-formed, a dead march was 
played, and the mourners proceeded to 
the station. There the coffin was borne 
into the DeBeers Company’s 
car, which had been converted into a 
chapelle ardente. The family.the execu
tors of the will and others accompanied 
the remains to Rhodesia.

re- PARRY SOUND’S NEEDS.4.69
Deceased was born ln Toronto 27 

years ago. He was a member of Oc
cident Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. O.C.H.C., 
I.O.F., R.T. of T„ and attended West 
Presbyterian. Church. He leaves a 
widow and two little daughters. He 
also leaves three brothers and one 
sister. The funeral wliU take place to
morrow afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Dock, Better Moll 

Service end Other Thing*.

Ottawa, April 3.—A deputation from 
Parry Sound, Including Mayor Glad- 

T. R. Powell, Town Solicitor, and 
president of the 

Board of Trade, watted upon Hon. 
Messrs. Mulook and Sutherland this 
afternoon. Their object was to ask for 
a grant for the construction of an ad
ditional dock at the town, and to re
quest the government to make repairs 
on .docks which, on account of ^ mis
understanding as to ownership, have 
been neglected. It ts estimated that 
about 325,000 will be required for the 
work. They also asked for a better 
mail service to Parry Sound. The de
putation afterwards had an Interview 
with Hon. Mr. Blair, to request a sub
sidy to that portion of the James Bay 
Railway between the towns of Sudbury 
and Parry Sound.
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man,
John A. Johnston,continue the struggle.

In an address presented to Steyn re
cently. Delarey and the other leaders 
hail him as their leader, and express 
the hope that he may yet be head of 
a united South Africa.

General traffic is closed thruout the

c
ling

ides,
ing-
rular
Petal

SUNK BY A WHALE.
COL. HUGHES PROTESTS.Survivors of the Whaler Kathleen i 

Tell Story of Disaster. EXCITEMENT IX MONTREAL.whole country north of the Tugela 
River. The region is stoutly protected 
by lines of blockhouses, extending April 3.—News was received here to- 
from Ladysmith. Permits are required day confirming the report that a boat 
to enable people to proceed beyond containing nine men and a woman 
Colenso. The town guards at Lady- (the captain’s wife), belonging to the 
smith, Dundee and Newcastle are whaler Kathleen of New Bedford .Mass., 
under arms, and have been recruited to had arrived at the Island of Dominica,

British West Indies, March 28. They 
were all ln a weak state, as the result 
of 11 days of hardships. The party 
reported that while fishing 1100 miles 
westward of Barbados, the Kathleen 
was struck by a whale, which stove in 
a plank and caused the vessel to sink 
ln half an hour. The whalers who 
reached Dominica became separated at 
nightfall from the three other boats 
of the Kathleen.

Refutes a Libel Cast on Canadian 

Soldiers By London Paper.

Ottawa, April 
Sam Hughes 
a protest against 
upon Canadian soldiers in The London 
Daily News. The writer of a letter in 
that paper declared that at Faber- 
sprutt the Canadians had stripped the 
boots and stockings off dead Boers and 
pulled out their toe nails as mementoes. 
The statement. Col. Hughes said, 
utterly untrue.

The Speaker, ait this point, however, 
Interposed the objection that 
tion of this kind should be brought 
up on motion to go Into Committee of 
Supply and so the subject had to be 
dropped.

1,1 day 1,6 renewed his 
Protest against this label, and read a 
Îuhîü f,r0tn a° English yeoman pub- 
'! M. ln an English paper, denying 
the charge, and pointing out that the 
*<0"7 Probably arose from the tfcct 
that the Boers hod taken off their 
boots in order to be able to creep 
quietly up to the British camp. Hence 
the story that the Canadians had 
stripped the enemy of their boots.

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, would be forced into homes and Illegiti
mate sale encouraged. I believe that 
the campaign was remarkably free 
from politics, and tho both sides worked 
liberally I think that the press is en
titled to a large share of the credit for 
publishing the views of both sides, 
and thereby educating the people as 
to the pros and cons of the question."

Montreal, April 3.—Stock trading at
tained record breaking proportions to
day. the largest session's business in 
the history of the Stock Exchange be
ing put thru. Steel was a whirlpool 
of excitement, and with leaps and 
bounds the price went to 64, closing 
this afternoon at 62 1-4. There were 
13,697 shares sold during the morn
ing and about 2500 in the afternoon.

A despatch from Boston of this date 
says: Mr. Charles Hayden of Hayden, 
Stone & Co., whose firm bought about 
10,000 shares of Dominion Iron, and 
Steel this morning, says; “While tile 
details have not been entirely perfected. 
I am informed by one of the principal 
parties to the negotiations that I may, 
in a general way, state the terms as 
now expected to be offered to the stock
holders. A little later The Dominion 
Coal Company will be leased to the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company on a 
basis of 8 per cent. The preferred stock 
and bonds of the Coal Company will be 
retired by an issue of $6,000,000 5 per 
cent, bonds, which bonds will have a 
sinking fund of $75,000 a year. It Is 
estimated, from the present business, 
that the earnings of the Coal Company 
during the coming year will be $2,350,- 
000. which is sufficient to pay the in
terest of the new Coal bonds, .the $75,- 
000 sinking fund, the Interest on the 
$8,000,000 , Dominion Steel fives and 
the 7 per cent, interest on the .$•">,- 
000,000 Dominion Iron and Steel pre
ferred. So, whatever the Dominion Steel 
Company earns itself will go abso
lutely to the common stock of that com
pany. It is expected that there will 
be sufficient to pay substantial divi
dends on Dominion Iron and Steel com
mon.”

Montrealers now believe that Domin
ion Coal will go to 150 and Steel to 
par.

3. — Lieut -, Col. 
arose and made

aspersions cast
rood 
, re-

I). 17
their full strength.flat

the BRAKEMAN KILLED.
ONTARIO GIRL CHOSEN.Fri-

Now Cast Act.
Hon. Robert Rogers says: "I sup-

.19 John Warner of G.T.R. Meets Death 

at Woodstock.

London, April 3.—John Warner, a 
Grand Trunk brakeman, living at 830 
Oolborne-street, was Datally hurt at 
Woodstock this morning and died from 
his injuries this evening. Warner was 
on the side ladder of a freight car, 
when the* ladder slipped, causing him 
to fall to the ground. An arm and 
leg of Warner's, which went under the 
wheels, were completely severed. The 
other arm was bruised, while the re
maining leg was Badly smashed. 
Warner was a member of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, Chosen 
Friends and United Workmen. He 
was a married man with two child
ren.

Quebec, April 3.—Miss E. M. Gra
ham, who is named as one of the young 
lady teachers going to South Africa to 
instruct the Boer children, is at pres-

. .5
.10 saloonwas pose we will carry out the will of the 

people now that we know It. 
large vote polled was evidence that the 
Dominion Alliance non-voting policy 
did not carry many adherents."

"Did the result meet your anticipa
tion?"

“I cannot say. Things were so badly 
mixed up that It was very hard to 
decide whether Manitoba really wanted 
prohibition or not. Now we know and 
know how to act."

Sentiment Against Act.
Hon. Mr. Davidson says: "The senti

ment seems to be strongly opposed to 
the act, judging by the result of yes
terday’s vote, so far as we have heard. 
The bad state of the roads no doubt 
kept many away from the polls on both 
sides. I voted from my home at Nee- 
pawa. There everything was carried 
on quietly. T found the temperance 
people working as hard as those on the 
liquor side, but Neepawa went against 
the act.”

When questioned as to whether the 
Liquor Act would

. .8 The.10
3c, a ques-. .2 eut governess to the children of Mr. E. 

E. Webb of this city. She Is a gradu
ate of Toronto

. .3 TO INCREASE 'PHONE STOCK.:ong,k
rular1 University and a young 

lady of exceptional attainments. Her 
home is in Owen Sound, but she has 
been in Quebec for the past twTo years, 
and is well and favorably known.

Bell Telephone Bill Given a Second 
Reading- In Senate.

Ottawa, April 3.—The Senate to-day 
resumed Its session after the Easter 
recess with a fair attendance. The 
chief item on the day’s program was 
the second reading of the Bell Tele
phone Bril, by which the company 
seeks to increase its capital stock to 
$10,000,000. This was moved by 
Senator Kirchhoffer, and was strong
ly opposed by Senator Miller. How
ever, the bill was read a second time 
and sent to the Railway Committee. 
Hon. W. D. Perley was told by Hon. 
R. W. Scott that the Primitive Metho
dist Church Colonization Association 
in the Northwest had been granted 
03.H29 acres of land, of which In final 
settlement they had received patents 
for 37,324 acres.

.33
om-

KILLED BY THE NEWS..49
ck

Fri- Mother of Supposed Suicide a* Nla- 
gaira Falls Dli.10 From Shook.[- dc- LBSSARD AND FORESTER..15 North Tonawanda, April 3.—To-day

Ottawa, April 3.—The Minister of 
Militia is working on the new conting
ent of 2000 men and 2500 horses for 
South Africa. The force will be divid
ed into three, or, perhaps, four, separ
ate commands. Col. Lessard, C.B., of 
Toronto, will likely have the offer of
the first command and Major For- E. W. Swenson of Lansing, Mich., act- ---------
rester of another. It is not yet known ing queerly. In reply to Swenson, Enquiries were made last night by 
that Col. Lessard will care to go. The Heintz said there was nothing in par- GeorSre Henry Sweatman of 258 Major- 
Minister Is anxious to get the best ticular the matter. A minute later he 8treet by wire to Franktown regard-

a despatch from Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
said : A young man, believed to be 
Fred C. Helntz of North Tonawanda, 
committed suicide by leaping over tne 
Horseshoe Falls at Terrapin Point, on

pried
.28 TORONTO MAN ANXIOUS. YOUNG MAN DIES.

.cted
or Halifax, April 3.—William Ogilvj^ the 

young man who was burned by the ex
plosion of oil at, the dry dock early 
this morning, died from his injuries at 
the hospital to-night.

tioat Island, between 5 and 6 o’clock Thinks Man Found Dead Near ottn- 
this afternoon. He was observed by wa Is His Brother-In-Law.

Iruit,
f run.

.25 •Led.’*
lean.
rular[ • -s'

T-. .. „ be repealed» Mr.
Davidson replied: “I suppose there is 
no other course open. There will notDROWNED IN A WELL.

commanding officers that are available, had disappeared over the Palls. He left Identity of the body of the
his overcoat and papers behind, and ^oun£ man found on the C.P.R. tracks 
these served to Identify him. He was 36 miles from Ottawa by train hands 

! about 23 years old, and was despon- on Wednesday morning, 
dent.

Contlnaed on Pnjjp 2.St. John, N. B. April 3.—Miss Jane 
Whalen, aged ÎX), who lived alone at 
Chatham, was found drowned in a 
well near her home this morning. The 
planks around tlie well were covered 
with frost, and It is thought she slipped 
in reaching for the bucket and fell in.

FHREATS DON’T WORRY BOYD.OFFERED CANADIAN DENTISTS. CANADIAN WOOL SEIZED.nt Theory of Man Mentioned In Anony- 
mone Letter*.

Mr. Sweat-
Mother Die. From Grief. „,S of the °Plnton the body

Later the supposed suicide turned ma> ^ that of his son-in-law, William
Turner, who is missing, and who 
last seen at the Bnomell House,corner 
of Strachian-avenue and Queen-street, 
late on Monday night.

Mr. Turner was a resident of Chi
cago until six weeks ago 
came

Ottawa, April 3.—The Militia Depart
ment has cabled to the War Office of
fering the services of half a dozen skill 
ed dental surgeons for duty in the base 
hospitals and general hospitals in South
Africa. The department was led to i he had thrown himself over the falls, 
make the offer owing to the receipts of 
numerous applications for service by 
Canadian» dentists.

Constamment Worth $4000 
ented Because It Was Smuggled.

Montreal. April ,'i_lt is reported 
thajt an important
dian wool, which was being smuggled 
into the United States from Canada, 
has been made by the United 
customs officials near Moore's Junction 
on the borders of New .York State. 
Officials here are reticent on the sub
ject, but the quantity said to have 
been confiscated amounts to 1500 lbs., 
representing nearly $4000. The duty 
on scoured wool entering the United 
States is heavy, - and the temptation 
to an evasion of customs duties is 
consequently, strong.
States customs officials are extremely 
vigilant on that part of the border, 
and it is not likely that extensive 
signments of wool passing into the 
States would escape their notice.

Continua x. 
lbs. MANCHURIAN CONVENTION.

Pekin. April 3.—The signing of the 
Russo-Chinese Manchurian convention 
only awaits the receipt of thei Infor
mation as to whether objection to 
it would be raised by other powers. 
Since the treaty has been modified as 
a result of the pressure exerted by the 
United States, Great Britain and Japan 
to its present form it is not believed 
that any difficulty on this score will 
be encountered.

Chatham, April 3.—“Billy" Boyd, 
whose name figured prominently In 
the* anonymous letters written at 
several points after the Quirk mur
der, says ,he is not worrying about 
the threats on his life.

Speaking of the murder Boyd said :
“I knew Jim Quirk as well as any 

man living, and a decent fellow he 
was, too. 1 tan toll you that no man 
living could induce Quirk to go into 
that mow at night He was very 
timid. There is no doubt but that 
Quirk was murdered by someone 
around that hotel, and if Provincial 
Detective Murray is as shrewd as I 
believe he is he* will have the murder
er behind the bars before very long."

.16 up at home to find his aged father 
on a grief-stricken bed and his mother 

, dead as a result of the news that

was
oses

Kx-
hded

seizure of Cana-BEGGED TO BE SAVED.
BnfTftlo Woman Goes Over the Falls 

In Sensational Way.RENEWAL OF BRIDGES. Statesit when he
to this* cdty with his 

wife and went to live# with Mr.

affilé APdTJ'7U8P t0 date 207 Can- sa“’ ,f“d£LRtoir toe£
^ ÏÏ the renewal of brid^be- tby - Bowie, station ag<mt

Vari0US -- TZTZZi tant particulars

Royal Canadian Regiment...................68 and a portion of the cost of bridges ing man' “f* Sweatman will leave for
Canadian Mounted Rifles, dragoons ! and the new double track between Franktown this morning to view the
dà artill,ery................................... 47 Hamilton and Niagara over a period of body. Mr. Turner is described as be-
Strathcona Horse ....

d Canadian Scouts........
i S- A* C. ......... ................
2. . Koconfl Mounted Rifles
| Yarious corps !.

stive
sell-

l.iMI

G.T.R. Report Distribute» the Cost 
Over Five Year*.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 3.—Della 
Tansey of Buffalo went over the 
American Falls at 6 o’clock this even
ing. It was the mo^t sensational 
cataract suicide in years. The 
Jumped over the railing of Goat Island 
Bridge, about 10 feet from shore. Wm. 
Conners of Liverpool, Eng., who was 
on the bridge at the time, ran down the 
shore and waded into the river. A 
rake was passed to him, which he suc
ceeded in fastening in her clothes. Miss 
Tansey begged piteously to be saved. 
He tried to draw the woman toward 
the shore, but her clothing tore and 
she was carried over the brink of the 
Falls. Two hundred people saw the 
woman go to her death.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

lilet
-KI woman FEARS HE WILL DIE.

Leavenworth, Kas., April 3.—Oberltf! 
M. Carter, ex-captain of engineers ln 
the U. S. army, is seriously and prob
ably fatally ill .in the Federal Peni- 
'tentiary at Fort Leavenworth, 
has typhoid fewer and this evening 
his temperature was 105. Carter fears 
that he will die before Mb affairs are 
arranged.

ay The United
W. A. F ALLIS RETIRES. He...... 30 five years. Thus the maintenance of

..........10 way and structure cost for the half-

... ;. 4”, year was 19.34 per cent, of yie gross 

..... 1 receipts, against 18.58 per cent.; main-
g tenante and equipment, 12.37 per cent., 

against 11.72 per cent.

ing 29 years of age, but looks much 
younger, 5 feet 9 1-2 lnchefls ln height, 
weighs 135 pounds and has light hair 
and fair complexion. When last seen 
he wore a wMte shirt, black trousers 
and vest and double-breasted coat.

[I vet", . 
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I By, 
day, 
Llust 
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Millbrook, April 3.—Basrt Durham 
Conservatives here to-day nominated 
J. J. Preston of Bethany for the lo
cal House. W. A. Fallis, M.L.A., de
clined owing to feeble health.

BILBER IN SOUTH HURON.

con-

When You Bay a Hat.
When it comes to buy. 

ipg a hat. you’ve got to 
decide three things—what 
kind of a hat becomes 

what kind Is fash- 
what price 

The

A NEW BANK BUILDING.

The east side corner of King and 
Jordan-streets is to be occupied by a 
new bank building as soon as the 
owners can get possession of the 
property. It is rumored that the 
Metropolitan Bank, now being in
corporated at Ottawa, will go into the 
new structure.

NOT GUILTY ON ONE COUNT.
AUTHOR COMMITS SUICIDE.Kersey Brother, of Edy's Mills 

Not Rob Malls.
GENERAL SAM BACK.Did

HensaJJ, April 3.—H. Eilber, M.L.A., 
was again nominated for South Huron 
to-day. Major Beattie, Major Beck 
and John Sherrttt, M.P., delivered ad
dresses. >

Parisian Novelist Throws Himself 
Ont of Fourth Floor Window. -a a you: 

lonable;
you care to pay. 
Dineen Company would 
like to talk to you about 
these points. They have 
twenty-five thousand 

new hats on sale, and that will help 
you to decide. They’re Ml new, all 
good quality and have the proper 
price. Derby hats $2 to $5, Alpine 
bats $2 to $5, silk hats $5 to $8.

Washington, April 3.—Gen. SamuelH .Sarn,a* ATril 3--At the Assizes to
day • the tf-ial of Walter and Isaac 
Kersey, on the charge of robbing the 
maits of a certain registered letter

Oil j Springs and 
Febniarfrj 1898, came 

to an abrupt close at the conclusion 
°f the Crown’s evidence.

e NO SETTLEMENT REACHED.Pearson, formerly of the Boer army, 
has returned to Washington from New 
Orleans, where he went to gather proof 

de to substantiate his charge that the

Paris, April 3.—Dubut de Lafore^t, a 
well-known ri-ter of sensational serial Union Painters Are Still Locked 

Ont.stories, after the style of Xavier 
Montepin, committed suicide this after
noon by throwing himself out of a British authorities in Louisiana have 
fourth storey window.

He had been nervous and irritable 
for some days past. He breakfasted ... - , ,
with his family and then retired to His “s belng furnished with men, horses, 
study, which overlooks the comer of mules and supplies. 
andr^VeJ1Ue r^, UI‘a 'ne ani* ('le Rue Ger- made this charge ln a letter to Fresd-

After working a short time he opened „ 
a window and threw aimself out. He Governor Heard of Louisiana for in- 
was picked up a corpse. j vestigation and a report, and the latter,

A note was found saying that he was in turn. called upon him (Pearson) for 
tired of life. proofs.

His best known works are "La Traite 
des Blanches,” and "La Tournee des 
Grands Dues.” lie was 49 years old.

Ion FOR PLAINTIFF.VERDICT

Sarnia, April 3.—At the Assizes the 
of McKay v. G.T.R. Co. resulted 

in a verdict awarding $1300 damages 
to the plaintiff.

ur- thc road between 
Edy’s (mills in The ^ocked-out painters held an 

emergency meeting last night In Vic
toria Hall to receive the

at Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
5c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,set up a regular military establishment, 

frojn which their army in South Africa
caseep- report of a 

committee who held a conference with 
the bosses on Wednesday;
Ing was attended by

pis Lord- 
sliip addressed the jury, stating that 
the evidence of the chief witness for 
the Crown could not be relied 
and a verdict of not guilty 
tered upon the record.

Pleasure In a Pipe.
There’s a heap of pleasure in a pipe 

of good tobacco, especially if that to
bacco smokes cool and will not bum 

"CLUBB’S DOLLAR 
MIXTURE" has all these good points. 
It’s a commonsense tobacco to smoke 
in a pipe. 1-lb. tin, $1; 1-2-lb. tin, 
50c: 1-4-Ib. package, 25c; sample 
package, 10c. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West-

to-
The meet- 

over 600 union 
men. who discussed the report, which 
was a compromise from the bosses. 
No action was taken, and the men will 
meet again this morning in Victoria 
Hall.

Gen, PJearsonpro We manufacture Roofing. Siding, 
Ceilings. Cornices. Ventilators, Sky
lights. etc., and send catalogues and 
estimates upon receipt of particulars. 
The Metal Shin tie and Siding Co . Lim
ited. Preston, Ont. _________

MARCONI SELLS OUT.

London, April 3.—The Marconi Wire
less Telegraphy Company has sold its 
American rights and patents to an 
American company, with a capital of 
$6,150,000.

FAIR AND WARMER.
upon, 

was en- 
The defence

dent Roosevelt, who, he says, sent to the tongue. Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
3.—(8 p.m.)—From Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces the weather has been 
for the most part cloudy, with nearly 
the same temperature as yesterday. 
The only precipitation reported this 
evening is a snow flurry at Toronto 
and a slig.’t shower at Halifax. The

was not called upon. !
Court adjourned till to-mhrrow morn- 

. ri’-y■ when the case of the King v. 
'"•waiter and Isaac Kersey, for theft of 

a mail package containing ,$14U(J in 
December last at Edy’s mills on the 
occasion of the safe in the postoffice 
there being blown open, will be heard.

U!  ̂hti r c h <i rc ar i ton* ° r,Te1° a in
182a ed 7

Dont wait until the rush comes to 
order your Iron Fence from the Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited, 14-10 King

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and oed SI. 202 and 204 King W.4 TWO FISHERS DROWNED.

Detroit, Mich., April 3.—While 
turning from a fishing expedition in 
a small boat early to-night Lieut. Ho
ward F. Avery, adjutant of the First 
Bataillon of the 14th Regiment, sta
tioned at Fort Wayne here, and se
cond Lieut. W. Ashbridge, were drown
ed by the overturning of the boat in 
the river about 600 yards below the 
fort.

StreetCAMP AT CHALNETTE.
weather continues mild in the North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum 
tures—Victoria, 38—52; Kamloops, 46— 
02; Calgary, 20—54; Edmonton, 24—52; 
Qu’Appelle, 16—34; Port Arthur. 24—44 ; 
Parry Sound, 22-38; Toronto, 32—38; 
Ottawa, 26—44; Montreal, 32—42; Que
bec, 32—46; Halifax, 36-48.

Probabilities.
lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fair; stationary ar 
a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Moderate winds; fair; stationary 
or a little higher teperature.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
northwesterly winds : fair; not much 
change in temperature.

Maritime
winds; fair; not much change in tem
perature.

Lake Superior and Manitoba —Fair 
and a little milder.

An American Beauty.
ROUGH HOUSE IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. John’s Nfld., April 3.—A violent 
scene occurred in the colonial legisla
ture last night 'between the Minister 
of Finance, E. Jackman,
Morine, the leader of the opposition. 
“Mean,dirty liar,” “scoundrel," “black
guard," and " Toward 
epithets exchanged 
men.

All the charm of form and frag
rance possible to a rose is found in 
Dunlop’s famous American Bçauty. 
These and his other glorious flowers 

well worth going to see; 5 West 
and 445 Yonge-street,

Washington, April 3.—Secretary Hay 
has received from Governor Heard of 
Lousinia the statement referred to in 
publication

re-, Patents -- Fe'h-^rstonhaugh <fc Co- 
King-street West Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. ed

MARRIAGES.
THOMSON—RICHARDSON—On 

day. April 2. at the residence of the 
bride’s father, by the Rev. J. D. Fitz
patrick R. Cressford Thomson of Malvern 
to M. Alma (Allie) Richardson-, daughter 
of Robert Richardson, Wexford, Ont.‘

tempe ra>-foC Wcdnes-
18

alleging
ance of a British camp at Chalmette, 
Just below New Orleans, on the Mis
sissippi River. By direction of the 
President it has been referred to the 
Attorney-General with a view to

the exist-CANADA’S ARCH.

London, April 3.—The Canadian Arch, 
which is to be a feature of the coro- 
nîÿ.on decorations, will be erected In 

hitehall. The arr-.h will be eminent- 
ly characteristic of the Dominion and 
Its products.

are 
King-street 
Toronto.and iMr.!ers,33 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

,
„ DEATHS.

V amonS the GOURLAY—Early Thursday morning, the
e ween the two 3rd inst., at his late residence, 41 Gnre 

Vale-avenue, Adam Gourlay, In his 37th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation. 

HICKS—At the residence of George White, 
Klngston-road, April 2, Catherine Hicks, 
beloved wife of John Hicks, in her 60th 
year.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m., to Necro
polis Cemetery.

Belleville papers please copy. 
McCABE—Suddenly, bn Thursday, April 

3, 1902. at her late residence, 819 Queen- 
street west, Ellen McCabe, widow of the 
late Michael McCabe, undertaker.

Funeral to Dondai Saturday morning 
per G.T.R.

benefit,Theatrical Mechanics’
Princess, 2 p.m.

Argonauts’ dance, Pavilion, 0 p.m.
Wilson Masonic Lodge, ^.t home. 

Temple, 8 p.m.
48th Highlanders, drill, Armour

ies, 8 p.m.
Canadian Club, luncheon, Webb's, 

1 p.m.
Tanners’ Section Board of Trade, 

meets 2 p.m.
Victoria College Alumnae, 1U.3U

ee-
t curing fan opinion, on cefrtain legal 

points Involved.If you’d have fine Port or Sherry try 
Jas. S. Giles, Carlton and Church.I Edwards and Haj-t-Smttli. Chartered 

Accountants, office! Canadian Bank of 
UommerceBuildln;? Toronto

Good Iron Fences take time to make. 
Order now from the Canada Foundry 
Company. 14-16 King Street East.'Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the best. 127-129 Yonge.400 BURNED IN THEATRE.>
PERSONALS.

George Gooderham and fa mil v returned 
home yesterday from Bermuda.

Wallace Nesbitt; K.C.. left yesferdav for 
two months’ visit to Naples and South

ern Europe.

> Court Tennis Semi-Finals.
New York, April 3.—The Hvmi-;luaJs in 

the American court tennis championship 
Were played hero to-day. L. M. Stockton 
of Boston defeated B. Dins more, jr., of 
New York in the first game by a score of 
6—2, 6—3, 6—3. Joshua Crane, jr., of Bos
ton, the present title-holder, won the se
cond game from O. 8. Campbell of New 
York.
wliner* of to day’s games will meet ln the 
final round on Saturday.

BAD FREIGHT WRECK.

Salt Lake, April 3.—A bad freight 
wreck, it Is reported, occurred In Blue 
Canyon on the Southern Pacific Rail
way.
gather In the cannon wbldi la on the 
western elope of the Sierras, the cars 
being piled up so badly that traffic 
probably win be blocked for 24 home. 
Several members of the train arrows sue 
reported kIkied or Injured.

Victoria, B.O., April 3.—Advices from 
China state that a theatre built of 
bamboo and mats in the village of Kun 
lu, Pun U district, China, was set on 
fire on March 6, during the progress of 
a performance, and over 400 persons 
lost their lives.

: F res ii northwieirterly

a.m.
Banquet to H. C. Hodken.Webb*», 

8 p.m.
Princess. “Th© etrolters,’* 8 p.m. 
Grand, “Shore Acres,’’ 8 (p.m. 
Toronto, “Hearts of the Blue 

Ridg'd,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s, “The Little Minister,w 8 

p.m.

Two freight trains came to-
City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.

Thru the derailing of a freight train 
near Milton,the C.P.R. express from the 
west, due to arrive at the Union Sta
tion at 9.20 on Wednesday night, did 
not come ln until early yesterday mom- 
ing.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

The scone was 6—3, 6—4. 6—3. The April 3.
Majestic......
Teutonic........
OsOTYtan .... 
La Touraine.. 
Hohemoller». 
Ltreala»............

At.

...New York
IS

..New York 
..LiverpoolCook s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W ^IfTofdhm a dozen of Ale In fin 
Church and Carlton. *• Star, "Bohemian Burteequers. “ 2 

and 8 pja
Giles,

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
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FRIDAY 'MORNING2 APRIL 4 1902THE TORONTO WORLD
that the city weigh scales were act ! 
eelf-sustalnlng. but were, nevertheless, 1

The dllatorlness displayed by the ,InrrPR„KNXATI0X dorothy LEWIS 
architects on the St. Lawrence Market >-[ 0. o. h. pricks, in thk pretty south 
Improvements was complained of by — — w*% n — kiin play.
Aid. Lamb and Aid. Richardson, and Afjf/KC HEARTS 
Architect Jarvis will again be Hiked to ^ m nc the
come 'before the Board of Control. /f {* T3 IT*O' „ee

The Mayor and Corporation Counsel Zl VA£iAJ BLUE RIDGE 
Fullerton remained over In Ottawa ... . Night 1(1 0(1 0(1 £f|p
yesterday to watch the application of 25, 50, 75- PricesIUjou, uU,UUu
the Bell Telephone Company to in- -next wkkk- .«-tf.ïfïr'ÏSÎDZitii crease capital stock. SPORTING LIFE Tilt VILLAGE PARSON

AMUSEMENTS. p*opmm*s ran sale.IIt
TTl OR SALE CHEAP, GOOD STORE 
rjp end dwelling In Thornhill; good opea- 
Thorn”lli r bU8lne'H' APP‘> « «'"orbes.

MW
Hamilton news i Controllers Differ in Opinion as to the 

; Award of Those Concrete 
Sidewalk Contracts.

,...... ...............ryKLP'VV ANTED.

DAT, PANT AND VB8T MAKR,;t«. ApplyWBoxW36at °UCe; Stendy ^oyme^MM
i

T HESolf-ÎK^nlX6 8 WAT BRPROO- 
wsnt mol, f‘oi,oi.h0<1c„,î’0„“ïbr,<’0™t,S 
where; exclusive territory ia< u' GUNNING AND CO„g& &
S2 Church-etreet; toke «-levntor.

«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

FOR A NEW PARK ROAD. t <*PLA|
Verdict for #«)<>.

The evidence and arguments In the 
Farrell-Grand Trunk case at the as
sizes lasted till past noon to-day. This 
afternoon the Jury brought In a ver
dict for #800, and answered all the 
questions in favor of the plaintiff.
Chancellor Boyd will take the court 
to-morrow.

The carnival of musical romances-.. ...... . .
was given at the Grand Opera House Doard of Control yesterday afternoon. ^ 
this evening, before a good-sized audi- The Mayor was away, but Aid. McMur- 

The production required 30U ! ricn and Aid. Crane stuck to their con- 
people of various ages. There are six ,
scenes, introducing fairies, Japanese, tention, previously expressed, 
Romans, Indians and gypsieb, giving Stamsen & Blome of Chicago, aa the 
scope for pleasing effects. There was lowest tenderers, should get the
much dancing, and the performers did . . .... . .. _ _.. _
well. The -performances are In aid of tracta- Aid. Loudon said the City En- 
the Aged Women’s Home. glneer could do the work at the same

Ciinadlnn vinh Banqnrt. ; or less figures than the contractors,
The annual banquet of the Canadian 

Club was held this evening at 
Royal Hotel, and was

;Hoard of Control 8*111 Slashing at 
the Ret Imnitee—Notee From 

the City HnU.

There were symptoms of excitement 
when the criticized concrete sidewalk 
contracts turned up once more in the

Matinee—

To-Morrow
“A HUGE SUCCESS.” 

Nixon and Zimmerman's Great Big 
Company of 100 tn

PRINCESS!
• theatre

Assizes, 10 a.m.
Bazaar, the Armory, 8 p.m. 
Barton Council, 8 p.m.
Carnival of Musical Romances, 

Grand Opera House, 8 p.m.
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m.

W 4NTED-MOULDER8 UBUD TO 1 
It plement work; steady job all th year round. Apply by letter. Mating ,1,.

rftigh Co.. yi’oromoP Wllk"»%r
HT "'anted—apply to d‘
1 -k H. Meeker. New Hamburg.THE STROLLERS”Conservative Whip Taylor Shows 

How the Government Has 
Broken Its Promises.

mi

with John Henshaw, Marie George 
Don and half a hundred pretty girls.

and D. L.
on vo.

that NEXT MONDAY | Seats Sale help WANTEDLMALB
POINTS OUT CENSUS IMPERFECTIONS The Romantic Actor

fumlshec; everything 
jnttion rates very rea.onahie 
opportunity to earn aeholarshln 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working fo. t » 
By onr ’•Special Co-operntloa Plan ” f,,|i
writ % * gl,VP," absolJ,',teiv tree Call or nrlto fir catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, 6c 

Hair-cut. 2o. He. ttc. 10c 15c- Are 
different departments. Try ns.

AbPlS OWEN HALL. Principal.

Building Committee of the Public 
School Board See a Ten- 

Roomed Building.
HENRY MILLERcon-

EI o 
flrst-class. 

We offer 
room.

First appearance here in yearsDr. Roche, From the West, Ha* 
Warm Words For Minister 

81 f ton.

Ottawa, April 3.—The debate <w the 
budget was resumed by the Conserva
tive whip to-day. Mr. Taylor quoted 
the tariff upon agricultural products 
to show that the farmer was protected 
despite étalements of Ivon, gentlemen 
opposite, to the effect that the farmer 
cannot be protected under the tariff. 
He quoted the record to show that he 
had introduced the bill to prevent the 
Importation of oleomargarine Into Can
ada; while no less important a mem
ber than the present Minister of Agri
culture advocated the free importation

D’ARCYot th, GUARDS
h@ and Aid. Graham switched agatln to the 

side of the Canadian contractors, being
Fresh from its New York run.

attended by
about I Jo guests. It was quite a brll- enlightened, he said, by Information 
liant function, being graced by the he had obtained since laat Council meet 
presence of Hon. Utvra. Fitzpatrick.
Minister of Justice; Hon. George L. ln*'
Foster, ex-Minlster of Finance, an1 T. L. Church, barrister, appeared be- 
rresldIentilR:UA*y °f <^°llerl*^ore the board to put the case of the

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick re
sponded to the toast of “Canada •> and ent In force. He spoke strongly on 
Hon. Mr. Foster to that of "Great national policy lines, and instanced the 
Britain, Ireland and the British Do
minions Beyond the Sea.’’

FourNO NEW DRAWING MASTER NAMED MASSEY MUSIC HALL
1<>. .

To night. To-morrow Aft. at 3 and 
Evening at 8.16,

THE WONDROUS FRENCH HYPNOTIST

Serions Accident to Robert Clohecy 
One to • Lamp Ex

plosion.
JERSEY FOR SALE.

J 2?iS' SSS-iJ^St0 «
»mr""ewh^h„°nrC," mnyPy 350 Bro^‘

I’ Canadian contractors, who were pres- BERGERONchairman. HANOI
Hamilton, April 8.—At the meeting 

of the Building Committee of the Pub
lic School Board this evening, It was 
decided to get plans for a ten-room 
school, to be erected on the site of the 
present Mary-street school. Charles 
Mills, architect, was appointed to pre
pare the plans.j

Prices—15c. 25c, 6flc.numerous and frequent cases of Cana-Their re-
sponses were intensely patriotic. Both dians being refused work in the States, 
gentlemen were given a splendid re- The local contractors had no desire to 
veption. Mr. McGlllicuddy was also 
well received, and spc-ke effectively. „ _ , . , .

| During the evening ‘songs were given terlel were higher. Mr. Church was fol- 
by George Allan. H. Morton and E G. lowed by Mr. Chamberlain, who was

The internal Management Committee number a civic inspector of roadways, and of substitutes for butter. Would the
Strike *t Tackett’». | lalmed to know a11 the circumstances. ; free trade member for Huntingdon like

The rollers at the big Tuckett far- 1 He.argued that’ for the sake of a cent to see that carried out?
applications for the position were re- ! ere^asf6 night°d'i8culsn°d '"t'hf?rituation" taxes ln the clty BhoaW be givenPthe Mr" Maclaren (Huntingdon): 
ceived, and a proposition was made by and agreed to support the rollers in preference over aliens. He said It was :
the principal of the Art School to give î£?lr de™and®’, A committee was ap- Engineer a criterion^AL^e‘n? ^ Conttouing’ Mr’ Taylor showed that
the school teachers special Instruction, t£e f?etoV i^uJh|onme^fement , contractors, tor the Engineer gotlîs T? ^ lntroduct1»'1 of protective

factory. About SO men are. out. cinder8 for nothlng; us^ old duties upon pork Canada was not only
At the Rntw'r. .*!' „ 'owned by the city; paid nothing for raising sufficient for the home supply,

Tavlnr ^ ,<>day’ Oscar tools; bad no oifice expenses, c!erks,
ing1 dnmi^,n^i°n^thT char8^ of be- j telephones, etc., to pay, and he could 
inf p r-k dlV?rdf"rly and assault-;'thus-come closer to the lowest tender

2£S2UrK2-
« mi . « %: mi: sus,!gss’s

Whisker. Sinned off. till to-morrow for sentence. ; timent he vvtuld keen th? contraction DeaJIn* with the poUcy of the gov-
A lamp exploded in the residence of vagrant6 belng" ai Canada, but as a matter of prindple ernment as compared with the Liberal

gog, the paxticinants h , Syna" architect. Grant-av.o fDw C’sfn“eremanded 1,11 to mor- and a representative of the ratepay Party’s profession In opposition, Mr.
Goldfftein, daughter of Mn^dMi^1^ ! the flames, Mr.1 Clohecy had ! sh^w Susa why twoh^rsefbT0^'1 to «hould® gl^tfese tenderers Taylor exPressed the belief that the

- ony was performed by RabDi out. glanders, should not be destroyed The
Berko vit z. The bride wore a hand- Rules For the Library CaSe W£La laId over till to-morrow. ‘

a"d dMargue^cfr^î,.a Satur.
were; Misse» Ray Le- w^Td^ifed Turore toft"" no" new M^naJd’ the ne police officer 

vlimky Bister of the groom; Fannie books are to be taken out of the library £nderanhf d0,ît0r ^-day. Lentz has to 
Wrf$iîknf H0111,*; Gur°fsky and Helen. » 1 they are.catalogued and stamped, row B nother examination to-mor- 
ÏÏ!AH?llton’ The groom was Also; that "hen new books arrive they The nromnt»-. , .v, ^ , 

assisted by Samuel Gurofsky, Jacob are to be checked over by the chair- >?f the Ca,edonla Hlec-
Levinsky, Joseph Gurofsky and I man of f-he board, as well as the librar shin !{. Way wl,l meet Barton 
fr^dall Misses Lillian Brodle and ,an- A letter was received from the Arabs' ev"nInS-
%1^a^~,Stein wer® flower girls; Dora Gaa Company, offering to light the Tweedle of Flam boro
Goldstein was maid of honor; Dean building better than it is being lighted f ne df & ^ulIet extracted from

_Lllllan Harris and Annie at Present with electricity for .«255 a to-dav hTt the GeneraJ Hospital
Broadgusty were little maids, and year- f°r a term of five years No ref -ru j" A*®* there accidentally.
Isadore Goldstein, J. Broadgusty and prence was made to the ex-Ilbrarlan h?n’;,,of the students of the
Lawrence Simonsky were pages. Af- H. T. Lancefleld._______________________ ’ ÇoHeglate Institute and Normal Col
ter the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Le- ! "* - ___ 1 ge "dl1 be held on April 18.
ylnsky were tendered a reception at 
the Temple Building. A sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was served In the 
red room of the Temple cafe. It was 
presided over by Samuel Taube. The 
decorations of the tables were superb 
he'arranged by Mrs. Taube and

ïï,cîrs TC M"sl Dl»™»s Fire ie History of 
“aToS SÏÏ. „r Atlantic City Raged for
and Mrs. Willlnsky, Abe Wllllnsky, Five HodfS.Mr. and Mrs. J. Vise, R. Vise, Miss b
L. Vise, M. J. Mallancy, Mr. c.nd -------- :-------
Mrs. J. Tomlinson, Misses Itav andip,,,,,,.
Annie Hazza, Misses Eva and Minnie FAMOUS BOARD WALK DAMARFfi 
Rlttenberg, -A. Cohen, Mr. nnd Mrs ! univmucu
S. Taube, Misses Lillian, Annie and 
Gertrude Taube, Reuben Hazza, Imy 

— Hazza, Horry Fleischman, Dr. Levine*
David Levine, Samuel M. Mohr, A.’
Levy, Miss M. Mehr, H. Mehr, Harry 
Rosenthal. Miss W. Arnott, Miss F.
Lawton, Mrs. Goldbloot, Owen Sound ;

-Mr. and Mrs. Brodle, Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Sapera, Misst 
Theresa Mendelson, H. 
and .Mrs. J. Sapera. Miss L. Robin
son, Miss Helen Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Blumberg, S. Shunter, Mrs. Dill, Mrs. 
r rashley. Mr. and Mrs. PallokuC. Miss 
Pallokoff. Mr. Pallokoff, Jr.;
Mrs. Stein, Mr. 9tei i. Jr.; Miss Ida 
Lewis, Miss Bertha Xaflfz. W. Hardy,
Miss Dan sen ajnd Miss Drainmin.

The newly wedded couple received 
many pretty presents)
«pent their honeymoon In .he Eastern 
States.

Gooff
MONDAY, APRIL 7,

The Great Musical Treat of the reason. 
Three Magnificent Artists at Popular Prices.

FRITZ KREISLER, Violinist.
JEAN 6ERARDY, ’Cellist.
JOSEF HOFMANN, Pianist.

Reserved seats—11.00, 75o; rush 50c.

tklARTICLES for sale.
‘!hold up” the city, but wages and ma-

Wash! 
favorite 
Banning 
first li 
-the traJ 
Weathej 

First 
Man o'l 
Frlncesl 
Lac, 10W 
Advocad 

Second 
$400—A) 
Toscan, 
.55 3.6 

Third

Foit SALE-REGISTERED CLYDfl
colt, rising 2 years old; also thorough, 

bred, same age; also stamlard-hrofl hone 
same age: all ln lirst-class condition, .rdf 
good types of their respective breeds. An. 
ply James Jackson. tVestou. ^

j also met and accepted the resignation 
of Prof. Foster, drawing master. Three a

I SHEA’S theatre; uWi 81
Mats.—Mon., Wed., Thurs. and riit.

J. M. Barrie's Dramatisation of
wouldn't like to eat it.

Y'' OMMO.N’ “E.vsn KM.L5 R..T:,, MlPg 
UoA'.ne». Bed Hugs; uo smell, afl 

Viieen-sirnct »v esr. Toronto. Jg
THE LITTLE MINISTER.
Presented for the first time by Shea’s Stock Co.

so they could give the scholars draw
ing lessons. The committee decided 
not to make an appointment at pres
ent, but Inspector Ballard was instruct 
ed to be on the look-out for a teacher 
who can give soecial lessons ln wrlt-

No change in price».
C ARDS. STATEMENTS.. , LBTTUuheads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
e;c. ; close prices. Barnard’s Printer.. T7 
Queen east. ’

( but was exporting millions to the Old 
Country. He was sure the member for 
Huntingdon would not advocate the

PRETTY JEWISH WEDDING.
IMatinee Every 

Day.
All This Week.STARAbrahams Levineky and Etta Gold-

***** Halted By Rabbi Berkovltz. Miner 
& Van’s

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"V JT'Sn WO MA IT 
JL nursing, wishes

Bohemian Burlesquers
Tu-night- 6-round bouL Jimmie Smith and 

Jack Scully of Hamilton.

Wiabolition of that duty. [Hear, hear.)
Play like! 
Damsel, 
1.31. V

Broken Promises.One of the 
dingy of the season

INprettiest Jefwlsh xved- ... „ - noaition with la*
valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

was solemnized 
last evening In the Elm-street also« Foi

Roue, II 
101 (Th 
field, 1U
1.17. q
Ashbroo 
also rat 

Fifth 
—Belle 
1; Merl
1. 2; Vi 
to 1, 3 
Emlneni 
Rendez^

XType writers for Sale MONEY TO LOAN.
sleep of Ministers must be disturbedThe interesting part of the meeting 

; came when Aid. London suggested that 
the matter stand for another day. “The There were the unfulfilled promises of
r^thins'vj1 *u-heTv!i the5fi J16 sald* *,and economy, of reciprocity and the fair 
I think His Worship will be Inclined to . . ’. ,V „ ,be more fair than yourself or Al“ settlement of the Manitoba school ques- 
Crane, Mr. Chairman."

$50.000 PER CENT. 
. city, farms, building

7? M.feMoents wanted- Rp'^a’
by the nightmare of -broken promises.

some costume of white chiffon, 
was given away by her father. 
brMesmfaids

ED PEG-* 
ters, board- 
east pay- 
.. prlnclptl

M ONKY L
pie. retail merchants, t# 

lap houses, without seeurit 
ments; iarzesr business in

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest Improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

World Office

The tion. It was the Premier’s pledge that
Aid. Crane warmed up and asked Aid. he would send Sir Oliver Mowat to 

Loudon what he meant by fairness.
“I mean you are trying to shove down .. ., . . , . „

the throats of the citizens of Toronto was the gentleman who doesn’t believe 
American contractors, when we can do that elections are made with prayers, 
the work better and cheaper ourselves, ’ and the result was a bargain whereby 
replied Aid. Loudon.

Not Strict FTadrne...
Chairman McMurrieh took the merry 

view of it, and told Aid. Crane that 
Aid. Loudon had not spoken of fair
ness in the strict sense of the word.
After a few heated expressions, the 
matter dropped, and Aid. Loudon’s 
suggestion that it stand for a day 
adopted.

N
Tolrann, 30 Freehold *■settle the question; but the man sent

STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
by Pianos; double and single Furniture 
\a,ne lnr m0v|ne: the oldest and most rell- 
Î,, oflrœ’ Lester Storage and Cartage,
Jill Spadlra-arenne.

Town-
public works, and $2,(500,000 of an in- 

ln the cost of col.ectlng re
sellthe irreconcilables, Messrs. Slfton, First r 

1; trim, 
Secon 

4 to 1, 
Langdo 

Third 
l. l: is

crease
Martin and Prendergast. were provid- venue, 
ed for—Mr. Slfton with the portfolio The policy of the Conservative party 
of Interior, Mr. Joe Martin with the was adequate protection to all lndus- 
C.P.R. sollcltorahip, and Mr. Prender- tries, and, said Mr. Taylor, ln the mat- 
gast with a Judgehlp. Another prom- ter of 'biscuits, If Mr. Paterson can 
Ise was that there would be a cabinet show us that 35 per cent. Is not suin- 
of business men; but the only business tient protection, we will make it 40 
man in It was the Minister or Cue- per cent.
toms, who took good cane to have the Mr. Taylor concluded with a confl- 
duty maintained on the biscuit manu- dent prediction of victory for the Con- 
factures. servatlve party on the next appeal to

the country.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

rx R. HAYIIURRY, f.:-3 Sl’ADlNA ATE., 
L7 has resnm.’d «I —-in; practice -Nose, 
1 broil, Heart and Longa. Hours 11 to 3. 
or bj apnoiatuicuL

Fouwas tf to 2. 1 
Time L 

Fifth 
5, U a 
Time L 

Sixth 
Peters, 
Kkkutri

THE EMPIRE’S SAFETY Caitle Market Lease.
Controllers Loudon and Graham

rSSHr « * -“«•= „„ ™

again-t the nronnll aX hc 1001 which was lamentably imperfect. Dr. Roche. The latter poured hot Shot
and the Mayor no^tht^ nra^nî w Qaniuiotpie the census into the Mtnieter of Interior. He in
to express an n„in.„„not then present waa Short of the correct municipal tlmated that Mr. S If ton’s change of 

express an opinion. return, and, taking the County of view on the necessity of removing the
A ™cw Pttrk Road. Leeds and Grenville in all, the census duty from agricultural implements was

Aid. W. T. Stewart presided y ester- showed a decrease of 10,000 in the possibly brought about by a deal with
day afternoon at a meeting of the Population, whereas the municipal the Massey-Harrls people, as a result
Parks and Exhibition Committee, and coupt. shows a gain of 1000. Com- of which Mr. Slfton obtained control 
for half an hour the aldermen con-1 the main estimates of of The Winnipeg Free Press as his
versed with Real Estate Agent Faulk- wlth the main estimates of the organ In the West,
h” lu regard to a proposed extension 2î'e?£?L?1eaf’ Glere wafl an Increase of 
of Keele-street, from Bloor-street to , J.m 1 merest on the public
Lake Shore. The proposition Is to make 22?tVn administration of justice $24,- 
a. roa?.,’ *'hich will require the city to tfîlc™5,ure 5123,DUO, In lmmi-
give 33 feet off High Park all the way, : Fatj°n 5dl5.t|00 tn superannuation an 
and the property owners will give an- ln mllltia an in-other 33 feet of their land in order ?o SSS mn‘n railway=
have a bG-foot roadway. Park Com- crease ** $-48,000, 
mlssloner Chambers did not seem an
tagonistic to the project, but It was 
discussed at length, the result being 
that Mr. Chambers will be asked to 
report what effect it would have on 
the park and what he thinks of the 
idea.

VETERINARY.Depends on Good
Lord DundonaJd.

Shooting, Says »p-
171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR*Æ«U5*°o?’4sBa'feUrp11*otn*.Men From the West.Montreal. April 3.-The Star’s Lon

don cable states that Lord T HE XTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X leg Limited, Tcmprrf vee-strret. To* 
run to. tn.lrmnry opm day and night, sea 
•Ion begins In October. Téléphone Mali

Dundonald

OGrady-HaJy’s term of office. Lord 
Dundonald Is now at Ascot, awaiting 
the gazetting of the appointment.

In view of Lord Dundonald’s selec
tion there have turned up recent ex
pressions of his views. He has a tre
mendous belief ln the citizen

will

M»Ml. slders d 
Levtath. 
to 1. T 

First 
lan, 95 
107 (O’l 
107 (W 
Mise Sa 
Henglst 

Seconi 
Come, 1 
er Scho: 
Sandy. 
1.50 1-2. 
Africa,

EDUCATION A !..
BÏA PAYING PROFESSION CAN _ 

-CA. learned In n fen weeks; become In
dependent: pnrrienlars free. Address Science 
<t Art Co.. 11D lilchuiund street W„ Ts* 
ronto.

Several Toronto People Are Staying 
There—Canadian soldier

an increasingly Important element 
ln the defence of the empire,,the 
providing freely everything to 
his efficiency.

Companies Car
ried Some of the In.nrwnoe. MAJORITY WILL REACH 6000as

Gr HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOU1 
study; speaking, rending, writing! 

trial lessons free: references. Fran White, 
law. 90 MeCnnl-stveet.

statehoir^^-r8-—
buildings adjoining the 
which is built along the

secure
He says on the true 

recognition of the citizen soldier de
pends the solution of one of the grav
est political problems before 
and Insists on tne

Lizzie and 
Mtindelson, Mr.

Continued From Page 1.score of small 
board walk

an in- 
of $1,957,000 in LAWN MANURE.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAP» 
for lawn purposes. J. Xeiaon, Vt 

Ju^rls. rhorte Main o."10.

even be n percentage to consider 
In the matter.” full

were destroyed to-day by whk-h
swept the beach front for 
b.ocks from III!nois-avenue 
York-avenue.

Hamilton: Third 
117 (Co 
Gormlet 
(Binkerl 
Autumn 
proved.

Fourt 
(Landirl 
(Woods 
(Aker), 
also ran 

Fifth 
—Helen

ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEYour race. Hugh John Not Surprised.
Hon. Hugh J. Macdonald says: “I 

am not surprised at the vote, when the 
position taken by the Dominion Alli
ance Is considered.”

"The vote, you think, should have 
been larger?”

paramount Import- 
tance of good shooting to make 
empire safe.

Lord Dundonald sends me this mes
sage for publication :

two long 
to New

... The Ioss. it Is believed,
will exceed $750,000. In this
the conflagration is the most disas
trous that has ever visited this city. 
The loss will be only partly covered 
by insurance-, as the rate of five per 
cent, charged by Insurance 
on property here is regarded 
most prohibitive. Fortunately

Pronounce* Granoee 
Nutrition!

theMr. and Palatable and 
•A Moat Worthy 

Charity.
ARI.

respect . “The Cana-
dians who served under me in South 
Africa were men from the top of the 
head to the soles of their feet, 
more explicit, there are persons with 
rifles and men with rifles, 
general has men under him with rifles, 
he knows what he cam do, and what 
risks he cam take.

To Retain the Beech.
The Lake Shore, ln the West End, Nowaday» when 

and the retention of it as a public starts out to bin- „ „„ , „
beach was also discussed. To secure ,- , 4 a cereal fbod for
the beach for the public, it would- be DreaRra®t uep she- is almost bewildered 
necessary for the city to procure some ; hy the number of them, 
water lots adjacent to those which with 
are now city property. The Assess- loar,_, , ...ment Commissioner and Park Commis- f. 'S ded UP wuth them 
sloner are requested to negotiate with they ei“k back into oblivion.
InX °^ne^s ot 016 tots, who, it is How different it Is with the food* or 
understood, are willing to sell. the Battle a „ fo°d« of

Some old buildings on the Exhibition ^ ^ .“"U Creek Sanitarium
grounds have to be removed, and a *°°dOo ! Pioneers in the art of pure 
sub-committee was appointed to take food manufacturing, they have 
a trip to the Exhibition grounds on their business grow with gigantic 
Saturday afternoon to decide on new strides from year to vear There*, 
sltes’ . son for this rapid growth Is that thMr

Architect* Airain. food# to commence with possessed
The statement published somewhere ?^erit of a marked degree. No efforte 

that work had been stopped on the new “ave spared since to bring them
manufacturers’ 'building at the Exliibi- l? a state1 of absolute perfection so 

grounds seems to have been un- that to-day they are by all odds' the 
tor the men were at work most nourishing foods on the contin- 

yesterday. There is an unforeseen ex- elnt* Dyspeptics, athletes, physicians 
ponse in regard to grading of the site nurses, men and women of prominence 
for the new building, but it does, not ln almost every circle of life have» 
seem to be very serious. Chairman freely endorsed them.
Stewart summoned Architect Gouin- 
lock before the committee, and the 
architect said that there was a differ
ence in the grade, but it was not as 
much as had been stated. The Exhibi
tion directors had said, when the site 
was chosen, that it was level ground, 
but such was not the case, as there 
was a grade of two feet seven inches 
from the north to the south end of the 
site. This would either have to be 
graded or would mean additional cost 
for brick work. He could not say which 
way w'ould cost the most.

Can Be Done for <1500.
Commissioner Chambers said ,the cost 

would be about the same either way, 
and Aid. Huibbard and Aid. Sheppard 
were of the opinion that the cost would 
be easily within $500. instead of $2000, 
a.s reported. The committee asked Mr.
Gouinlock and Mr. Chambers to have 
a report of the probable cost ready at 
1] o'clock this morning, when a special 
meeting will be held- to officially send 
it on to the Board of Control.

House For tlie Lion*.
Those new lions for Riverdaie Park 

took up a few moments of the com- *^
mittee’s time. Mr. Chambers said there ; GearS’e Dewey, who Is
was no objection to the erection of a L. . by an„ American conitempor-
licm house adjoining the elephant ? having over .6,000,000 friends
house, and the committee «auctioned ! in , 18 C0iuntry and a good many in 
the work, for the donor of the lions Part?' including Spain,’’ gives
will pay the expense. in the following letter :

Property E*-timatte*. Battle Creek Sanitaiium Food Co.,
The estimates of the Property Com- pe„,iam Battle Creek. Michigan : 

mit tee were taken up bv the Board of » ^ve examined the*
Control yesterday morning, and were f breakfa»t food sent me, and
reduced by $8968. All of the items 52,,2s my observation goes have 
for special Improvements were cut out I2Vo.i , *1 p^JataMe ar-d nutritious
but Aid. Dunn succeeded in his effort ^ ! ^hrea^1 uae. 
to keep the S1400 appropriation in th» tn utilizing the profits
estimates for a tower clock at Osine- of your proposed goods
ton-avenue Fire Hall. There Is a rxj- f0r the benefit of hospitals appears to 
sUtility, however, that the proposed 212, ^be a most '™rthy charity and 
new timepiece will be put awa- until 2Ti2 . 066 support should commend lt- 
next year, if the Council decide to *6lf t0 everyone. Very truly yours, 
refer the estimates back for reconsider. George Dewey,
atlon. The $8000 Item for the proposed Admiral, U.S. Navy.
Cowan-avenue Fire Hall stands for the ^2^’,^’22,la; Hte Ch,Ps and 
present. " the Ideal food-drink, Caramel Cereal

Coffee, are sold by leading grocers. 
Wholesale and retail in Toronto by 
-T. F. Monish, 237 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

"PORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAIe 
1 l.v : trade suppl'ed. T. M. Sinclair, 
3R7 Ynnge-street. Teronte. Ont.

T W. I.. FORST1.R-P OR T II A II 
tJ • Painting. Room» : 34 Ring-street
we«t, Toronto

the house wifeThey will "Yes. I do not think tlie test wa* 
n fair one, as while those opposed to 
prohibition were united and acting with 
great harmony and good organization 
the temperance people were spending 
their time discussing whether or not 
it was desirable to bring the vote out, 
and they were without organization. 
Both sides suffered, no doubt, from the 
wet state of the roads and the diffi
culty thus caused in the country In 
getting the vote out.”

To be

When a
They comecompanies 

- as al-
If You Are Using Brain and 

Muscle ln the Pursuit of 
Your Life Work, Use

a flourish of trumpets, the grocer 
end then

MeBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Dundonald." Jackanf 3.0R. Ri 
Ada S. 

Sixth

no lives
were lost, tiro probably a dozen per
sons were slightly Injured and burned 
during the progress of the fire.

The origin of the Are is 
but is said to have 
Brady's Bath

Y> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR -CAR« 
1_> penter turl joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, nrmlfllngs. etc. XV. F. retry, 8fc 
Mary-street.

LOST HIS RIGHT LEG.
Malt Breakfast Food Napnnee Youth of Seventeen Gets 

Under a Train.

Napanee, April 3.—This 
about 2 o’clock as an eiastbound G.T.R. 
freight train was passing up grade, 
thru the cutting about a mile east of 
the station here, James Hart rick, a 
hid of about 17 years, and another 
boy, attempted to jump on the slow- 
going freight and ride to the top of 
the grade. Hartrick missed his foot
ing, and in some way fell underneath 
the wheels, and his right leg 
completely crushed off a few Inches 
above the ankle. The unfortunate boy 
is deaf and dumb, and as his com
panion made himself scarce as soon 
as he saw’ what had happened, the 
real version of the accident cannot be 
ascertained.

Health
it unknown, 

started In either 
or the Tarleton, which 

adjoins the baths at Illinols-avenue 
and the board walk.

The hotels destroyed and 
mated losses

11 ICHARD G. KIRBY. .199 YONGE-8T 
AV cor,tractor for carpenter nnd join 
work : general loliMnç promptly attend1 
to. Phone North fvtff

aseen “But/* says Mr. Macdonald, “I wag 
not In the ring: and know no more 
about the matter than an ordinary citi
zen.”

Men and women who make Malt 
Breakfast Food their first dish at the 
morning meal avoid the many discom
forts that come to those who use oat
meal and other starchy grain foods.

Malt Breakfast Food users go forth 
to thf# work and duties of the day with 
a full «tore of bodily 
energy so necessary for battling with 
the worries of business and home re
sponsibilities. The reasons are plain 
and simple. Mailt Breakfast Food is 
easily digested and quickly assimilat
ed, it is an energy producer as well 
as a flesh, bone and muscle builder. 
Oatmeal and other starchy grain foods 
tax the powers of digestion, exhaust 
existing energy, give rise to stomach 
troubles and skin eruptions.

Tf you are a -daily worker depending 
upon body and brain power, make 
Malt Breakfast Food your regular 
morning dish ; health, strength and 
happiness will be your reward, 
grocefrs.

afternoon

T> ALMY BEACH m iMilUtS WILL DO 
I > well to got ovr prl-’o.* Lofore I-uylng 
himlier, -lath mO'iMh'frs flooring,
etc. L. A. DvLiiplnittc A- Co., East Toronto 
Village. ’£11 one Sïalu T.Ü41. 24Ï

Rev. C. W. Gordon says the result 
or the. vote had not discouraged him.

No True Temperance View.
Rev. Mr. McNeil said that he did not 

consider, nor did he think the country 
would take, the vote of yer-terday as 
representing the true temperance se iti- 
ment of the country, in view of the 
fact that the leaders of the government 
ignored their own act, the temperance 
people had no faith in the vote yester
day, which does not In any particular 
represent public opinion.

Rev. Dr. Pitblado said: “The result 
indicates to me very clearly that the 
country is not prepared for a strictly 
prohibitory measure. Temperance 
must work altogether along the line 
of restricting the traffic as much as 
possible by enforcing strict license re
gulations and getting the whole busi
ness under a modified form of the 
Gothenberg system, by which public 
barrooms will be closed, the treating 
customers stopped, and the 
brought under direct government or I eeuî. 
municipal control. Prohibition, as such, ! 
will be a dead issue for many years in J 
this province.”

their estl- 
The Lu ray and 

Annex, the latter formerly known as 
the Norwood, owned by J. S. White <fc 
Son, $125,000; the,New Holland 
M. J. Lée, $30,000; Stratford.
W\ Waldner, $40,000; Berkely Bew 
Bros., $50,000; Bryn Mawr, J. and E. 
Kefer, $25,000; Stickney, Mrs. L. V. 
Stickney, $20.000; Evard, James T. 
Gorman, $20,000; Rio Grande, J. p. 
Kilpatrick, $30,000; Mervine, K. 
$20,000; Academy Hotel

are :
and mental

3IA1MLIAI.E l.IVSNSES.
Mrs. 

Arnold
T]

t as. n. m;.\N.issui£k or mauriagi
t) Llceuses, IHj.l Bathurst street. a su:Wti 8

byS MARA. IFIVHP. OF MARRIAGl 
• Licensee. 5 Tnrunto.Frreft. Evening^ 
•inrvifi

II
mos
and

r>::u

l/l 1*EI150\ » !..
Ells,

and Academy 
of Music, Charles Frallnger, $25,000; 
"Windsor, G. Jason, Waters (partly de
stroyed), $25,000; Tarlton, G. Jason 
Waters, $20,000.

The fire was discovered shortly
friends last night In the County ter f 0 cl°ck this morning, and tor 
Orange Hall. About 300 were present. near*y five hours the flames 
Fred Dane, P.M., presided. During an tilth such violence ,as to threaten 
Intermission the worshipful master, ] city with destruction 
Harry J. Page, presented Bro. H. C. ...... , ,
Hocken with a handsome sliver cream doming Is left on the board walk 
iug, bowl and spoon, on behalf of the from Illinois-avenue to a point within 
odge’ a few feet of Young’s Pier

iron supports.

nCOMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
/•eflttcl : Sl.fKMlnr house Jn Can*

: specinl ait^ntl >n to grlo men. J. J« 
Hngiirt.r, Vroprletcr.
Ç ma.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

lisha
vari
anej

All wPullman Sleeping Car Service Be
tween Toronto and Ottawa,

Via BroeLville.
ls<;.» r. u.iThe members of Queen City L.O.L., 

No. 857, entertained a number of their VI II A N K W. M ATI. KAN, BÂ ItRISTl. A 
Xj Solicitor. Notary, ttc., 84 Victoria- 

4‘A and 5 pel 
Thun* Main ot.14; resideeor. Main

raf- Commencing on Monday next, 31st 
of March, a Pullman sleeper will leave 
Toronto at 10 p.m., arriving at Otta
wa at 0.30 a.m. Returning will leave 
Ottawa at 7 p.m. via C.P.R. to Brock- 
vllle, arriving in Toronto a.t 6.50 
daily except Monday, and on Monday 
at 7.15 a.m. This service will be ln 
effect until further notice.

Jîi traffic ! street. Money iu loan at
raged f edthe pati

v>

V^MKHSON COA18WORTH. Jit., BAB. 
JOj lister. Solicitor. Notary 1‘ublic, Te»« 
pie Building, Toronto.

rein
Larger Than Expected.

The Telegram, government organ 
says: “Of the vote, it may be am
that It was larger than was expected.
Few thought that under the present I
conditions prevailing, so many would T AJNUAN.uUaNT. SKKAX8 * MILL*», 
go to the polls. That the vote was barristers, «srlchors. Rank of Coo*
large must be regarded as a sati.fac- S i™» : ‘0“'*
tory feature. It shows that the peoph "
of the province took the question serl- T OUR A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
ously, and the verdict must be viewed ; lx lii-Itor*. Patent Attoduer., etc., S 
in that light. Another point ->r sre- yuebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
cial significance is the great Increase ?orncr Taranto-,troet. Toronto. Money W 
ln the number who turned out to re- loan- Al,bur F. Lohh. James Baird, 
cord t’helr votes against a concrete 
prohibition, who remained 
when a general
milled at the previous plebiscite--. This 
fact seems to bear out the contention 
of those who held that the result ot 
these plebiscites should not be accept d 
as a sufficient indication of the will of 
the people. Any analysis of the vote 
and any further inferences must be leit 
until full particulars are at hand."

Other Paper.’ Comment.
The Tribune scores the method of 

voting, and says the whole business 
was largely farcical in view o( the 
wide, open character of the referen
dum.

The Free Press criticizes *the govern
ment’s course, and charges that the 
prohibition, league was flor the purpose 
of helping the government

dy of
ed • O T. JOHN .V iiOSA. llAltKlSTERS, 

1 tri Solicitor*. Etc. Otic. Temple Brill* 
mg. Money to loon. Vlmue Ainiu

paid
opei

hut the 
This Is the portion of 

the walk that Is used most by 
aders.

S
Nearly all infants are more or less

jeet to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mol hers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dvs- 
eftery Cordial. This medlcin" Is a spe
cific for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

, Tired Out Jpromen-
A

dret
whi
cl us
han
Clofl
Wo
attrJ

suit

Torontonians at Atlantic City.
^,Atla^tic Ci'y is just now the home 
of quite a number of Toronto people 
who are enjoying the salubrious spring 
waTlf”6 at?d ,the pleasuro ot the "board 
Mra eSSOr ,>oldwin Smith and“m.wbrn‘Ul.aJ'e Kuesta at the Rudolph. 
''11°h is situated some distance north 
ot the burned area. H. S. O’Hara, 
broker, and family are shopping at the 
St- t-tou-les Hotel. Frederic Wyld of 
wyid’ I?aurll,16 & Co., and family, 
Heber Phillips, Spadlna-avenue, 
his sister, Misa Eleanor Phlllipi aro 
also in Atlantic City. As far as kltown 
no Toronto people were at any of the 
resorts burned.

That’s nothing. Every 
Is tired at times. The trouble 

' is yoUr can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.- Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.
“I suffered terribly for 12 y 

The doctors said my blood was all turn
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best 
of health again.”

Mrs. J. w. Fiala, Hadlyme, Conn.
ILUI^IKMo J. C. AYE* CO., Level!, Mi*.

one

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s specinl t>ool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world. ed

HANS AN TO HANG JUNE IS.

Montreal, Que., /April 3.—Hanstm,th^ 
murderer of the little boy Marotte'of 
\Y est mount, was found guilty to-dav 
and sentenced to be hanged June 13.

at home 
question was sub-

HC't EL3.

TTPTODATK HOTEL. THE SOMB3» 
U sei, corner Church and Carlton street 
Uni oh, $1.50 nnd per day. I looms fdf
gentlemen, wi n or without nivuls. Sunday 
tinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester üiiureli street car's jiuks tbs 
door. Proprietor, W. Ilonkius. Vekphollt 
Main 2U87.

LLIUTT HOUSE. CHURCH In5 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevatorj 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. w.

and
and

l
A

cla=s
inch
$25‘ 5® * ami evc?yUtfo-m rn(f?b?*mB

,____ „ . wecdingand protruding piles
ho manufacturers have guaranteed it, Seetc 
montais in the daily press and ask yournelg’ 

■or* what the- thick o 'if. You can use tt er 
et Tour mraisv bade if not cured. 60c a box 

ealers or Kdmzxsox.Hates & Ca,Toronl

Dr. Chase’s OJntmVr

ECanadian Companies Interested.
Sex'eraJ Canadian Insurance 

paniefi carriee 
the hotels burned.

ears. cotn-
rlsks on some of 

The Western, of 
which J. J. Kenny is vice-pre»*ident 
and managing director, canied a risk 
for $4000 on one hotel, and the Manu
facturers Insurance Company was also 
interested in a .small way.

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.-J 
4- centrally situated : corner Flog âUd 
îork-strcpts: steam-heated: clectrlc-lMffls 
ed; elevator; rooms with hntb and en edltel 
rates, $2 and 12.60 per day. O. A. GrW 
ham, Prop. *1

e
did The Weigh Scales.

When the property estimates 
taken tap in the afternoon it was noted

were

OAK

HALL

Y O N G E
STREET

5.CO
6.00
7.50
8.50
10.00
12.00
15.00

Any price you’ve a mind to 
mention — any style that’s 
correct in ready to-put-on
SUITS and 
OVERCOATS
are here in plenty with quality 
and good wear guaranteed 
you for every dollar you spend

Come
and
See—
Buy
If
You
Want
To
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Port.es,

w£d flAade—Havana

“CABLE” Cigar, 5 Cents
n't/ List of Entries For the Harness and 

Saddle Classes Including 
Polo Pomes.

A Twentieth Century 'Product.
<SCRANDAS CIGARS

SUBL/M£S 3,o» 25f
pmrANos
P£B££CTOS
GflAA/OAS SELPCTOS 35'uc»

\\&Ci\ m6<y!

1 m
/I’liOO’-

MORE THAN ANY PREVIOUS YEAR-lup^r

A. Of»l ¥ .JO* EACH. 
■ /5* EACH.

Dletrlbnted AmongEntries Well
the Different Clnsses—Shew 

Opens Thursday.

&
I

%1 >>ill th\ 
K agr 
kiDS’vn

I

i COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS
SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.

TRY ONE. _

M The balance at the Horae Show entries
are given below and Include the harness Iç'ndon, Gold Spur, Plato and Acme: Geo 

. , Pepper, Bloomington
and saddle classes, the breeding clfuwey pectntlon; W K Weill 
having been given on Tuesday. The en- ence Denison.

fK. 1 nv,n r than at anv tyre- ! Class 51, green hunters (lightweight), uptiles this year are large* than at any pre i t0 carrying 150 lbs, to hounds: G B War-
vlous year, also well distributed, and tne j ren, Toronto, Pawnee; R Cunningham, 
.how next week wlU ! §£&. pUÆS'.

of the h or sett on parade. Ihe ah >w op n* Modford; Murray Hendrle, Toronto, Gray 
In the Armouries next Thursday-. Could; P E Callen, Toronto Doric; F Hodg-

Via» ;t3, horses In harness, mare or geld- Jonto^Mrinr Sud-'k Phniln^ Tm^'to Duf"- 
ing, over 14 hands 1 .Inch and not ezeec.- 'X'iûTlSmZl
sL l,S!Rah,! fl w RwT'k Ma *nd Nlpsie; J & G Galloway. Marden. Little 
fetrauL»euzrie« Baby, G W Ro^ IMck, Mi» Leto; A Beck, London, NoblHty, Alert and 
{ « Colllndale: George Pepper, Toronto. Duch-
Laurle, W Uarland 6>mlth s ess, Silver Tall, Victor Hugo and Duke of
fdam Beck a Sparkle, Cwjr J Vtonrray s York and Klldklre; Crow & Muray. Ban- 
Just in Time, Grow & Murray s On lime, noekburn 

Class 34, mare or gelding over 15 hands Class 52.J)mnping, open to all: G A 
and not exceeding 15 hands 2 Inches: Chaa , Peters, M.dT Toronto, Vendetta and Chan- 
Boeikh, Toronto, Candidate II.; Emil <- trev; Ewart Osborne Toronto. Hamlsh; 
Boeekh, Toronto, Kaiser; Philip Miller, w J Mills, Toronto, General Buller; Frank 
TeetervlUe, Nell; Charles Boeekh, Toronto, t proctor, Toronto, Bcxlo; John Roach, 
Imperial; J s King, Toronto, Lady Bird; Stratford, Daisy; Hume Blake, Toronto,
T Swan Smith,! Montreal, Bobby Burns; Huron; G W Beardmore, Toronto, Jack; 
M C Cameron, Toronto, Quick Step; W A Mrs A Beck, London, Falkirk; A Beck, Loii- 
Grant, Montreal, Frolic; A J iMcholla, To- don, Glencoe, Plato and Dunkirk; George 
ronto, Rosy D; W Holland Smith, Toronto, Pepper, Toronto. Pearl, Myopia, Lord Min-
Miss Rocket; A S Chisholm, Oakville, to. My Fellow, Rupert and Senator; W B
Jubilee; R Bedth, M.P., Bowmanvllle, Mo- Wellington, Toronto, Florence Denison . 
dusty, Henuiia aud Little John; H Morrl- Class 53, for the best performance over 
sou, Ashgrvve, Daisy ; Major Stlmson, Ros- six jumps, 2 at 4 ft., 2 at 4 ft. 6 in., 2 at
st au Jewel, Rosseau Queen; W A Law 5 ft., CEirrylng not less than 140 lbs. : W J
run ce, Milton, Sunshine; W K Harkness, Mills, Toronto, General Buller; A Rogers, 
Toronto, Toby; Alf. Rogers, Hamilton, Hamilton, Nipeic; John Roach, Stratford, 
Ruby; G H Gooderham, 'Toronto, Always Daisy; G W Beardmore, Toronto, Jack; 
Ready, Just Ready; Mrs Adam Beck, Lon- Murray Hendrle, Toronto, Gr^y Cloud; A 
don, Post Bby; J Worts, Toronto, Sweet Beck, Loudon, Glencoe, Plato, Dunkirk; 
Heart; George Pepper, Toronto, Tom ; Crow George Pepper, Toronto Pearl, Myopia. 
A Murray, Toronto, Applause, Gay Boy, St. Lord Mlnto, Rupert.
Thomas; Dr. Goldie, Toronto, Master Fred. Class 54. CorlnthliLn claas,open to hunter», 

Class 3,5. mare or gelding, exceeding 15 horses must be ridden by members of some 
hands 2 inches, to be shown to a gig, cart recognized hunt: G A Peters, M.D., To- 
or nhaeton: Richard Barrett, Pickering, ronto, Vendetta, Chan trey; W J .dills, To- 
Hnnter: T Auibnwe Woods, Toronto, ronto, General Buller; W R Stewart, To-
Lioiiuybrook: Mia F M Friser, Toronto ronto. King’s Craft; J Kllgour, Toronto, 
Junction, Lord Bryson; W A Grant, Mont- Headlight; A Rogers, Hamilton, Lord Dura- 
real, Merry Legs, "a S Chisholm, Oakville, fonl- Mpsie: Edmund Bristol. Toronto, 
l’i-iry, Gait; W H Smith, Toronto. Ab- {I,r°: G H Waller, Toronto, Imp; G W 
bolt; R. Belth M.P., Bowmanvllle, Males. Beardmore, Toronto, Cockatoo; Murray 
tic; W T Merrv, Toronto. Mv Hope; Ko- Hendrle, Toronto, Grey Cloud; Mrs A Beck, 
ben Bond, Toronto. The Colonel ; C Cock- London, Westminster Belle; A Beck, 
shutt, Toronto, Siincoe; J. Ross Robertson, }'nd<m' Glencoe, Plato; George Pepper, 
Toronto, Canadian: P H Petra, Stratford, ,,?ronto' Bernrl, Lord Mlnto, Rnpert, 
Shamrock Lady; A G H Lux ton, Milton Bloo'nlngton.
Wist, Mias Barker; W A Lawrence, MU- , Ua” 56, Toronto Hunt Plate, open to 
ton West, Prohibition; W G Somerville, h(,ree1 OT™ed and ridden by members of 
Welland; George V Pepper Toronto. the Toronto Hunt: G A Peters. M.D., To- 
UakMlle Maid, Dufc of York; Crow routo' Vendetta, Chan trey; J Kllgour, To
ft Murray, Toronto, British Lion, Proper ronto, Headlight ; Sand ford F Smith, To- 
Cnper, Coronation; P. Maher Toronto, ™n,<8 Phlox; A Rogess, Hamilton, Lady 
Duke; A Yeager Stmeoe ^ Dumford, Nlpsle; Edmund Bristol, Toronto,

Class 36, pair of horses, mares or geld- g*™- gume Blake, Toronto, Huron; Capt 
lugs, 15 hands 2 Inches and under, to be Bh„EJVïïît’ ^Toronto, Lady Dainty; E 
shown to a foiuvwheeled vehicle: Charles 1 hllllpe Toronto, Buffer; G H Waller, To- 
Boeekh, Toronto, Candidate and Imperial • ,r?nL°' ,mP; G W Beardmore, Toronto, 
B H Millard, Orillia, Leo and Echo R Cc<'kat<x>, Paddy; Murray Hendrle, Toron- 
Belth, M.P., Bowmanvllle, Little John and !?■ Grey Cloud; K R Marshall, Toronto, 
Modesty ; W H Smith, T^xmL» Abbott and 11,?,ralse: U A Toronto, Qulller.
Miss Locket; W. A. Lawrence,Milton West, ,,„<:.lal'?„5î-7 r^d,ete”’ ™are ,or Çpid4"«’ n°- 
SunshJlne and Master Mate; Majof Stlmaon, v H Dock, Toronto, Uncle Sam;
Toronto, Queen and Gladys- U H Goo.Ice. ' V,r,, n Rountree, Weston, Bess; Philip 
ham, Toronto, A1 wavs Ready and JuS ,N'llleT' TeetervlUe, Jenny B; W J Gllki 
Beady; George Pepper, Toronto, Tom aud Toronto, Billy B; Thomas Welch, Toronto, 
Jerry; Crow ft Murray, Tor vino Just in V'°<leE, ,btar’ p H Stratford, Maple
Time and On Time, Applan^ ail Encore k'“f GlrlV, g4™ K L Wilka Galt, Lady 
aud Gay Boy and St. Thomas , “alr>ell, W H Smith. Toronto,

Class 37, pair of horses, mares or geld- gr,11e,hMjVdL J^JV H°lman Toronto. Lady- 
lugs, over 15 hands 2 Inches, to be shown , !h‘ ,,B Garni there, Toronto, BeHe S;
to a four-wheeled vehicle: Philip Miller A' Jaf?*e McLaughlin;
Teetenrllle, George and Doctor- Mrs F M ? D McGdbbon, Milton West, Lady Hus- 
Froser, Toronto Junction, Prince Toilirand t,°?’ F J Murray, Montreal, Tommy; H

ÊVT’ ^ FZ wetBailUe, Toronto,

“WCK an,l°lu nd'a 11 ’■ ” ^dlD^ and over:

a u d^°T>t nadlan r°A S^tehoTm^afriSr v'VpeTra
Perry and Gait; Dewei ft oSlon MUtlS p,Wa‘f™;d,Shamrock Lady; Miss K L Wilks, 
West, Silver B^ll aXQueei ^’ Hearts g, gawley, Hawley, lta-
Gtx-rge Pepper, Toronto, Jack and Ifm lHIl' M E Mitchell, Brampton, Nellie Gold- 
Prlnee and PrincessVCrow ft llut^ar T? !e”(: J<*“ Darc?- Bowmanvllle, Hamil- 
rento, Britii£h Lion and South Am££’ St i , HV,fley’ , Gutdph, Lady
per Caper and Lady Woodlanda ^ A 41 .gfje, ioronto, King Edward;

Class 38, pair of bors-s not ,,nd«, o McBride, Torouto, Corelli; Doane
hands, to be ehown brf^e a hrou^nm Bro,*- Toronto, Violet; Nell McNeil, To- 
horses to eonnt 60 per cent brouJham und «£. .Na>lce; William Tugles, l\)ronto, 
general appointmento 40 per « “to r\L. f M,urrToronto, St Cloud.
Rolen son, Toronto, Winnie hL™- pali.r.,ot marea or geldings: John
Canadian; George Good «ham sr Tormnfl? P JSJc^|hbou. Milton, West, Victor and Vic- 
Mohawk and War Eagle Col * H m ^ D Willks, Galt, May and
Toronto. Lady Bird and Duke* R J cZrlJtl’ Ma,be>< S J McBlide* Toronto, Vi via 
Toronto, Dick aud Nancy ’ Chri8tie’ V,Fr,°w & Murray, Toronto, St

Cla»R 40, hamesa tandems, mares or 2?*^ Iady8; w Baillle, Toronto,
mgs, the wheeler to be ow H?P,nfndR ri , W Delane>-» Toronto,
F M Fraser TVxrontzx Ü,Z° Mrs Jimmie R and Daisy.
wn and Prince Tomrand w A^'raïï* op1*** Jf91, roadster, any age: P H
Montreal, Mea-rv Legs and Frolic.• X Pnli ' ^atford, Shamrock Ijady,
Ytmng M.D., Toronto; j iUjss^Roho^ A ,C a^5 bl» b^t pacer, any age: A C Wal- 
Toronto, Winnie Honor and Cnn <dTrtS°o’ -re> i-routo, LI la B; George Rountree, 
Belth, M.P., Bmvu,«nVTli;. Liôr i« 'l: “ ï"r™t0L A«ile; Wm Wri|ht, Toronto! 
«I’*" Jewel and Rosa-àn Queen d >T 1 Black, Toronto, Annie
Chisholm, Oakville, I'errv and rei, A 8 R’ ,Phonfas,„SI Lw’ T|,r°nto, Montenegro; c 
H Gooderham, Toronta^lwavs pZldl £ 'orra', Toronto, Johnny F; J Dowd’en, 
Just Ready; George aiili Jr., ioixmlo, Gerty C; F J Murray, Moat-
of York and Ma t e] Cro^T ^ l "KP îm‘,JÏTœîi ,W K Narnea. Toronto, Lit- 
to, British Lion an,1 s»tth Afro'..T°!?n' g6 Fr«l; A Lucas. Toronto, Haven; D 
Boy and Proper Caper ^ Africa* Gay Dwau (agt.j, Toronto, Backbone; Robert 

class 41, teams, ^not under 1S v Davies, Jr., ioronto, Jingle Bell ; J H Lamb,
must be shown before « Id, 5oSaildli' M7)lmsl R:, Fred Moran, Torouto, Jack, 
brake: Major Stlmsou W ( !nss Ar,\,p0'ly ln harness, 12 hands and
Lawrence (Milton U rôti " A ™uar. " dbam McKenzie. Toronto, Tops,-;
Crow ft Murray. H R White I'r 1 epp,-r’ ^laidf,; „H « Robinson, Toronto, * ' ’ 

Class 42, best saddle nü»\ A ' ''ager. Kitty; G V Foster, Toronto, Puss, mare or gelding. 15 hands and*^ness ^{.8e* ^J898 pony in hitmens, oveu* 12 hands
Bisckh, Toronto Cir^ld«tôniiOVSf:, Cha’ lnd not «iceedlng 13.1: H M Robliiso-i 
Boeekh! Toronto.' Kaiser G Rwérro^^0 iïru!,ï. Gmhess f.f York; D ft H ftS 
roDto, Pawnee; G A Peters M 11 I-!w’ T.°‘ ÎV!!*; pronto, Ridy Isabelle; Misses G ft J 
V endetta ; w A Young ’ Mn m °!°. Gooderham, Torouto, Lady Const,viee- 
King Edward VII.; B H M :lnr’d ^hum' M'.uldlng Baker Woodstock, Daisy; M ss 
Denison: H C Osborne, Toronto ’viiULi?’ K. Ames, Toronto, Margaret.
C Wllmot, Forks of Credit I addleCla8f. ,j4’ 1K'UI *“ hainess, over 13.1, not 
F M Fraser, Toronto Junction iJvi’„„N!ra <‘Jeefding 14.1: Miss lieu, Fleming, Eva 
W A Young. M.D., Toronto juuetlo”' Queen Mato® Da,Sd) ; H McLean, Mamly!
Alexandra; W R Stewart Toronto tone Major A B Lee, Torouto, Canadian EnsI-4: 
tion. King’s Craft; R Belth MP Row' Graham Bros. (Claremont), Flashlight' G 
manrille, Modesty;'R H l“vk^ Toronto “ 'VallT,’, CT,k Iiot>i": ‘ A Burns lior 
Gold Crest; PH Pei re, Stratford, Sham- \tUfl011 r1Ui; ^8J0r ^«reatw, Goo-Goo: F 
• o«k Lady; A S Chisholm, Oakville Strath. h?ûy ALice; J J Dixon, Doblrin.
«•ona; L Meredith, L<»ndoa Sha>ta and Ra(j Lluj$s 65, polo ponies, up to carrying J5o 
?luH iAS Galloway, 34arden! LlUle Let ^Pt Van Ktraubenzie, T.K.i H C
t<*. M L Mitchell, Brampton, Nellie Gold Osborne, Ghost; Capt C M Nelles p«. 
leaf; Alf Roger», Hamilioy, Lady Dumford pf‘‘se: Alf Beardmore, Fidget; Major For- 
and Nipsle; Mrs A Beck, Loudon, Falkirk- wMer' ^°° Goo; Major Stlmsou, Tiny Tim• 
? A Case, Toronto, Marcus and Qulller* AIajor Williams, Pete.
J H Doane <Agt.) Toronto. R0y; George „ class 66, polo ponies, up to earning 200 
Pepper, Torouto, Duke of Ÿork and Duch- lt*®: ^ W Beardmore, Unto; Campbell 

xx, so Myers, M.D. (Deal- Park), Pa la mi to- Miir-
Class 43. mare or gehling, over 14 hands , hendrle, Midnight; Col. Lessard 

T» li.lCll.PS'nnn/î exceeding 15 hands 2 hti,S,nc; w c Edwards (Rockland).
Inches : H C Osborne, Toronto, Virginia; b7. for best team of four polo
M c Cameron, ioronto. Quick Step- L Italics, belonging to members of nnv m 
wtoJ?1?' l'rmn°n n'l|s',n vlr’tory and'Red- Ç<.gnlz«l club; Toronto H^nt^and'Poto 
ï *?'• 'i, G?1 low ay, Marden, Little Club, Stanley Barracks Polo Club
riÜmto. CaP-L H y 'Vyatt, Toronto, Lady —Special Classes.—
5*1 ‘f-D i Guelph. Music; Class 68, best and best ipnolnted nair
Mrs A Beck London. Post Boy; W C Ed- Hvery horses, to be shown to a 'anib™- 
nards. Rockland; George Pepper, Toronto Doane Bros., P Maher undttu’
Dart more and Duchess. Class 6b mare or , ,

Class 44. mare or gelding, over 15 hands 2 single harness In? dd m w tron^aetnaf 
Inches, up to carrying 160 lhs.:G A Peters. Iv as used in local rlellvérr- nn8 ' artu'11' 
M.D., Toronto, Chantrey: Mrs F M Fraser dry, Ko*- CoSLui it^,irinrc.eS8 Gann 
Toronto Junction, Sweetheart; Robert Cun- land; Cmiiah BiL Lmn^ grLm'«,s°P" 
nmgham, Guelph. Hickory l>lek; D B Simp- Nelly; W Fountifu Prine^ G H w„oVS’ 
son, Bowmanvllle. Sir Roger and Mayo H Jeun- A T ttoiè n-i,,. SI, ' , H Waller,
Alexander, Ottawa. Snuffers; Judge Finkle Sous' Znln- RrloNn' “S’ 8 Pl'loe ft
Woodstock Vlete Pretoria: A S Chisholm tries': 1 T'Fab-weLh ™P^n C#- 
On k ville. Strathcona; L Meredith London riARa 70 
Shasta t W H Smith (Agt.l. Toronto KohL hi or 8Pld‘ng’ to be shown
noor; Dr A Smith, Toronto; It rt McKellar used aJ'< butchers' curt, rs
Glencoe Magrie G; P TT Pet re, Stratforï, WHiiara X^Tdp J^shea Bartrom.
Shamrock Lady: Alf Rogers. Hamilton Meeeh i., • b6*: George; George
Lady Dumford and Nlpsle: W A Lawrence J w 'ii?,i!5V“y At^m8; VV H Lewis, Mae;
(Apt.). Milton West. Sultan: Mrs A Beck Maud-Hi Richard Scott,
London, Falkirk; G A Case, Toronto c"d^ J £ke"cr, Do'Iy.
Qulller find Quhieome: George Pepper, To- u! m-L-.'oà Bcst performance of profession- 
ronto. Duke of York and Victor Hugo; Crow .in,iPI"atte euac'lmlln, in livery, with nalr 
ft Murray. Toronto. Bannockburn. for1 w’li ‘l?e: ,"alter, Douglas, cbachman
0 Glass 45. mare or gelding, over 15 hands man fo? x?eY'd51<>re; J.?ha MBIlgan, eoaoh- 
2 Inches, up to carrying 200 ’ha.: G A Pet- fnY w , A Ketup; F Oakley, coachman 
°rs. M.D Toronto, Vendetta : Mrs F M f ' )c. A,Gr?,ut:., J’lnu'a Morton, coachman 
Fraser, Toronto Junction. Hvlanda- L , >rPe Gooderham. sr., Alf B (y.lhirt 
Meredith. London Hblenley Challenge; J ^ a ‘na,‘ fo'’ Major summon; William i;d- 
■<- G Galloway. Marden. British Hunter: 1 db’ voachmen for .7 Ro-s Roliertslm-
Mrs A Beck. London. Westminster Belle; .7. ,e.Y5e JiT,adf' coachman for John Mac 
A Reck. London. Gnidspnr: G A Case! £ >“,1<U R°b«’t Hornell. ac
Toronto, Marcus; J II Doane (Agt.). Toron- I ellatt.
to, Roy; Pat Mnher. Toronto. General Archie Ness, coachman for Mrs Christie
French : George Pepper, Toronto. Ontario, Harry Arno, coachman for Mrs k' v
Bloomington and My Fellow. Eaton. ln*’ *-■ *■

Class 46. lady’s saddle horse, not tinder ,.,Rl?bert Brown, coachman for Mrs R j 
14 hands 3 inches: Emil c Boeekh Toron- cbristle. ’ J’
to. Kaiser: H C Osborne, Toronto. Virginia; Class 72, Governor General’s prize best
L H Clark.Toronto, Countess: Judge Finkle, 4 -':f'''r-old Canadian-bred gelding or’mare 
Woodstock. Pretoria: A G McSlov. St. suitable tor riding or cavalry purposes not 
Catharines, D’Arcy: J B Lawrence. Milton 'ban 15 hands, and not over 13 hands
West. French Polish: w n Smith (Agt.l. ’ip "<*«5; etc: Vet. Major Hall, Toronto 
Toronto. Kohlnnor: Thomas Dunn. Mlmlco. ''Hey Buckles; L Meredith. London To- 
Flemish Bcnntv; G W ReflMmorp. Tornmfo. Murray Hendrle, Tqjonto, Grey Cloud-
Paddy and Nancy; Charles 1 NoiHs.Onelnh. A Lawrence, ^Milton West. Imperial: W 
Music: J & G Gallowav. Marden. Little “ omlthr, Toronto, Vestoon; Rol>ert Davie», 
Leto; Mrs A Beck. London. Falkirk: G A ^M?n,fo’ 'LIl,orÂ1 Hpfl8e; A Beck, London, 
Case. Toronto. Qulller: Geo Pi pper. To solitaire; W C Edwards, Rockland (4 en- 
mnto. Duke of York and Duchess: Crow lI‘*^,sL
A- Murray. Toronto. Bannoekhurn. ( lnsp 73, special clasis, pair of horses, to

Class 48, qualified hunters Yheavvwefwht) ,, showh to a T-cart or phaeton, to he
on to earrdmr 1Rf> lb«- W A Voirntr. M D ! Jlr v,en«hv owner- presented bv Messra 
.Toronto. The Duke of York : W R Stewart '*vrIe Dros.: George A Peters. M.D. Veii- 
Toronto. Kind’s Craft: W j Mills, oronto’ '‘^ta and Chantrey; Charles Boeekh,' Can- 
General Duller: Georre W Beardmore. To- , e ITI- and Imperial; W A King. M.D.: 
ronto. Co- kntoo and Valiant: Dr A Smith V8'or Stlmson, Queen and Glad vs: A S 
Toronto. Primrose; G TT Waller. Toronto. Lhiti10,m« Oakville. Perry and Galt: George 
'mn: P l\fannln$r. Toronto. Desire: Mrs Gooderham, Always Ready and Just 
Beck. London Westminster B<%iip- Geortre Rpady; Col H M Pellatt, Ltidy Bird and 
Pepper. Toronto. John Collins. Rupert and Pn^e: O A Case. Marcus and Mate: W De- 
Senator. laney, Jimmie H aud Daisy.

Class 40. qualified hunters nierhtwefehti. Olasg 74, pair of horses, non-prize wln- 
up to earrdng i~f> P-s to hound*- J Kil- ners *n harness at any previous sliow, sult- 

Toronto. TTea^H-ht: D K'n? Smph al>le f(>r family vehicle, etc., prize present- 
TxT-eed : t’ronrwp w Beardroore. by Mrs Fraser: W D Beardmore. T> 

n'ovonto. Sandv find P'ddv: Pant H F ''onto' Dolly and Dick : Hon L Melvin-Jones, 
Wvaft Little Dalntr: V.rs A Peek Ton- Toronto, Maud and Nellie; Mrs F M Fraser, 
•ton Falkirk: A Book London. Mv Fdio-v; Toronto Junction, Lord Bryson and Prince 
Gporce TVpner. Toronto. P^rl and >Tro*da Toilirand: J Roes Robertson : Col H M 

p'nw* 50 eroen hunters 'ho i vvwei'rhtY on Pnllatt.Toronto. Lady Bird and Duke: Mrs 
*o rfi’-rriiHT icq r»s 'o ho-’nd*- G x r»., <’bristle. Toronto. Nelly aq^ Charley; A E
tors. MD Toronto Vendetta- t MoreMti, Ames. Toronto. White Stocks and Sir Oil 
T onrfon Wk-klow: TTumo piak^ ,r>rnnrV ver; R J Christie, Dick and Nancy.
TTwon: R J Lomrhlfn Toronto Momentr^n- r,HSR 55 A hunters and jumpers, ladies* 
Fbmnnd Bristol. Toronto. Hero- a Be*k’ hunters, up to carrying 150 lbs, to hounds,

3 D Ontario, Quire, Ex- 
ugton, Toromto, Flor-

TOT1J. 
ronto ;

[ York. 
Mm ore, 
I Ele* 
t-clas<. 

offer 
room, 

[o earn 
hr i.s. 
[’ full 
iill or 
He. 5c, 
p; Ova

101 (Steele), 7 to 5, 1; Budwieser, 10f> 
(Wlnkfield), 10 to 1, 2; Gold Bell, 113 
(Woods), 7 to 5, 3. Time .51. Gallant 
Smith, Master, Mr. Bender also ran.

How OrontM Won the Race.
Grout as got the worst of the send off in 

the last race Wednesday at Runnings and 
was slow to get into his stride, while 
Lamp o’Lee and Ohnet went away racing. 
When the backstretch was reachetl the 
leading pair were half a dozen lengths 
a brad, of Orontns. on which Blake was at 
work. Lamp o’Lee and Ohnet ran from 
the stand to the half In 51 seconds, caus- 
Ing prtnlictlon» that they would come hark 
to the trailer. Onontas held his own along 
the back stretch, aud began closing on the 
urper turn. Nearing the home at retell 
Ohnet weakened. As he retired Blake re- 

Memphl*—Levlw- m-wed his efforts on Omutas. ,l'he re
sponse was startling. Ohnet was passai 

/lulckly that it \sas thought he had 
broken down, and amid Intense excitement 
tne space between the favoa-.te and the

Wwihlngton, April 3-Backer. <xt ®‘?th S“ÆÆ"™ih; 

favorites agadn found easy money at f gallant struggle, contesting every
inch of the ground, and being beaten onlv 
in the last hand red yardsL

Turf Followers in Hamilton Believe 
That Seagram Will Be 

Beaten This Year.

Four First Choices in Front 
Bennings Over Fast 

Track.

at

1 pal.

HANDICAPPER An ALSO RAN. VAÜEY FARM CANDIDATEShVlLL
lend Id 
Brock-

Goo* Racine at
tMUufc, at 10 to 1, Landed-Ré

sulta mt Oakland.

Maple Sug-ar and Dandy Dick Said 

To Be the Beet of Five 

Fact Platers.
[A—35. 
P lead 
Jack-

Hainllton, April 3.—Last spring Mr. Hen- 
drtie had 11 or 12 province-bred 2-year-olda, 
most of them being prospective platers. Of 
the bunch Caller Herrin and Oircus Girl 

Memphis entries : First race, 14 utile- '- ‘’ra sold, and the former will carry Geo
trl.ro ItoSeai Spots' HO^H.SyMcDantol"; >laU V“* 5'ear’
Spencer Reiff. Ros vnco. Allan 107. Pennaut, ! 1>unro*>ul* a promising colt, suffered from 

randa, Ixirlna 104. ; inlluenza. and as Ms wind was touched ht*
1<â^nriitoCî«7S<>,llng’ % r'OT Ro.vd !»as sold. Ten Below Zero was takfn to
^ Guatama, Prince of Afrl- Cnicago with the rest oi the strin-»- lnat
ca. Rarilla ,1th r,tn,l«.fr 98. Pirates Queen summer, which disqualltied™him f<J toe

Advocator also ran. Third "race. % mlle-Braw Lad 116, mt't^’vbtory^ljekig1^2uo^l br™ket8’ b°r
Second race, 41-2 furlongs, purse Theory 114. Jessie Jarhoe 111, Our Jessie process h.,2 beiu^^bi/^^inc^unm1 h®

$400—Allan, 104 (Landry), 4 to 5, 1; Lacrlmae 97. only 3-vcar-oldTin tralnm/ tu. L,.h,v
Toscan, 107 (Bullman). even, 2. Time pfmona 1%°Ve“^Vlrmt ^e^e1^ rT ,DaUdy L,ick’ bSSriSI, Lrdmte ami 

.55 3 .5 Two starters. naucht Lou WoTrt, Kaffir Red îwk bri i These, with Maple Sugar.
Third race, 7 furlongs, purse $400— Buecleuth 100. ’ i ‘r.a^ the combination on which the hopes

Woodtrloe. 118 (Odom), 13 to 10, 1; Fifth race, selling. 14 mlle-Th e Don. ,, ,! .
Playlike, 84 (Shea), 5 to 2, 2; Ret RoM. G Lansing Pretty Chorde 108. Foxle say, The Spectator to-itohr™^' ,*x,peaj>le'

?tr8elw^JAI?aly)'3;°J'3,-,T,me “FG6oodiuo’vo,arrjoh° S?? toT1’«•ssysih,
1.31. Water, Alone and Handicappei Sixth race, selling. 1 l-lfi miles—El Caney JJÿ» lt. 18 to make predictions,
also ran. UF. Lofter 111. Chorus Roy 110. Malay 103. ppULm .^'«bt that the first King’s

Fourth race, 6 furlongs» purse .$400— Trebor 106, South Breeze 99, Ida Ledford K? 1 it won Mr- Hendrle. If he
Roue, 108 (Booker). 11 to 5, 1; Nuptial, ««. ^ bis ^tojy witl be hailed with dc-

i0eJd,tTS6O“SeJy)tO81to2b S*™'"** entriefi—st race. « m„e-
?i- ®tT 5’ ^ Maru 98, Hendricks 11Y. Merriment 96. The î®.t®5e ^st sportsmen that ever
1.11. Odds HJid Ends, Bermuda King Hoyden 101. Essene 103, Melsterelnger 106, 4 thorobred. Never before hat Mr
Ashbrook, Leslie Bruce and Gay Hilda Charley Moore 122. Heudrle had such a strong hand for the
also ran. Second race, maidens. H mile—Chamblee. Plat®» holding a full house, three queens

Fifth race, 81-2 furlongs, purse $400 ®e'v- S,°.n iOT’ W?- lAda Î bi« , Ml!There has. been consKler-
__Belle of Milford 101 fShea l 0 tn 10 Rad Kniclit 107. u.« rloso. Julia Lys- e Play on some of the horses, especially

rieue OI Mlltord 1U1 (bneal « to 10. ton M1sa Simplicity. Tribesmn. Mevlcanna, MaP> Sugar and Dandy Dlck who aro r»: 
T' ^erry bio lira 101 (L. Smith), 20 to Springhrook. Mira nee, Aurifer 104. garded by the outsiders as the most llketo
1, 2; Flo Russell, 101 (Thompson), 40 Third rare, sellire. % mile -Justice 103. candidates, altho it Is hard to zrtuiv 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17 2-5. Gum Honev, Illuminate 97, Alack 91. Locket 05. Baytah connected with the stable to ex ores» an 
Eminence II., InkMng, Silver Trinket f4’ ,Char!^bed 96. Jack McGinn 101. Ring- opbilon. Maple Sugar will have to be a

Rendezvous and May J. ram. Tohrth raee. selling rx mlle-Cormorent a? advanT.ge ofl4f^dsDfnteighf' Lyd
108. Rough Rider 107. All Saints 106. Fill- dite and Scotland Yet. both £rôd look™ 
hosier, Basttle 103. Sir Florian 97, Ring hare not received as ranch mentît In 
lender 96. Gray Morn. King Barleycorn M) the books as the other hmses. and nLl, 
Brisk 98, Flara 88. aide, who Is a fast filly has Len nJc ïe

Fifth race, maidens. 6)4 furlongs—Dr. ed. Qas Deen nes'ect-
Kocher Mango Fabius 112 Riff 110, It Is safe to say that when the _____
Alllne Abbott, Belle of the Ring 108. Fa th- live at Woodbine the Hendrle 
cr Den 96. Sunny Port. Nala. High Carnl- receive a great deal of eonsideroning ,w4‘l 
val. Flipper. Gay Hilda 91. toe rails. They rôon t ^ an/ t^" f10!"

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yard»- <TS than Dandy Dick *iTini»y t10*;'
Elolm 110. Farrell 107. little Lois 101. Car- ,ilrp and Scotland Yet ÏÏ ltŸh »^, 
roll D. 99, Rtghtawa 9,. Fonso Luca 90. ,hat they can all run Trainer Why to

ts at work on his charges dailv anti i,„L them in grand co^iUon H^’im 
[b™ twe^minute gallops on thelrack af 
VaHy Farm, md they will be rrady tor 
faster work when the time conies kv«ii/x.,-
,B,g 7,toe-HA?ra!,e%Tj^^

Locnst ' Bîoæomh * ’ ^ by ^eutwater- 

Te.vddlte,
Spark.
PeeWW^. Yet- b e- 3’ Derwentwater- 

Doons.de, b.f.,
Gou rie.

Beunings to-day, four crossing the line 
first. In the second race Allan reduced 
the track record 2-5 of a second. 
Weather dear; track fast. Summary : 

First race, ti 1-2 furlongs,purse $4U0—

1-VDH
"■>ngh.
torse

and

Man o’War, 100 (Burns), 1 to 4, 1; 
Princess Otlllie, 118 (Odom), 7 to 1, 2; 
Lac, 106 (Klee), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.24.

11 PR,
3S1
ed

TER.
icsd

ry.
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E. & J. BURKE’ST 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

"ENT.
wilding
.xTif8*

1

PEO-
board-

pay-
nclpal

1e-

with
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 3.—Track fast. 

First race, 1 1-8 miles, Lento, 6 to 1, 
1; Dim, 2; Tufts, 3. Time 1.56. ,

Second race, 3-4 mile—Royal Rogue, 
4 to 1, 1; Golden Light, 2; Lass of 
Langdon, 8. Time 1.14 1-4.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Divina, 4 to 
1, 1; Isbtar, 2; Rosewar, 3, Time 1.02.

Fourth rrcc, 3-4 mile—Escalante, 5 
to 2, 1: Sister Jeanie, 2; Bragga, 3. 
Time 1.14 1-4.

Fifth race, 1 1-8 milee—Plan, 11 to 
5, 1; aMrshaU Nell, 2; El Mi do, 3. 

■' Time 1.55.
Sixth race, fl 1-2 furlongs—John 

Peters, 5 to 1, 1; Sir Hatnpton, 2; 
Kickumbob. 3. Time 1.20.

A N D 
In! lore 
ft rail-
Irtage.

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character

18
’S.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canadaate..
Nose,
to A

t-f
NATIONAL LEAGU ! UMPIRES.7 'If

the List—Bob Bmelle A grain In
Still Ne President.sun*

1st la THE MERE
DE1IGIOLSNESS OF IT

41. New York. April 3.—The National 
League baseball magnates, ln session 
here, received a telegram this evening 
from W. C. Temple of Pittsburg, de-

COL» 
et. To- 
it, ses- 

Male
The Day at Memphis.

Memphis, April 3—Favorites and out
siders divided the honors here to-day. dining the position of president or the 
Levlathlaji was the longest shot, at 10 league, offered him yesterday, on ac- 
to 1. The summary: ^ count of pressure of private affairs. He

First race, 8-4 mile, selling—Levi th- is in Florida. Mr. Temple’s declination 
in-’ to 1. 1; Ben Frost was a great disappointment to the
10< (O’Brien), 12 to 1, 2; Echo Dale, owners. It necess-it ted their again go- 
107 (Walsh), 5 to 3. Time 1.1 i 1-2. ing over the whole ground of the se- 
Miss Sara» Harry Shafer. McWilliams, lection of a governing head of the 
Hengist, Aran ton also ran. league. This question and the adop-

Second^race, 1 mile and 70 yards— tion of a playing schedule occupied 
Come, 117 (Wlnkfield), 8 to 5, 1 ; Brew- their time at the session to-night 
er Schorr, 90 (Lindsay), 7 to 5. 2; Syn During the morning and afternoon
Sandy, 102 (Otis), 20 to 1, 3. Time the work discussed in committee had
1.50 1-2. Rebel Jack. Plead. Prince of to do with the schedule and the bids 
Africa, Free Admission, Mendk, Waste- for an official ball. The Sched1 le 
full also ran. Committee spent many hours discuss-

Third ra^e, 5 furlongs —Edberstein. ing the subject of dates, having thrte 
11* (Cobum-, 2 to 3. 1: Halrnault, 102 propositions before it. its deliberation 
Gormley), 6 tq.. 1, 2; Gallantrie. 100 resulted in the rejet tion of all three 
(Binkerworth). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. and a determination to draft a new
Autumn Leaves, Hujiter Raine, Ap- one to present to the conference,
proved. Chas. W. Meyers also ran. Chairman Young announced the fol-

Fourth race, 1 mile—Nobleman. 10G lowing appointments of umpires for 
Vulcain, 105 the coming season: Robert Emslic, 

(Woods)* 7 to 5, 2; Wax Taper. 124 Hank O’Day* * Tom Brown and Jo< 
(Aker), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.441-4. Ni traie Can til Ion. An appointment was offered 
also ran. Thomas Lynch, but he declined It.

Fifth -race, steeplechase, short course 
-—Helen Paxton, 151 (Slater), 3 to 1. 1: Freedman In, Spalding Out of Game 
McLaren. 143 (Wilson). 4 to 1. 2: Some months ago A. G. Spalding de-
Jackanapes. 153 (Leon), 1 0to 1, 3. Time cided he would compel Andrew Fieel- 
3.06. Robert Morrison, Hand Squ^e e, man to retire from the game of base- 

S. G. also ran. ball. Mr. Spalding intimated It would
Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Tom Cogan* be for the bi^nefit of the game. He set

a time for the expulsion of the New 
Yorker and formally announced the re
tirement of the local baseball magnate. 
To the astonishment of Mr. Spalding. 
Mr. Freedman declined to disappear 
from the baseball map. and continued 
to make himself conspicuous in the af
fairs of the diamond. Finding that 
Mr. Freedman was obstinate, Mr. 
Spalding decided that he would get out 
of the game. Mr. Spalding's resigna
tion was not accepted for the eason 
he was not elected^.president of the 
National League. On motion, the com
munication was placed on file, and the 
Spalding incident considered closed.— 
N. Y. Telegraph.

f ch. f., 3, by Denrtrentwater—

is enongh to make everyone who once tries it 
a steady user of

3. by PUlartst—Gl<m 

Æ?T' Chf” =• br D-wentw.tero 

MLove Token, b.f., 2, by Versatile-Favor

Cottonl-de8^ Cb f ' * by D"”«itwater- 

DWyt°' Chg" * by Der,en,water- 
—Ayrshire ^ ^ X by Derwentw,ter
Ra:itikirava.rlgade' °bC~ =*

Dnnda^, b e 2. by Darebln-Hlndoletta.
,, .. -A4 Nashville, Trim.—

^Martlmaa. eh.h., 6. by Candlemas-Big-

PM-m™ Tart- b f- «- by Pll.ai-.,t-SnSar

Mhmie^aZe?^ Ch g" *’ br Versatll.y- 

'lton™îïâPer' b C" 21 by Inspector B.

CantHever, b.c., 2, by Clarenrlon-Cantold 
Tarte ° ' Ch C' 2’ Salvator-QumPs

B

McLaughlin’s Unfermented 
Grape Juice.

ne In* 
clence

To-

HOÜ»
ritingj

White. Sold by druggists and grocers—15c per quart bottle.
>

by Maxima -
tetc., presented by the Central Canada Loan 

and Savings Co.: Miss Melvin-Jones, Ma
jesty; Hume Blake, Huron ; G W Beard
more, Paddy and Sandy ; Mrs A Beck, Lon
don, Falkirk and My Fellow.

Class 64 A. poniea, best pony stallion, 14 
hands and under: H M Robinson, Duke 
of York; A Noden, Tommy Atkins; Mould
ing Baker, Woodstock, Black Diamond and 
Woodstock Ruby ; Maher, Lord Fauntle-
T.a

ridden by a boy or girl, and to be shown 
under saddle at a walk, trot and canter, 
presented by H N Crossley : C Snow, To
ronto, Bay Lou; R A W Fasken. Toronto, 
Dolly; H M Robinson, Toronto, ady Gray; 
Giaham Bros., Claremont, Fiais blight ; G 
H Waller, Toronto, Cock Robin; Rolph 
Jenkins, Todmorden, Tony; Robt Davies, 
jr., Toronto, Creta, Tally Ho.

Class 64 C, best pon.v and cart, pony of 
any age and height, under 14 hnnd^ 1 inch, 
silver cup presented by Canadian Pony So
ciety: Miss Rita Fleming, Toronto, Eva; 
H M Robinson, Toronto. Duchess of York; 
Graham Bros., Claremont, Flashlight; G 
& H Gooderham, Toronto, Lad.v Isabelle; 
Misses G & J Gooderham. Toronto, Lady 
Constance; C A Burns. Toronto, Dorring- 
ton III; F Maher, Toronto, Lady Alice; J 
J Dixon, Toronto, Dobbin.

Class 67 A, polo ponies, not exceeding 
14.2, up to earrying not lew than 150 lbs., 
likely to make good polo ponies, to be 
shown in hand, prize presented by H C 
Osborne: C Snow, Torouto, Baby Lou; 
Ewart Osborne, Toronto, Kara bue; C A 
Ward, Toronto, Hell and Blazes: E T 
Campbell, Toronto. Flickmaroo; JI m Rob
inson, Toronto, Lady Gray; G H Waller. 
Toronto, Cock Robin; F A Campbell, To
ronto, Blaze.

C(ass 75, pair of horses suitable for Vic
toria, to be -shown before a Victoria, prize 
presented by Messrs. Hutchinson & Son; J 
Ross Roller; son, Toronto Winnie Honor 
and Canadian; Col H M Pellatt, Toronto, 
Lady Bird and Duke.

BayI DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ,UREAPI- B
>n, Wt f

For the cure of Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 

k Splints, Wlndgalls,Cap- 
1 ned Hock. Strains or 
1 Bruises, Thick Neck 
I from Distemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

preparation (unlike others) acte bv 
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
fl Ringbone or any Spavin, 
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON. < and 9 Yorkshire-road, London. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents 
J. A, JOHNSTON A Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

I

;icai*
n clair. (Landin), 4 to 1. 1; D Robertson, Black Prince.

ss 64 B, pouiios under 14 hands, to be This
abgorb-

A I T
streps

or money refund-No Matter How Long
it takes England to defeat the Boers It 
is now an acknowledged fact that the fam 
ous “Collegian” cigar,which The Collegian 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight Is 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced.. M 
M. Vardon, 73 Yonge-street.
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1356, CAR.-
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Wbat Wines and Liquors Do You 
Need for Easter T " ^

E-8T., 
jolnei 

jrendeq \
Y:< Ped* Left the Track.

,.rotrol^,tP1Lh3|cITbeeg^ îg«gÎR2Sj
finished this afternoon, whei to",. 

iHclostriana left the track. The attendance
imf ™'en 80 ’ ~ht that the promoters could 
not pay expenses.

Mak e your list and order from 
os. We always give you the 
best vaine possible for yourLl no

vin*
boring,
oronto
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i money.
--------------------- All brands of Bottled Ale

and Porter: also small kegs of Ale. Porter, 
Lager, Bock and Halr-and-Hnlf kept in stock.

Goods delivered to any part of the city and 
shipments made to all parts of Canada.

We Guarantee
lowest price and ask à. comparison 

of both goods and prices when making 
your purchases. Nixon’s Open late.

Croklnole.
The standing in the Toronto Crocklnolo 

league Is aj» follows:

Bathurst ....;..............
Alexanders ........................
"•'•otts ...............................
Duggan ...........................
West End Y.M.C.A. .

Î

The impression created by 
a suit of clothes is created not 
by the fabric mçrely, but al
most wholly by the cutting 
and workmanship.

The same fabric may be 
made up m different estab
lishments to give 

variation in both the appear
ance and the wear.

We stronglv desire your 
patronage. Our request is 
reinforced by the excellence 
of our skilled and highly- 
paid staff of cutters and 
operators.

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen St. W.

IAC.il

k
Tel. Main 2387.

t:iaGB
mints* Won. Lost. Pts. three en-Cadetn* 5Smoker To-night.

The Cadets’ monster smoker takes 
place this evening in Occident Hall. 
They have secured some of the best, 
talent in the city. Bill Blak'ie and 
Champion Taylor, Champion Dixon of 
the Cadets. Joe Aull and several well- 
known boxers will he in attendance 
Rome good wrestling is also promis» 1 
by Bert Haly, W. Allridge and Mat- 
thewson. There will also

1 10
>sr : 5 1 BIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS. I

i     ■ ■ ———i— I
10

4 2 8
1 5 2

Ft’
Jti

0 5 0 Biffin Lhe only remedy 'hat will poe 
y cure GonuprhooH., Gleet and ail 
al diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price |i. Call or write agonoy. US
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

ORD,
i Van* 

J. J.
Gar of ally Consider Bowling Roles.

Sporting Editor World: There apnearg 
to be great diversity of opinion, even 
amongst the Toronto bowlers who partici
pa uni In the East v. West match of hist 
season, regarding the desirability of mak- 
lng the rules of the game is adopted bv 
the Ontario Bowling Association conform 
to the Scotch rules, more especially those 
relating to the driving of the jack Into the 
ditch or across the side boundary.
ally, I do not see the force of the oblec- Uavo Yflll Sove Throat, l'impiitn.< uppt-r-Co!on‘<i Spot* 
tion urged by “Another T. S B ” tint 5 I Uu Afhes. Old Soreh. Ulcers. I n thD Mouth. HfcU
ahakin’a' d^reTn'drire^h8^*’ î°X”lck™ b'ÏÏSÏiîSÎ^'iX'î^oM
^«,4® uP 8 5esire t0, driX.e the jack.. Into the |600,000. 100-p&tre book ntRR. No l.rftnch otoase. P

2Î: COOK REMEDY CU.,
rounding the Jack with o number of pro- 16 *
mising counters. Would it not he better, 
under such circumstances, to have the end •' 11
fhe er1sk6o^such1 shotkiand8Ifrha^ng°takSn Chp th*tHthe, ^eclsioii arrived

the risk, he has made It successfully) than# mI* 8£S.nI>n .^ecretar^ of
to give the skip the opportunity, as is now' ilç1?^ ,to,Mrv, M<*f u I loch, the secretary
done, by one lucky dri.ye. not only to ore- /J16 f>n,ari<> Bowling Association,
vent his opponent from winning a‘ big end, S5tte^i can then brought before the 
but actually to win a correspondingly big Executive Committee of the association 
end for himself? There is certainly much }or cousideratlon. and they will then he
to bo said for and against the new rules. 1n ? position to report thereon to the * s-
and it would be well to have them thoroly ®ociarion 
discussed before they are either adopted AU8uat. 
or rejected. Now that the howling clubs 
thruout the province' are about to hold Hanhalme Itown Tennis flab,
their annual meetings. I would suggest i The Rusholme Tennis Club will hold their
that at each of these meetings the pro- , ninth- annual meeting f<-r the elation of 
posed amendments to the rules be careful- officers for the coming year In the West

End Y.M.C.A. on Friday evening. April 4. 
" The Rusholme Club has had a very pros-

.................................. ..... « • ................................................. ..... Porous season this last year in every way,
■ and as tennis has once more come to the 

•t* » i front In sports everything po ntg to >vn
4* || | "ip III AA 4* j even more successful season. Playing will
4* LJ I I I 8 y |y| I X V 4* 1 be resumed at an early stage this year,

f nil Un Iflluu T 0itthTj0ur,,,",;r n° riPalrin,T t° b" don.

The Young Orio'e^s will play the
Dukes on Friday. Their battery will be 
E. Howe, W. Cole and G. Hill. !a wide

he bag
punehimr. flanelng and club swinsring. 
Several well-known comedians will put 
up a splendid show.

I9-11 #t,
■ >ria- 

- pel 
Main

ï ICost of? Person-
V
(•)ed Ask Your Own Barker

Who has the largest and most up-to-date 
shop In the city, and If he does not say 7 
Richmond-street east, why come and see 
for yourself, for we guarantee all 
from start to finish, 
ment you can got your shoes shined free of 
charge from 7.30 to 9 a.m. Come early. If 
possible, and avoid the rush. Ten first 
class barbers employed here.

coaenmau for Col9BAR.
Tent- ?

dy
9 §our work 

As a special induce- Y>|i RS, 
Build* Watch *g X1.

I ô
LLKu. 

Coro* 
caned.

45
As to fabrics, we show hun

dreds of patterns, many of 
which gre particularly ex
clusive These fabrics include

<îArgonnnts* Henley Crew.
The Argonauts’ Henley eight have not 

been able to get out In their boat for the 
past couple of da vs, owing to the cold 
weather, but the men have been working 
ln the gymnasium, 
are fast getting into shape, and by the 
time the eight is chosen they should be 
ln grand condition.

The

fRepairs iso- Ietc., a
East, 

ney ta at the next annual meeting in 
W. A. Cameron.

The crew candidates

I £handsome West of England 
C.oths, 1 weeds, Serges and 
Worsteds, 
atthacti '. e

!1
9 If your wp-tch runs so badly 

that you are ai raid repair
ing charges will be high, 
bring ir, here. We will tell 
you what It needs, what it 
will cost and when we can 
have it running nicely. 

Then you can decide.

A Cure For Fever and Ague.—Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills arc compounded for use in 
anv climate, and they will be found tor pre- 

thelr powers in any latitude, 
fever and ague They act upon the secre
tions and neutralize the poison which has 
found its way Into the blood. They cor
rect the Impurities which find entrance in
to the system through drinking wafer or 
food, and if used as a preventive fevers 
are avoided.

*Also new and Ï>MBR* 
[street, 
bus for

|i- sued. 
Ls* the 
i i lions

&9trouserings and 
suitable top coat materials.

In .V
A

:
Allow us to exhibit high- 

class materials for suitings, 
including cloths for our special 
$25 suit.

9
3 5
9[and 

tropol- 
kvaton 
e front 
J. W.

2
I W. J. Mitchell & Co rr<ironto. Our remedy for the drug and liquor 

habit Is not a game of chance—a quali
fied physlelan administers to eaeh pa
tient according to hls or her ca.se. 
Proper treatment—that’s why we are 

No bad effects. 
Charges reasonable. Write Box 124, 
Oakville, O-nt. The Lake-hurst Sani
tarium. Limited. Establish'd ten yenra

*Don Rowlng^Clnb
The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 

Club will be held on Wednesday night. 
April 0, in Pythian Hall, corner Queen and 
Victoria-streets.

(•
A

A IK Is the price of the finesl
jl m coffee money cao buy —

1 **■ either here or anywhere
—Mic^ie’a finest Java »nd Mocha blend 
represents “Perfection” in coffee.

JEWELLERS,
® 176 Queen Street East.
Ç Open Evening*.

© IFrank 
& Co.,

Broderick
109 King St. W

So sueeessful.AN.-| 
ig ana

[•$
A

Ï
Phone M 32-’S (•Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator does 

not require the help of any purgative modi 
nine to complete the cure. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

ï Michie & Co Qrooens
Etc.o -<-o *»o®40®*:‘0-:-0(*-:-o®*:o®-:-c<i •1
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Best Known 
Best Liked

Always absolutely reliable—easy running—light 
and durable. That’s why it’s liked the best.

“THE CLEVELAND"
More of them in use to-day than any four 

other wheels together—that’s why it’s best 
known.

They’ve got the Hygienic Cushion Frame 
—makes all roads smooth roads.

Write for catalogue.

“Cleveland” Bicycles,
191 Yonge Street

f 661

QEÏÏUR

Canada Cycle & Motor, Co., Limited, 
TORONTO.
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FISH «TO-DAYnumber o# people, who have no Inti
mate knowledge of the merit* of either 
properties, are In the swim, and with 
them It 1* a mere gamble. These peo
ple have been fortunate so far and 
the day of reckoning may be some time 
In the future, but the probability Is 
that they will come to grief In the 
long run. They are operating on un
sound business principles. While pure 
speculating and gambling is to be de
precated as much on the stock ex
change as in the pool room and else
where, It 4s a fact that the Canadian 
stock exchanges are the centre of a 
great many of the soundest and best 
Investments In the country. The .in
dividual who studies the merits of the 
different concerns and wiho Is not bent 
on making a fortune In a day, can 
safely Invest tide money In Canadian 
stocks. The business of the country as a 
whole Is advancing very rapidly, and 
an easy and reasonably safe way to 
take advantage of thé general pros
perity Is thru ,the stock exchange. But 
people should keep coot and not allow 
another speculative fever to get ia 
grip on the city.

The Toronto World. Sunlight Study Shorthand
Good •horihândeno are always In de

mand among business men everywhere. 
In this college you get a most thorough 
training—fitting you to occupy respon
sible positions.

Now is a good time to enter.

-T. EATON C<L. iNo. 88 T0NGB 8TRB1BT, Toronto. 
Dilljr World, In advance, 83 poo year. 
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year. 
Telephones: 202, 203, 204. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 140 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can. be had at the following 

news stands:
Wlndaor Hotel ...........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman ft Co
F. K. Comstock .........

1 Peacock & Jones ..................................
Wolverine Newa Co., 72 West Con

gress-street
St. Denis Hotel ............................... .New Yo.-k
P. 0. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
O. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st.......... Rochester
John McDonald......................... Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ........................Winnipeg. «Ian.
McKay ft Sonthon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty

Roe ShadSoap
RSDUCES

Carpets and Curtains BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT. 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.

Chicken Halibut, Flounders, 
Freeh Caught Cod, Haddock, 

White Fish, Scollops,
Smelts (extra large), 

McEwan's Celebrated Finnan 
Hdddle-

EXPENSE 8PE
$5,000 Reward
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
Or contains any injurious chemicals. 

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

B-

Scan3

rrr‘nTï Montreal 
Montreal 
. .BuTtlo 

Buffalo 
Buffalo

«5 OYSTERSij TT In Blet 
The co 
Tailor 
Pebble 
Cloths, 
Serges, 
Régula 
at $1.0

T M*llMXevBe tKlTeYfÆ'r. ,6lnta‘

Fresh Strawberries, 
Pineapples,

Sweet Potatoes
Table Delicacies of all kinds at

r. 1We Are After1
m. Your Friendship.Detroit. Mich.

That’s why we offer you to many to 
choose from—
Chickerlng & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

. e
The biggest 

i home - furnish-
\ ffFati‘1 ^Bifrwii event of the
v-wa.w week — of the

season, too, for 
that matter—is 

our selling of Curtains and Carpets. 
Brand new goods, up-to-date in de
sign and patterns, from the best 
manufacturers within reach, are 

selling at a fourth, a third and even a half less than 
regular values. Already hundreds of wide-awake home- 

have been here to profit by these savings. You, 
too, can prove their merit by these lines, Which we have 
reserved for Saturday :

> In Col

I St. John, N.B. RngUri
wide. 1 
régulai 
62-lnct 
Mixed 
$1.26 a 
48-lnct 
!IOc am 
Choice

H. W. BURNETT & CO., Gallagher & Co.9 and 11 Queen St. East.THE REFERENDUM FRAUD.
Nothing more Is necessary to prove 

the futility of government by referen
dum than the fate of the Manitoba re
ferendum on Wednesday. A large pro.

; portion of the people of that province 
did not accept the referendum as a 
proper means for deciding the question 

j of prohibition. They refused to Sub
stitute it for the ordinary party con
flict, with the result that nothing1 has 
been decided by the vote, except this, 
viz., that the referendum as adopted 
by Canadian politicians is a fraud and 
that the people will not be hoaxed by 
It. The same kind of wrangling and 
uncertainty that characterized the 
fight In Manitoba will characterize the 
fight In Ontario In December. The 
temperance people are already lighting 
among themselves, and there Is no 
probability of the forces being har
monized before the referendum Is 
taken. A large number of the temper
ance people of Ontario will show their 
disgust at the government’s temper
ance policy by refusin' to take cogniz
ance of the referendum In any shape 
or form. The lesson of the flgiht In 
Manitoba Is that this new trick where
by politicians hope to extricate them
selves from the difficulties In which 
they find themselves must be aban
doned for good. The referendum, as 
adopted by Premier Ross, la no lees 
contemptible than the referendum of 
Premier Roblin. The thing must be 
kicked out of politics. The people ap
parently are doing the work very ef
fectively. Temperance people must 
realize by this time that there Is only 
one possible way of securing prohibi
tion, and this Is by making It a purely 
party question. If the temperance peo
ple think themselves strong enough to 
start a party of their own, or to win 
over one of the existing parties, they 
may succeed In carrying prohibition, 
■but not otherwise. It cannot be done 
thru the referendum, and the sooner 
they recognize this fact and abide by 
it the sooner will they make real head
way In the temperance cause.

107 KINO BT. B 
Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

All order» delivered promptly. Tel. Main 412
> THE MANITOBA VOTE.

Prohibition lata Say It Will Not Af
fect Reeult In Ontaurlo. SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL

niiifir Splendidly Illustrated. Full of 
uUIUl. Information and advice on.plant
ing. Call or send for a copy.

PRACTICAL AND UP-TO-DATE 

GEOGRAPHY.
Maryland has made a new departure 

In the publication and distribution of 
official maps of the different counties 
of the state. All the counties are to 
be taken In turn and three maps of 
each prepared, the first being topo
graphic and electoral, the second geo
logical and the /third showing the 
character of the soil. The topographi
cal map for two of the counties has 
Just been completed after two years’ 
work by experts of the geo
logical department. The Im
portant features about these 
maps airs the amount of Information 
they will afford and their distribution 
without cost to every resident of the 
county. The topographical map for 
Harford County, for Instance, will be 
Issued In a single sheet 32 Inches 
wide by 40 Inches long. Every citizen 
of Harford County will be entitled to 
receive one copy of It free upon ap
plication to the survey office in Balti
more. The survey for the map be
gan in 1000 and has been carried on 
under the direction of the Maryland 
geological survey by co-operation with 
the United States geological survey. 
Harford has had no maps hitherto, 
except the ordinary old road sheets. 
The new map will be In every sense 
what Its name suggests—a picture of 
the county's topography—thait is, a 
complete .record of all the surface fea
tures of °the county. The scale upon 
which It has been drawn, an Inch on 
the map to a mile on the ground, Is 
large enough to make this record a 
very clear one. Contour lines in 
brown will.Indicate every change of 20 
feet in the bright of the land surface. 
The hill*, plains and depressions, the 
d rad nage possibilities, the grading of 
the roads, and ail >th->r details of the 
county’s relief will be cWarly Indicat
ed by these “contours.” The de
lineation of roods will extend even to 
private roads and paths, and single 
houses will also be Indicated.

This topographic map to serving as 
a basis for two others, which are soon 
to come sifter It, geological and soil 
maps of the county. The three sheets 
will complete the graphic exposition 
of the county’s surfsice and the re
sources on Its surface. The geological 
map will indicate the disposition of 
the several formations of which the 
surface of the land is composed, to
gether with the* location of all quar
ries, mines and pits. The mineral 
wealth of the county and Its distri
bution will thus be fully shown.

The map of soils will Indicate the 
farming possibilities of the county as 
the geologic map will show its min
eral resources. It has been prepared 
by ,the state survey with the co
operation of the bureau of soils of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture.

foularLeading prohibitionists of Toronto 
express no surprise over the result 
in Manitoba. It could not have been 
otherwise, they say. In view of the 
fact that the alliance had decided to 
entirely Ignore the referendum and de
vote their attention to the nqjot provin
cial elections, when they hope to 
punish Mr. Roblin for the betrayal of 
their cause.

As to the result In Ontario It can 
have no bearing. The prohibitionists, 
while thoroly disgusted with the re
ferendum proposal, intend to do every
thing In their power to carry It or at 
least to roil up such a majority that 
there will be no doubt, about temper
ance sentiment In Ontario. A num
ber of active workers in the alliance 
say the temperance people will turn 
out to Vote In spite of the absurd 
nature of the proposal, and that there 
Is not .likely to be any division of 
opinion as to the desirability of vot
ing, as there was In Manitoba, when 
one-half of the prohibition vote stayed 
at home.

A table 
choice 
90c, cl«
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147149-161 Klng-St.
Bast, Torontoj. A. SIMMERS

The W

“Buy of the Maker” Our pr 
Fancy 
Organd 
Percaleowners

We sell you as cheap**» others buy. 
We are makers. We sell direct from 
our factories in rear of this store.

New ( 
Skirts

New Lace Curtains.
900 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 84 inches wide; 3J yards long; all 

cord-edge finish; mostly single borders; nearly all in white; the de
signs are wrought in very pretty floral and spray effects; 7 C 
reg. value $1.25 and $1.50 per pair; Saturday one price.. v

600 pairs extra quality Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 in. wide; 
yards long; very fine light, lacy designs; this curtain has the effect 
of a fine Brussels; some with tine spray effects, others with new * 
floral designs; styles all new and up-to-date; regular 0 00 
vaine $3.50 to $4 per pair; Saturday to clear........... £«UU

Friday and Saturday Bargain;
24 Fire Trunks, 
theatrical style, 
st eel-bound at 
everv vulnerable 
poinr, strong 
bolts, brass lock, 
sheet steel 
bottom, hardwood 
slats, deep tray 
and hat box, 
size 28 inch, 
regular $3.00, 
for—

To-m<
Ready.

—■SI
and al] 
new sp:

‘ J0H
Carpets and Rugs.

1,486 yard* fine English Wilton and Axminster Carpet; a splendid 
range of high claae désigna, in conventional, geometrical ana Orien- 
tal effects; in blue, green, crimson, fawn and chintz shades, with 
borders to match; regular price $1.50 and $1.75 yard; sale I IQ
price on Saturday at ................................................. ................... I . I U

30 only Union Reversible Squares; sizes 3x3$ yards;
piece, with 18-inch interwoven border; artistic designs, with pretty 
colorings of crimson, green, bine, fawn and brown; suitable for bed
rooms, etc. ; regular price $4.25 each; special sale price on Q I C 
Saturday at................................................................ ....................... U. I U

The Black Diamond Express.
This famous train for New York and 

Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk 
at 0.00 a.m., making direct connections, 
arrives New York 10.00 p.m.; Phila
delphia, 9.25 p.m.. Handsomest train 
In the world. Excellent meals served 
a’la carte. wl

$2.29
CheerfulnessOther Trunk» and Bags at Baigaln prices.

The 
make <J 
St. Ca 
ther w:

is catching—one reason it pays 
well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better because 
of a bird’s cheering song. We 
ship birds everywhere at cost 
(write for prices) to advertise 
“COTTAM” ^eëd, which is sold 
by all grocers.

East & Coall woven in one
a*

Cor. Yonge and Agnes St».
Umbrellas re-oovcred, 50c.
Frames repaired tree of eharg*
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HOPES FOR TALMAGB.
Washington, April 3.—Dr. G. L. 

Magruder, the physician In attend
ance on the Rev. Dewitt Talmage, salt 
to-day that his patient has not gained 
as rapidly as he might wish. He said 

Immediate alarming 
symptoms, however, and that while he 
was exceedingly anxious, he was not 
entirely without hope.

cottage at 526 East King-street, occu
pied by Mrs. Strong. The loss on the 
contents Is $50, and to the buildingMore Good Boot News [26]

He.: Heed. 10c. With 1 lb. nku. COTtAM SEED 
this 2&>.. worth is sold for 10a. Thn*« tiroes the value 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 parse, illustrated) price afin.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED » enpr with rusty 
ctltchlng will be sent post paid for lie.

there were no
$75.

This offering is beyond the realm of advertising 
description. Bargain adjectives fail miserably to do it 
justice, and the common run of store language is lack
ing in strength to set the powerful inducement properly 
before the people. We’ll simply preface a plain state- 

ot facts with the words, “Read, mark, inwardly

G.T.R. Earning».
Montreal, April 3.—The Grand Trunk 

Railway system earnings for the 22nd 
to the 31st March, 1902, were $864,- 
842; 1901, $782.104. Increase, $82,738.

COT-
Damage We* Small,

An overheated stove caused a small 
fire yesterday afternoon In a frame
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338 pairs Men’s High-grade American Laced Boots; Good-1 
year welted soles; made from fine selected vici kid end 
kangaroo, by the Packard Co’y; also Patent Enamel I 
Laced Boots; Goodyear welted; made by the Jot» Rit
chie Company, in sizes 6 to 11; C. D and B width ; re-1 

gular price $3.00 and $4.00; the Packard boot would be 
good value at $5.00; Saturday, your choice.......................

IMPERIAL NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier does not find 

anything to be gained tn discussing 
the question of Imperial defence at 
the London conference, It Is to be 
hoped he will not omit to urge upon 
the conference the necessity of adopt
ing a cheaper postage rate on news
papers and periodicals (between the 
Mother Country and the colonies, or, 
at any rate, between the Mother Coun
try and Canada. The government ought 
to be prepared to submit a definite 
proposition at the conference on this 
subject. The rate between Canada 
and: the United States Is one cent for 
four ounces on newspapers and other 
publications, while between Great Bri
tain and Canada the rate Is one cent 
for two ounces. This discriminatory 
rate In favor of the United States 
should 'be abolished at the very earli
est opportunity. The people of Can
ada receive altogether too much Ameri
can literature, and much too little 
from Great Britain. Favorable post
age rates are even more essential to 
further the cause of Imperial unity 
than cheap letter postage, because the 
latter Is confined to a limited portion 
of the population, whereas, If the Brit
ish periodicals were circulated In Can
ada as freely as those of the United 
States, they would find their way into 
the houses of most of the people. We 
trust the Canadian representatives will 
be In a position to make a definite 
proposition at the conference to have 
the rate which prevails between the 
United States and Canada made the 
rate between the Mother Country and 
the colonies.

A Wringer Bargain

ISO only Royal Canadian Wringers, xxx 
grade, full sized rolls, have been sold at
82.50.
ONE DOLLAR and 75c each.

A Garden Spade Special A White l,en*l Bargain

100 only 25 lb. 
of our ABSOLUTELY 
PURE White Lead, 
purity guaranteed by. * 
the White Lead As-' 
soda tlon of Canada. 
Saturday 
per 25-lb.
ONE DOLLAR and

cane

Men’s Clothing Needs ®€3 dSaturday’s extra value they go at
*

: i

co**1® u»0wc- 
N»l. ~We think every man, boy and child in Toronto 

ought to buy clothing at this store. We believe those
who buy here fare better than 
those who don’t.

50 only Garden Spades, OLD’S well-known 
brand, good 00c value, Saturday they go at 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS each.

Window Brush Special v»rrr uao 
25 LBS. we sell it 

can forWindow
Brushes,

744 only 
Washing 
complete, with 8-foot 
pole, very good value 

is for 35c each. Satur- 
' day special they go 

TWENTY-FIVE

Garden Rake» at Twenty Ceuta 47c.
inni , V*4 onlv Malleable Gar* 
K | y den Rakes. Canada’s 

best makers’ goods, re- 
2oc value.

rrrrmBecause our assortments ars so com
plete and comprehensive that no one 
need be disappointed;
Because styles here are sensible, wor
thy and up-to-date, and reflect the 
very newest fashion fancies that well- 
dressed men would select ;
Because qualities, in material aa well 
as malting, are free from all that is 
cheap, nasty and unworthy;
Because values here are always pleas
ing, while prices cover such a wide 
range that buyers of every circum
stance are easily suited and satisfied.

The proof is easy, Come and 
judge for yourself. Be free to 
ask for goods to be shown you. 

,S Look around and make

A *tal*omiine Special r
i«h pa0cka^e® °f Perfection Wall Fin-
mine «ner« a,neï* .h,sh *rade kalal ’ 
mine, all tints but white Sotnrd iv
a*package?’8611 U at CENTS

' gular good
Saturday special thev 
go at TWENTY CENTS

a t9-
cents each.

Box Plate», So Be»»p j o V Letterif** A Lawn Rake Special

Enamel Bargain.
200 large size fins best 
quality of enamels, all 
tint» but white, regn- 
™,r '«lues range from 
20c to 25c each. Sat
urday to clear they all 

. KO at the one low price 
of TEN CENTS each.

sIt Is needless to say that these maps 
will be of great value to the people of 
the state, to the farmers not less than 
to the residents of the cities and to 
business men.

m 'MPAnWCIGHB

I »1ITi

QUALITY
Guarantee^

Their cost of prépara- 
tlon will be small compared with the 
benefit the people will derive from 
them, while for educational purposes 
in the schools they will be unexcelled. 
The government of our own province 
migbt do worse than imitate the ex
ample of Maryland.

Letter Box Plates, Berlin Bronze 
regular good 20c value, Saturday 

we sell them at TWELVE CENTS each.

72 only 
finish. A Wall Paper Scraper for 10c

48 only 
Wall Paper 
Kcrnpera ns 
Illustrated, 
a most ser
viceable

„ tool for the
purpose, Saturday they are priced at TEN 
CENTS EACH.

38 only Lawn Rakes, as Illustrated, the 
very best lawn tool, good 50c value, Satur
day they go at THIRTY-FIVE CENTS each.A Broom Bargain

e
> com

parisons. The more you do the
A Smooth Plane Speciala

50 only Good Smooth 
Plnuen, 2^,-lneh cut
ting Iron, a mechan
ic s tool. roe. good 
value 75c, Saturday 
apeela! we sell them 

FIFTY-NINE 
CENTS each.

better we’ll like it.
These are a fçw hints for those who are thinking of 

buying Clothing or Dress Needs on Saturday ;

federal Life Assurance Company.
The statement for 1901 of this well- 

known and reliable company shows the 
net premium Income 
$428,205.70, the amount of new ap
plications for insurance $2,479,500, 
amount of new policies iseueti and paid 
for $2,282,503.50. Insurance in force, 
Dec. 31, 1001, $13,058,777.61; capital 
and assets, $2,319,925.58, The Federal 
Is a safe and reliable company well 
worthy of the confidence of life assur
ers.
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144 only S-strtng Brooms, good 20c value, 
Saturday’s extra value, we sell them In lots 
of TWO FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.Hen’s and Youths’ Suits.

Men’s Suits; four-button single-breasted sacque shape; imported Clay 
twill mid-grey worsted; silk-stitched edges; bottom facings; deep 
French facings; choice Italian body lining, good trimmings; 7 Qr
sizes 36 to 44; selling to-day at $10; Saturday........................ I ■ U 0

Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short pants; single and double-breasted sacque 
shape; dark all-wool tweeds; neat check patterns; lined with good 
Italian cloth; pants lined; sizes 28 to 33; regular price $5;
Saturday ............................................................................................

2-Foot Roles Half-Pricedanother fever developing. 

Toronto Jias had several attacks of 
the speculative fever. The city has 
only recently recovered from the real 
estate fever that 
some 15 years ago. 
then Inflated abnormally, in

Tarred Building Paper
144 rolls tarred build
ing paper, 400 square 
feet la a roll, Satur
day we sell It for 
FORTY-FIVE CENTS 
a roll.

A Carpet Beater Special

TUBBEDrirrftrrrr: ,^it ©waa at Its height 
Land values

BWlDtNt
Z/ WR**.3.95 144 only 2-foot Four-folding Rules, usually 

sold at 15c each, Saturday we sell thorn 
for EIGHT CENT EACH.

A Jack Plane Special

were IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called in to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : “i 
arrest you." Resistance la useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence or per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated to 
force that sentence.

72 only Carpet Beaters, a specially well 
made ouo good 10c value. Saturday they 
go at SEVEN CENTS EACH.

many In
stances four or five timefe their Intrin
sic worth.Men’s Summer Shirts at 59c. Wheel-barrow SpecialThe people wpre demoraliz
ed In an attempt to make riches 
denly and numerous bad effects 
lowed In the wake» of the disease. We 
were Just starting to emerge from the 
real estate depression when 
taken down with the mining craze. We 
were

Men’s Fine Summer Shirts; white cotton body with fancy washing silk 
front; large bodies; double-stitched; even thread cotton; as
sorted fancy stripes; sizes 14x174; regular 75c each; for.. .
Spring Overcoats.

j^Ien'a Spring Overcoats, Oxford grey 
cheviot, rough effect, medium 
length, box back style, self cloth 
collar, Italian linings, mo- 7 CQ 
hair sleeve lining, at u

Men's Spring Overcoats, Raglanette 
style, long loose box back, with 
Talma pockets, cuff on sleeve, Ital
ian cloth lining,velvet collar, made 
from Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth .., ..................................

Men’s Spring Overcoats, fashionable 
box back length, fine Oxford grey 
English cheviot cloth, sleeves and 
body lined with silk and silk faced 
to the edge, velvet col
lar, special...........................

12 only con
tractors 
navvy harrows, 
Saturday spe
cial. we sell 
them for ONE 
DOLLAR and 
45c each.

sud-
fol-

Bxtra Mop Values o r.59 Diamondonly
Mop Sticks, as Illu
strated, will hold a 
cloth or brush, regu
lar close price 10c, 
Saturday they go at 
SEVEN CENTS each. 
100 only Selfwringing 
Mops, always good 
value at 25c, Satur
day we sell them at 
NINETEEN CENTS

100
eo- New 

e little 
clflc. Is 
Engllst 
run fr 
tralla.

Cambric Shirts.
Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

open front, with detached double 
end link cuffs, large bodies, new
est patterns for spring, in neat 
and fancy stripes, in all the lat
ent designs, all sizes

!§§jsgl2Get the Ruble» Ready.

There Is a possibility of an increas- 
ed interest in babiew on the part of 
mothers when they read that Manager 
H. J. Hill of the Industrial Exhibition 
Is contemplating’ a baby show as a 
one-day feature of this, year’s Exposi
tion. His idea Includes a perambu
lator parade—or as he cialls it, a par
ade of horseless carriages—aaid he 
hopes to bring out enough babies to 
show whiat a grand eld mate is on tap 
here all the time for infants.

Mr. Hill says hla difficulty will be 
most apparent when he has to choose 
the Judge. His choice is Aid. W. 
Temple Stewart, chairman of the 
Parks and Exhibition Committee, but 
Aid. Stewart, while not expressing any 
fear as to his ability to pick out the 
baby for the prize, is wary of the 
mothers of the babies who do 
come in with the ribbon. Neverthe
less Mr. Hill intends to have his baby 
show, even if he has to get the strong
est men in Canada to accept the po
sition of judges.

we were
A Glue Bargain36 only Wood Jack Planes, as Illustrated, 

214-4nch cutting iron,
green in this business, and it 

cost us several millions to gain the 
valuable experience which

500 lbs. of sizing 
glue», our regular 
good 10c value, 
Saturday we sell it

a mechanic's tool, 
regular good value 85c, Saturday special 
we sell them for SIXTY-FIVE CENTS each.•75 l<$£we now

It looks now as If we had 
all the ,symptoms of another attack 
of the fever, this time the centre of 
the disturbance being the stock 
change. The number of Investors and 
speculators on the» stock exchange Is 
Increasing dally, both in the city and 
thruout the province. Prices in

Wash 
Kinley 
re the 
tions tl 
ed the

possess.Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, laundried 
bosom, also Scotch zephyrs, with 

'neglige bosom, detached link cuffs, 
best make, up-to-date pat
terns, all sizes.......................

Men’s Fine Imported Colored Cam
bric Shirts, open back and front, 
detached link cuffs, 
made extra large In the body, 
latest stripes and neat figures, 
newest colors for spring, 
all sizes, 14 to 18 Inches ....

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 
Shirts, neglige bosom, detached 
link cuffs, extra large bodies, lat
est nlald* and 
newest colors, all sizes .

- lbs. for 15c.
200 lbs. U7in8-..—: 

Parent glue. TftSn 
grade stock, reg.
18c Ih., Saturday 

eclal we sell It 
E CENTS) 100 

Liquid Glue. reg. 15c size,
II It for FIVE CENTS a

LUEExpansive Bit Special

AHat and Coat Hoolc Special

100 dozen Hat and Coat 
ffy)Hooks, all wire, can be

r  _-—==^x/Dnt up anywhere, no
or tools re- 

nired, regular 12c a 
ozen. Saturday spe 

they go at RIGHT 
CENTS dozen.

10.00 ex- •• • ..........a».*.. • |K.1.00 TWENTY-FIY2 lbs. for 
bottles Mu 
Ratura 
bottle.

24 only Clark’s Expansive Auger Bits cut

tl* «y®screws ay we

Sthese are rialsome
specialties have risen very rapidily.and 
if we ore to believe the

2000 Painting Requisites
Raw and Boiled IAnseed Oil, Ti 
tine. Varnish, etc., at close* 
prices.

Pruning Knife Special
1-25 records of 

the stock exchange, .fortunes are be
ing made, not only every month and 
week, but almost hourly. Speculators 
In stec* and Iron stocks find them
selves richer by hundreds of dollars 
every time they take a walk around 
a block. The pace Js becoming very 
swift, and the mining craze of a few 
years ago threatens to be duplicated. 
It Is Just possible that the Increase 
In the prices of the shares of Iron and 
steel companies may be warranted by 
the condition of the companies’ 
pen-ties at Sydney.

v urpen- 
t cutFine Black Suits.

Men's Fine Black Suits, made In 
single breasted sacque and three- 
buttoned morning styles, choice 
imported Vicunas, cheviots and 
clay twill and Venetian worsted, 
neat silk stitched edges, first-class 
trimmings, sizes 34 to

Pruning Sheak*» Special

72 only pairs Am- 
e r 1 e a n Pruning 
Shears, 8-1 nch s<ze. 
Japanned handles, 

brass wire spring, 35e value. Saturday we 
sell them for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS a 
pair.

not

stripe patterns. ilYon Can Be

Your Own
IV?'.” Droning Knives. George Butler's125

c<Cobbler

With one of 
our Repairing 
Outfits. The 
cost Is Htt'e, 
but Its useful
ness 1s great. 
A set cost! 
onlv FORTY- 
NINE CENTS.

Silk Neckwear.
Men’s Silk Neckwear. Imported Eng

lish goods, all silk quality, these 
come in latest stripes of light blue 
mauve, cadet and black and white 
combination, very nobby goods 
shown In narrow four-in-hand 
and the new shield knot for oe 
high band co-liars, special at. ."^0

12-50 ai44 Bird Caere» Stepladder» at Ten 
Cent» » Foot.

Good, strong, substantial 
Hardwood Stepladders, 
made to last and wear as 
well as to sell, 
them any 
ft., priced 
foot.

They are not cheaper than 
some, but are a great deal 
better than many.

QA HEALTH POLICYMen’s Black Suita, made of Import
ed English cheviot, in sacque and 
cutaway styles, silk stitched edges, 
lined with black satin and fin
ished with best trim
mings .................................

No nicer line of 
cage» than ours In 
the city, brass and 
painted. Breeding 
cages 
FITE 
each.

eiMr. Babin insures himself against the rav
ages of Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets is a safe 
“ Policy ” to carry. They prevent and cure, 
act quickly and a convenient “vest pocket” 
prescription.
“After trying nearly everything the Materia 

Medica recommended for Indigestion, I find Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets to be the only abso
lute specific for this most distressing ailment. It 
certainly has proved so in my case. I give you 
authority to quote me if it will lighten some other 
4*>or sufferer's burden.”—James T. Sabin, Secre
tary of Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany, Montpelier, Vt. 6o tablets, 35 ctt. 3a

P1
18-00 We have

size, from 3 to 12 
at TEN CENTS a

pro-
It is known for 

a fact that they have Immense de
posits of coal, and It Is ajso 
ally conceded that Iron and steel 
be made cheaper at Sydney than art 
any other place Jn the world. A large 
number of capitalists at any rate seem 
to entertain this Idea, and It is they 
who are leading In the upward move
ment.

EIGHTY-
CENTS

if

Golden Llfzhrt Oil 
will give yon great satisfaction. We 
are sole agents.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List, 9 tigoner- 
canT. EATON C?. , The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E-l«0 YONQE ST., TORONTO

-4? On the oth^r hand Note Our New Address.■ a greaJt

,p

4■irfSlfC

.

-«SMS*,
' •- ;

Furniture Polieh
The very best on the market, regu
lar good 15c value. Raturdey spe
cial we sell it for NINE CENTS a 
bottle.

SOW THE “QtJBBN OITT”

Lawn Grass 
Seed

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet. 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest snd best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Btc.

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),

Phone 1882. 180-182 King St. Hast.

Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

Extra Good Values
For Saturday's Special Selling.
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from Mr. McQueen of Klrkwell, that 
something should be done to free the 
teacher from the abuse that might 
follow the personal enmity of one 
trustee.

S. Sllcox told the section of two years’ 
progress In nature study In St. Thomas 
Public schools, emphasizing the bene
fits to education by the study of na
ture, In training the senses, In arousing 
Interest and In connecting the school 
with the world.

1
A

-k

They Think the Time Has Come for 
Them to Protect Their 

Interests.
9SPECIALS IN

Black and Colored 
Suitings and 
Foulard Silks

A*>
k, m{ FEDERALy/wHistory as » Study.

"What should be expected In his
tory of a pupil on entering the Uni
versity” was discussed by Prof. G. M. 
Wrong.

Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen’s empha- 
slaed the necessity for knowing the 
history of other lands.

W. S. Milner considered all our edu
cation too Intellectual. He would like 

The meeting of the Ontario Educa- the pupils to have a framework of 
tlonal Society was brought to a close
last night, and opinion was undivided inW" C’ ^ James. gave "Some note, 

.. . , ln connection with the beginnings of
as to its having been the most success- our province.” The purchase of the 
ful ln the history of the association.- site of Toronto and the survey of the

Among the questions dealt with yea- !and fas described by Mr. James ln a 
, . , . very Interesting manner,

terday, of more than oidlnary Inter- officers were 
est was that of the Bible as a text President,
■book. The discussion was opened by president.
C. E. Kelly, with a paper which he 
read upon the subject before the Pub
lic School Department. In the course 
of It he said:

If the State had never dictated reli
gion many dark and -bloody pages had
not been written. The past teaches More Organisation Urged,

that this discussion must be conducted The Public school detwuntment adopt- 
without arousing bitter religious con- ©d a lengthy list of resolutions, among
troversy. The Bible is the book of 1 ïha^no ?JuficateTo’ÎLch be grant- 

books, and should be taught to chll- ed to any person under 21 years of 
dran; but should the State teach rail- age.
gionThe government can îegulate That the training term ln the Model 
dealings between man and man, but School be extended to one year, 
religion is between man and God, and That it is a matter of regret that 
no government can regulate _it. It the Minister of Education has made 
would be an improper use of * public Latin a compulsory subject for Junior 
money ; tine denominations could not and senior leaving certificates, and 
agree on the leligion to -be taught to that he be requested to restore the 
the children, any more than on the re- options as they have existed hereto- 
ligion to be taught to adults. Many fore.
teachers are too young and inexperi- That the basis of apportionment of 
enced to teach: religion. A knowledge legislative grant be dependent upon 
of the Bible is of great value to tne the following : la) Building and equip- 

, student of history, literature, painting, ments; (b) Average attendance; (c) 
music, law and human institutions. Amount of salary paid to teachers. 
Therefore, the Bible should be a text That a committee on legislation be 
book in history, literature and ethics. : appointed to study the question of 
But selections would have to be care- scarcity of teachers and to endeavor 

! fully made, for the whole Bible was to organize .county convention, so that 
not intended for children, nor was the teachers’ interests may be kept con- 
whole Bible intended for public study, tinually before the local members of 
The teaching of the whole Bible would the legislature, 
cause the loss of -positions to some ef
ficient teachers, and the gaining of of the utmost importance by the de- 

NAVigation vrws - 1 positions to some inefficient teacners, part ment, as it is looked upon as
_____- aw». on account of denominational ism. Many equivalent to a .union of the teachers

The steamer LakeiiJo ! good Christians think pants of the to protect their own interests—a much
make dallv , . continues to Bible mythical, and If this were taught felt want for many years.
Srt no*»-/ np9 between Toronto and to children there would be trouble. The committee in question will con-
* • Catharines. Yesterday the wea- Every minister, every parent and slst of six members, with Mr. Spence
ther was disagreeable for t ravelin ‘ ” everyone who teaches the Bible" makes of St. Mary’s as chairman,
the water, but = ans on systematic selections. Let every teach-
voyage. number made the er teach Christianity by example, and
'i%SSt 4 £ office,

etee-1 engraving ofThe Iteam^Ti^1
--“athe. c0"1 Pan y will present 

Angstrom, the architect of 
ïmn ^”ram Co - under whose dire!?:
L°V»e vessel was constructed. On 

ed b^Sit 1lt“s|1inBcr|Ption, "Present
ation On & °°tari<> «a,
arnhit^'vti0/,AreTldt Angstrom,marine
of hiHuc^r^is

?rg^m™n.”°nStrUCtl0n of the steam- 

The Garden City, which Is under
pin f4 the,PoIs°n ship yards,
üiè yards!*16 B few days to leave

Gif8 r
RELIGION IN SCHOOLS DISCUSSED >

n

Early Exploration of the Great 

Expatiated Upon—Conclud

ing Buslneee of Convention.

In Black-Suiting»—
The correct weights for spring.
Tailor modes, in Cheviot», Homespuns, I 
Pebble Cloths, Llama Cheviots, Ladles' j 
Cloths, Satin and Venetian Cloths, 
Serges, Twills, etc.,
Regular $1.25 to $2.00—the lot 
at *1.00 per yard.

In Colored Suitings
English Suiting Tweeds, 46 Inches 
wide, ln the new shades, 
regular 75c, 90c, $1.00,
52-inch Cheviots, regular $1.00,
Mixed Camel Hair Tweeds, regular 
$1.25 and $1.60.
48-inch Whipcords, regular 
90c and $1.00 per yard.
Choice from the lot at 50c per yard.

; halt Gentlemen ! ! !
You will agree with me, I think,

At once when I admit
That water is a splendid drink__

For those wlio’re fond of it •
4nd yet, unless I greatly err,

There may be times, old chap, 
When you and I, would much prefer 

A "Club" Old Tom night cap.

I

i
,i

ASSURANCE
COMPANY,

>3

elected as follpws: 
Rev Dean Rigby;
A Carruthers; ; 

treasurer, John S Carstairs; 
lors, W S Milner, A C Casselman, Prof 
Adam Shortt. Prof G M Wrong, C B Ed
wards, W J Robertson, W C Michiell. 
Misses Nellie Spence, Alice Kelso and 
Janet Carnochan; representative to the 
college and High school department, 
W. J. Robertson.

-ra.vice- 
sec retary- 

coyncil- AA Pure and 
Wholesome 
Matured Spirit

Botvin» Wilton + Co. 
Montroal.9■

-, *

CDistributor*.
foulard Silks

HEAD OFFICE j
A table of Printed Foulard Silks,
Sopfpatterns and colorings, regular,

HAMILTON.
The Wash fabrics guests will include these executive of- 

ficra: A B Griffin, Lewis C Peake, Dr 
Fisher, Wallis Fisher, G Hurst and J 
Hughes.

Our present display Includes- 
Fancy Sheer and Plain Linens. 
Organdie®, Dimities, Zephyrs 
Percales, Cambrics. East Toronto.

After enjoying ten years of 
on land whichAll the Tenderers for Toronto Junc

tion Supplies Will Use 
Canadian Nails.

success, 
was borrowed, the 

Church of England Pavilion has now 
to seek fresh quarters, on account of 
the two lota on which it rests being 

The residents will not hear of 
It being closed, so another lot has been 
purchased, immediately opposite the 
present one, on Spruce-avenue, where 
services in future will be held. Every
thing will be ln readiness for opening 
”?x*mo“th- 11 will be again ln charge 
of the Rev. H. C. Dixon.

New Coats, Costumes,
Skirts. Shirt Waists, ,

finiinery
To-morrow we make a special display of

Ready-to-Wcar Hats at $3.00 
$4 00, $5,00. $6.00,

and all other departments 
new spring good a

Statement for the Year 1901.
i

.
SERVICE OF PRAISE IN ST. JOHN'S iNet Premium Income.......

Amount of New Applications
for Insurance................

Amount of New Policies
Issued and Paid for.......

Insurance in force December
31,1901......................

Capital and Assets............

$ 428,205.70

r

Assault Cases In the Police Court- 

Fancy Costume Concert In 

KJltmrn HalL

2,479,500.00filled with

Doncabter.

°f Mre- J' L- Playter.
Pre®mte,d were most sat

isfactory.! Mr. Williamson, the dio- 
reran president, addressed .the meet
ing. and Mrs. Summerhaye» read a 
paper on the Bl&ckfoot Hospital. The 
officers for the coming year are : Mrs. 
Thomas, hon. president: Mrs. Turner, 
president; Mr. J. L. Playter, vice- 
president; Mrs. Talbot, secretary; Mrs. 
Bernard McEvoy, treasurer.

JOHN CATT0 & SON 2,282,503.50Toronto Junction, April 3.—The Ex
ecutive Committee met to-night and 
discussed the resolution passed by the 
Works Committee last night, ln which 
they ordered the nails to be used by 
the town from T. E. Hoar & Co., at 
$2.60 per keg. None of the tenders

Kin* Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. The last resolution was regarded as
13,058,777.61
2,319,925.58

stated what manufacture of nail* would 
be supplied, and to-night the members

A highly” lnterasÜngS*"âddrèsB was ^ «« ■“ ^ tend— would sup-

let the life of every Christian shine as „jv€n at the general meeting in the Ply Canadian-made nails. Mr. Rogers
a star, and the State will not need to evening by James H. Coyne of St. offered to put ln the 17 or 19 nails to
teach religion. Thomas, on “The French Explorers of the pound at his original tender of

After an animated discussion, two the Great Lakes.” Mr. Coyne dealt $2.48, but the committee decided that
resolutions were passed, one disap- with the motives of early explorations they would not revoke the original reso-
proving o< the Bible as a text book, | hinderances and hardships en- ! lution, and wUl pay $2.60.
and the other -by a vote of 54 to 42 - countered by those undertaking them, i A service of praise was given in St. 
approving of the use of selections from Brule was the earliest explorer of the John’s Church to-night by the choir
11 j°u,!5e teachin® of ethlcs, literature : Lower Lakes. Afterwards came Cham- under Mr. Waiter Geddes, choirmaster
and history. plain, who crossed Lake Simcoe and and organist of St. Paul's Church, as-

! descended the Trent River to Lake aisted by Miss Mottram, Walter Sparks
was Ontario. Then there followed Nteolet, and H. P. Thomeloe. The anthems,

dealt with by Principal Pakenham In who was at the Sault and Green Bay “Watch and Pray,” “Send Out Thy
an interesting pa/per, read be.ore the in 1634. Mr. Coyne spoke at length Light” and “Awake, Thou That Sleep-
High School Section. He spoke of the on the travels of the Sulplcian ec- est," were rendered by the choir Mr
improvement in the conducting of ex- clesiastlcs, Dollier, De Casson and Bre. Baker sang "A Dream of Paradise”’ It I» The Onlx Eir.eti». —a a______ _aminations during the past 25 years, han de Gallnce.who explored the Dower and Mr. Irwin "TheHoly City “ Mr Effective and Honest

The significance of the confidential re- Lakes in 1670. It was shown how- La Geddes played the Wedding March Medicine For The Banlsh-
------------------------------------  ^^.*,^'a3^ln^cated;u hlf°ry accompanied them as far os Bur- from Lohengrin, and the Introduction *■>«»* of Common Spring

Tarent» »...__ .. sketched and the method of applying lington Bay. The priests lost their to ttle y» d . lh tt , “
The , opedlc Hospital. them outlined. The lecturer pointed supplies in a big storm and were un- Mignon” and Gounod's ^’ Marrh Mill Alimenta.

L^i!,’ <Clm,»0nthy mee«ng,of the out where the'reports could bTgiven, able to continue their Intended Journey ^?.n and Gounod 8 March MJ11" Med. mpn ——■ _
laraelv °£*he hosPRaJ was a wider and better application in the westward to Lake Erie, where they At th p u court this mominc and a ”5, th« highest standing,

f ei on Thursday morning future. 1 heard that another tribe of Indians ex- Jodn stenfleld wm fined Si mer. co^LfL6lUC.atîd men “d wo-
thP f^nt.USUaJ Interest owing- to 1 * Prof. Squair, in an address, deplored isted. They wintered near Port Dover, » assl^fut*? 1 Judge> decIare that
were fwJÎCOUrag1n& reports the lack of scholarship in the country, and then traveled northward, return- Bloneman wfg tru^6end ls the anly
It woe fnoTn vari°us quarters, which he attributed to imperfect ar- j ing to Montreal by way of the Nlpis- assaultinff, j h d COdts for nla|. medicine for the
that th to the committee i rangement of the school machinery and sing and the Ottawa Rivers. Mr. Coyne F nrodrikn* u rr.iei8hKien^ *5® IUs tIiat make life
^ 1» ?e^ri!able work °r th" hosp* indifference on the part of the pLple. explained the course of the explorers A®vHu,nber m‘T^r?b‘e in epringtime.
raniditJ110^?51^ Unth considerable The most effective way of impro ing by means of a map, the original of , , th^ h^^trt?°fnpanyV has i „thf^PI1.seas°51 tens of thou-
htv»i=T^=15evdemar>ds upon it, which matters would be to abolish or si t plify which is now lost. The map was f-aws-street,_ t>uilt sletp,Jlss’ fretful, nervous,

alWay^ ^een Injtè-xcess of its re*- the entrance examination. The subjects drawn by Gallnce for the Department yA’iu°^,bU"f fOT-rî^f sum of $.j(XK). d*®F"‘^n 1 and gloomy. They find it
yyyjiTh ’o T becomi”s greater every were too numerous and the questions of Maps in Paria Three copies were ,A talk ?" ^ar Tr?*?,ln8' w111 be aMe t0 °bt.*Jn. restful sleep, and

onth, and accommodait ion has had to often too difficult. The attempt to taken from this, one for the Dominion E ln th>? College of ■ Music Hall on 9000 become physically exhausted;
e—. 3h.ed. almost constantly since make good schools by having difficult of Canada, onq for B. Suite and the f.riday evenJnK by Miss Amy Graham, some are already mere wrecks of hu-

„ ® ot January for between forty examinations could never succeed. If other for General Clark of Boston. ^fa3-iiac-. of rrinity AJniversity. The manlty.
Patients are resident in its all clergymen, physicians, lawyers, en- These and the original were all stolen w * be illustrated with piano : . .S„ucb cannot with safety

f° liberal contributions gineers, etc.,were university graduates, and lost, but a drawing of General fc*e,.e,C't',QrnX",, _ trifle with their condition. They need
made within the last few weeks build- the greater advantage It would, be to Clark's copy was taken by Mr. Park- _bÇ Children s Fancy Costume Con- ; Immediate succor and aid before na-

°Peratmns on the new property at alL man of Buffalo, and It Is now In Har- ?ert in Allburn Hall to-night was very t,lre la too severely overtaxed. The
II; fvrat Bloor-street have been ener- Should Curtail the Work. vard University. It was from this largely attended, and from the number ; weakened, exhausted and Irritated
getically resumed, and it ls expected “Overlooking of the High School Cur- that Mr- Coyne obtained his drawing. 25. en5°,res evidently much appreciated, system must be fortified at once, 
that^the building will be ready for riculum,” was the title of a parer by Mr- Coyne remarked that Galince’s 5a?ry.dance- hornpipe, flower bells. I Paine s CeJenr Compound is the 
occupation at midsummer. The sub- E. W. Hagarty. B.A. As a remed-v to narrative of the journey was trans- bPamsh dance, fairy dance and court °n,y agent that can afford the mn-

Treached ,the sum ot many evils, such as prevalent Inaccur- iated into English, and was now being minuet were given ln costume. Delsarte do'™' nervous, sleepless and despon-
about $20,000. In addition .to this acy, he suggested the dropping of nar Printed by the Historical Association. ! movements depicted the Daughters ot dent victims prompt relief and per-
amount several hundreds have been row departmentalism in mnslclX Rev. Herbert Symonds, Port Hope, the Empire, and living little statues "mirent cure. If you are assured of
collected to complete the furnishings, questions of purely educational import- was beard in. an Interesting paper on went thru some graceful movements. this fact, hear reader, do not hesitate
The ladles desire it to be understood ance; the curtailing of the work at- “Arnold of Rugby.” So far as actual —— a moment; putting off will certainly
that offers from those who are willing tempted; the raising of the pass stand- teaching was concerned, the lecturer Prohibition In York. aggravate your condition and lead you
kneelsI v t's?nWOrkI Wln be acceptable. ard to 50 per cent, on appropriate ,dld not consider Arnold equal to some of The prohibition convention for West t’Z’îüîîVto tlst^’the1 ^MiltThlti'ldmg 

c of MXln® papers, and the providing for an auth- |the other great masters. He was, how. York will be held at Toronto Junction _l? plw-^Ceie^ cLmnound8
Sndt^..i OT ,lne oritaUve pronouncement on questions eve.r’ a great teacher of history, his in the Royal Templar Hall on Friday arLm eTsubstitute or vflle VmL
SJS ” dlJ^® th“ by a standing educational committee e?d"enc? ln this respect being reoog- afternoon, April 18. A pubMe ratifica- tatlon Y^stetial cara demands the*
o" °;.rSghTm,n^vS pTrtmlt^rë^tdatiHv?of^Thedee" - Sit ^ b<> h6'd ln «'en- ^ toft and should

m hanSe^1^ri^^,n^rdthSinnotW^u *kS p:lrtmenta and Instructed to wefgh to discipline, he retained the use ofthe Rev. J. E. Starr will be the chief fre'- aJ^othenT ^^^hat ThVnanre

^ sïïa rKn'ra ~ - aœ ^issss^ ^ ^-- a-ds—the

«riS ? ^e"eStÆT sP^ £ A^^n^ÆSS
itJlat nho eaglelsm and true patrlotlsm.and Judge college chapel made a deep impression be read by the secretary,

might wish to help in this work com- Ardagh, Barrie, on the spirit of fair- by their earnestness and their direct
municwte with the lady president. Mrs. neas in patriotism. application to schoolboy life.
(Judge) McDougall,121 (Carlton-street, Adantabllttv of the mi„,i
or, with Mrs. Bogart, 34 Sussex- Adaptability of the Blind,
avenue. Miss Mess more spoke on the kinder

garten methods in the Institution of 
Cheap Excursion to California. 5he Blind Bradford, and the Deaf

The M abash Railroad Company will pointed out that the methjds and
sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles means were much the same as those
and San Francisco. Cal., at less than used in other schools, and in many
on6 JÏÏÎ-TSiflret *'aa°7 ^CkeU caaes a greater degree of proficiency
on sale April 1J to _i. Good tore- was attained than by children having
turn any time before June 25, 1902. ejo-ht
Choice of routes going and returning Mlss Beatrice Thompson of Berlin

rtbe «poke interestingly of her work with Mrn«e Couldn’t Cure Mr. Hagens of
over the Wabash, the short and true polish children. Montreal, So He Tried the New
route from Canada to California. . „ , , , _ _

This will be the grandest opportunity »* Book-keeping. No-Drug System
ever given the people of this country ° the commerdial section, Mr. A. C. People and Was Made Well
to visit this land of sunshine and flow- , , , A., read a paper on "Progress of a Running gore
ers at a low rate. ,ln Bookkeeping. Mr. Neff takes the Which Lasted Tea

Full particulars of this excursion from Rromld that as business Is universal. Yen ™
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson s” there 15 universal need of knowledge , «"’» and the ditches
District Passenger Agent. northeast ot bookkeeping. The higher the grade 1 feel 11 my duty to write you my trampled In.
corner of King and Yonge-streets To- ' of this knowledge, the safer and pleas- l testimonial to the wonderful curative An Inoffensive old man, named Kelly,

’ ed anter will be the business relations of Powers of Powley's Liquified Ozone, j who lives alone on Woodvlllé-avenue,
the people. Ten years ago I bruised my left leg ! bas complained to the high constable

between the knee and the ankle, and of being annoyed by boys and girls of 
it broke out ln a running sore. I tried ! siidh an age ae to know bettefi A 
every known remedy and drug, but ' county constable has been detailed to

Some- I enquire Into the case.
The paper mills that were re-opened 

.. , my work. About earn, time ago will, in future, be oon-
the last of June it became so bad that Auctod by the Napanee firm that has 
I was confined to my house, and for i bad a partial Interest only heretofore.
eight weeks was unable to leave my! -----------
room, the pain being intense. The sore Doncaster.

running very badly all the time. Rev. R. J. Coleman, ’ lately curate 
ie<?.C!früdi a ®bace °n my leg the here, has gone to Bolton, ont., as In- 

size of the palm of my hand. It was cumbent of Bolton and Pelgrave 
very much discolored and there was a The mail carrier who makes dally 
large piece of proud flesh ln it that trips from Don, Todmorden and thru 
It seemed impossible to heal. In fact, here to the city has a stage built for 

«T^ bbAt my leg woul.l passengers, and will run return trips 
1 bad heard a great deal to the city dally, except Sundays 

The about your no-drug preparation, and I y ’
teacher should lead the pupil to an ln- procured a bottle of Ozone and applied 
teiligent understanding of the passage, it to the sore and also began to take 
but the great thing was to give him an it Inwardly. Before I had finished one 
emotional appreciation of it. bottle, I found the sore beginning to

Development of Genlne. heal. I am happy to inform you that
S. Alfred Jones, Toronto, spoke before th«, «°fe ia now comletely healed 

the trustee department on “Poetry in and 1 have no pain.
Education.” In part, he said : Let us 
make -it our earnest endeavor to culti
vate an atmosphere and a soil in which 
the first efforts of poetic minds may re
ceive that nurture and encouragement 
which is a very necessity to the life 
and development of the early years of 
aspiring genius. If there be inculcated 
into the mind of a child a taste for 
poetry, a great gain la made in the 
direction of a greater purity and re
finement. To what hUght may not 
some of our little ones in future attain, 
if the seed of a 
tion be well sown?

Increase of Kami Board*.
On motion of Inspector Cojlis. second

ed by J. W. Garvin, the opinion was 
expreirsed that the boards of rural 
school trustees should consist of six 
members, two being elected annually, 
instead of one» as at present, and that 
the government should see that the 
minimum salary of teachers was $350

David Dexter,
Managing Director.Paine’s Celery 

Compound v\
Saves Sleepless, Nervous, 

Despondent and Morose .
People From Insanlt).

A Wi-der Application.
The question of examination®

r Your Grocer Sells

Boeckh’s Bamboo- 
Handed 
Brooms

Lightest, Strongest, Host Durable
(in®

!LY
>ad.

»57 United Factories Limited, Head Office, Toronto. tA®.
ida.

It
for
nd Dr. Clark, wlho will be made general 

superintendent of all the provincial 
asylum®.

men who had not registered, and It 
wa« their duty to see they were put 
on the lists.

The following are the names of the 
committee that organized the smoker 
and carried-it to such a successful con
clusion: Robert Curran, William Noble, 
Walter Dixon, James Mills, James 
Rotter. George Jones, H A Oswald, 
Thomas Parrott, John Parrott, Thomas 
Karberry, James Karhewv John Gib
son. Charles \Vhlte, WillTam Parker. 
James Chisholm, R Urquhart. H Urqu- 
hart, George King, George Corking, 
Charles Darby and W Li Tie.

convention for 
West Huron will be held on April 9 
at Smith’s Falls.

A prohibition convention will be held 
in the Town Hall, Dundee, on April 10.

RED RIVER MAKING A RECORD.

Winnipeg, April 3.—The water in the 
Red River has gone up ten inches since 
yesterday, and, according to the 
surements taken by the City Engin
eer’s Department, it is now up to lil 
feet 5 Inches above

It Is still rising, and It Is nowi 
expected that the height attained year» 
ago. of 22 feet, will be reached.

The North Brant Conservatives will 
hold their convention at Paris on April 
9 for the selection of a standard-bear
er.

Walter Beatty of Leeds gives an em
phatic denial to the rumor theft he, 
would not be ln the field again. ‘Til be 
ln it all right enough,” he says. “There 
may be one or two others before the 
convention at Delta on the 10th, but 
I’ll be there.”

all
■cn-
>ra

The ConservativeSat-
Th Woodstock Evening Times says 

that there are Liberals in North Ox
ford who "have made up their minds 
to do their best to send a representa
tive to the legislature who will be loyal 
to his constituency and use his ability 

_ , . . ,, .._____ i and energy with untiring zeal in Its be
lt ls said that John A. Auld, the mem- in looking for a man who possess-

ber for South Essex, moved at a Lib- ed these qualities, they selected Mr.
eral caucus, held while the legislature John White and acquainted him with 
era* caucus, ne B their desire. If Mr. White decides to

place himself in their hands he will 
undoubtedly defeat the present mem
ber.”

all
ice 5h.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.i y
. _ Cy. Fessey,
from J. W. St. John., Conservative can- 
didate for the riding; Rev. Dr. Brethour.

The report of the treasurer showed secretary of the Methodist Committee 
a surplus of between $400 and $500. on Prohibition, and Mrs Thornley 

A notice of motion was given that vice-president at large of the Ontario was
future meetings be held In Toronto W.C.T.U. referendum be taken on the day of the

She University, and the meeting was A well-attended meeting was held ln municipal elections and that the mo- 
brought to a close by the singing of the Temperance Hall, Richmond Hill tion was carried. The members of the 
the National Anthem. last night, addressed by John A.’ government, however, persistently op-

Nlcholls of the Ontario Alliance. A posed the Idea, and Insisted that the 
local committee was organized and vote be taken on another day. Subse- 
delegates appointed to the West York quent events showed that they were 
convention. successful in carrying their point. Thiis

Similar meetings will be held next Information ls contained in a letter that
week at Islington, Lambton Mills was received in the city yesterday,
Woodbridge and Thornhill. ’ and the writer of it, while not disclos

ing the name of his Informant, Adis 
that he is thoroly convinced. It 
it had not been for the Strong 
opposition put up by Premier Ross and 
his colleagues, that the vote on the 
referendum would have been taken on 
the day of the municipal elections "and 
not on Dec. 4, as has been decreed.

. ns
V<1.

the
in session, that the vote on thei:n

mea-

the low water
At last night’s meeting of the Empire 

Liberal Club in Douglas’ Hall, an ad
dress was given by Aid. Urquhart on 
“Municipal Ownership." He pointed out 
the evils of private ownership ln pub
lic hands, such as excessive charges, 
over capitalization, etc., and contrast
ed them with the benefits of public 
ownership.

mark.1I

THE SCIENTIFIC WAY.
Will Be Extradited.

Percy Hornby, who jumped his ball 
after his arrer.t here on about a dozen 
charges of bicycle stealing, will not 
be brought here for trial from Detroit 
(dr at least a month. Hornby 1» serv
ing a term for theft at Detroit, where 
he was arrested on Wednesday morn
ing.

r t

lid-
of Curing

Todmorden.
The cattle nuisance has commenced 

again, and every <ÿty the roadsides 
are over-run with a large number of 

are all being

In the general discussion which fol
lowed, the principle was generally en
dorsed. Among the speakers were: 
Messrs. H. Moyle, A. M. Matthews, 
S. Hall, H. E. Hamilton.

for
Its

Grenadier»’ Weekly Parade.
Maw *a The safest, simplest and T*16 Royal Grenadiers paraded 425
Fur/ at the Armouries last night

\rUlo There may be other wav* Ior their first weekly spring drill
Pi left that help,but bo many have Ldeut.-Coi. Bruce was inbeen cured In extreme _ wa9 ln command,
case» by this wonderful antiseptic and heal- \ 8,11(1 Afte'r battalion drill had been.
&«£*■«£* £d adoahr,o"nrC.h,-°Uî W88 tak«"
use this simple remedy, which Is a post ru. down-town streets, 
ttve cure. The first application gives re- thority ha» been, granted to the oom- 
lief. A cure follows In a few days; BOc mittee of ithe Canadian Horse Show 
at druggists, or postpaid, from the Grit- to use the Armouries next Thursday 
flths a Macpherson Co.. Limited, 121 there will be no parade of the reai- 
W. Church street, Toronto. Send 5c for ment till April 17^ " OI tn« re8*

ronto. It was announced yesterday at the 
Parliament Buildings that the Premier 
and the members of the cabinet would 
leave on Tuesday next for their visit 
to the Clergue works at Sault Ste. 
Marie.

o r
vs.

Theory ami Practice.
In the training department, Prof. F. Wl., ........ .............. ^

rifle, is to be the resting' pUree" for ^he Theories of Knowledge In’Relation^ ! times my^e]T was^^fbad that I 

English submarine cable, which will Teaching,” ln which he showed that have to lay off 
run from British Columbia to Aus- theory and practice should not be di- 
traila. vorced.

Vice-Principal Elliott read a paper 
on “Nature Study,” showing Its aims, 
methods and benefits.

Principal» Merchant, London, spoke 
on the limitations of Normal Schools.
A two years’ course was required 
well as a better correlation of studies.

Prof. Alexander, ln discussing “How'i it seemed Impossible to heal 
to ’Conduct a Lesson in Literature,” 
pointed out that the true method was ibe cured, 
extremely personal and elastic.

On Fanning Island.
New York, April 3.—Fanning Island, 

a little coral reef in the
sell
iNH
and

It ls rumored that Dr. McKay, M.L.A, 
for South Oxford, will not seek re- 
election, but will be appointed to the 
position of medical superintendent of 
the Toronto Asylum, in the place of

As au-t tne: *■ M
l Abner Tentities.

Washington, April 3.—Abner Mfc- 
Kinley was a witness at the inquiry 
re the Danish West Indies negotia
tions to-day. He had never mention
ed the sale to the late President.

1I! it _p 1<*.
X~ ! - ; I a

~lrr> ’g.
dar 
I it
mo

S a

dame, who has been 
jsstble Liberal candl-

Dr. E. Herbert 
mentioned as the . 
date for North Toronto, in the course 
of a speech, said It had been suggest
ed that the Liberals unite In support
ing Mr. Marter. For his part, he wae 
unalterably opposed to any such a 
thing. There were enough good men. 
he said. In the Liberal party without 
going to the Conservative ranks for 
one.

AXA
IVER 
PILLS

M A N Y A 
PROVERB

North Toron tc
Mrs. Ferris, relict of the late Henry 

Ferris, died at her residence, 7o Bircn- 
avenue, on Wednesday night last. De
ceased was an old res.dent of the

Ing every day. experiencing"™ ^ and"one d^ughteri ' “y °f ^

S'rSrh.w.l;s'sr,S"..T,,‘?.,.>:; ™ t. ws
thank you for your wonderful prenant- 5a ‘ on Tuesday evening next,
tion. as I have to attribute my present ^ H' ,0r^Jna' orkanlst and choirrras- 
good health and cure to that alone ÎÜT Preebyterian

I shall ever praise Ozone for the Charch’ 7'“,,^ charge of the con- 
good it has done me, and I .«'halt al- .ceirt’.and wl 1,6 euPP<>rted by able 
ways keep it In my house as a family talent- 
standby.

I will be glad to answer ftny com- Northwest Veterans,
muntcatlons as to the truth of this The members of the Northwest Field 
statement, and you may publish the Force (1885) Association will hold 
same for the good of others. their annual meeting to-morrow even-

One night in June try leg was so Ing in the lecture room in the Armour- 
had and the pain so Intense I w-as tak- ic-.s. Everyone who was out in the 
en with a violent fit, and my wife campaign of 17 years ago is requested 
thought I would die. Before morning to be present. The election of officers 
we applied Ozone freely, and I was re- for the ensuing year- and other busl- 
ileved. Signed C. Hagens, 94 Anderson- ness, important to every member, will 
street. Montreal, P. Q.

Yon oari secure a bcftle of Powley's 
Liquified Ozone at your druggists for 
50 rents or $1. You will never regret 
purchasing it. It is the scientific wav ceptlon to-night in honor of the Toronto 
of curing disease—natures blood, fool District Executive. Rev. W. O. Pady,

Select Councillor, will preside. The

IWEDDING
INVITATIONS

long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You cannot I 
have too much of a good thing.” I 
But what about medicine? You I 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller.

it f/V WlIThere is an individual
ity about a “Eyrie Bros.” 
wedding invitation that 
commends it to those of 
artistic taste.

The forms used are the 
most approved, and the 
engraving of the copper
plate is faultless.

Our prices, too, 
most reasonable. Samples 
will be sent upon applica
tion.

A smoker was given dn Ayre’e Hall 
last night by a number of young Con
servatives who live ln the northern half 
of Ward 2, and It was a particularly 
successful one. About 200 were pres
ent, and the greatest of enthusiasm 
prevailed. As a result of the gath
ering, it was decided to take Immediate

||IIof Those who have used Laxa-Liver Pill»
say they have no equal for relieving and

sSfflS’sa.B®Isltlll
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows i “ As there are so 

y other medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular ts get the genuine, ae they far sur- 
peasanythingelse ter regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

IRON-OX IIriTig
The

Itt'e,
fful-
rcat.
post®
ITY-
NTS. I I meeting, and a pleasing musical pro

gram was rendered, to which the fol
lowing contributed: William Noble,
William Weir, A Spanton, S Corrigan,
W Yonge. H Beatty, H Price. J Holli
day, William Lowry, Walter H Dixon.

During the evening Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt delivered a speech, ln which he ex
pressed his pleasure at seeing such a 
large gathering of young men, who. by 
their presence there, showed the inter
est they felt In the affaira of the . , ■___«...___ ___ , , .,
country. Dr. Nesbitt also hoped they £lUv Pur.ely vegetable |
would get to work organizing right ' aei * •’*' we*ken nor sicken, are easy 
away. There were hundreds of young! to ,alle end PromPt to act.

TABLETSarc
poetic concep-proper

r. 1 I Iare exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take ■ 

- Twenty-five Cents

e
man

RYRIE BROS., I I1 be considered.Oor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO. Toronto Junction.

The Royal Templars will hold a re-

a year.
This action arose out of a suggestion and blood purifier.
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1 DIE 110 LETTERS. o PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CITY NEWS. Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

I Pekin*
| Gallo .
Hon* Kon* Marti................... April 22

For mtee of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

mm o‘The Story Magazine 
of The "News*
A Little of Its Contents :

„ - The Kola nut la
New Book, mt the Library. grown In the Weetern

Hovenden, What le Heat and What f fÇ Territories of Africa,
la Electricity; Jackson, Elementary L i and Is not likely to re-
Electricity and Magnetism; Miles, How ! f fV* Z^urUy^lf 

to Remember; Fielding, The Hearts of 1 I LjF pert leg which, on good 
men; Nicholson, Principle* of Polltt- * authority, It Is . U , to
oal Economy, vola II.-III.; Rainy, The S possess are found to
Ancient Catholic Church; Herkless, | tarn" 1» co™u“ aÏ'

Francis and Dominic, and the Mendi- 1 ed to the Fife Agrlcul-
cant Orders; Hasluck, Photographic j tural Association by
Cameras and Accessories; Fremantle, | S,r. 1

! The Hook of the Ritle; Roberts, The km iWi.ib S.ndTM^ Thos. Ch^*!ty’
I Book otf Old-Fashioned Flowers; Cook, I **'” *"•'J^’9 .^S',9
lice Sports; Capes, Scenes of Rural1 proven that Kola feeds

yesterday Llfe ln Hampshire; Duff, The Vic-j the muscular system and prevents a 
torlan Anthology; Knight, With the ï,aPld waste of tissues. The British 
Royal Tour; Lord Durham, Report on Government have been making e-vperl- 

f armer, of Markham Township for British North America ; Earl of Causai-- meats with the pure paste o. t.he Kola
trial on a Charge of attempting to ex- ^bins^Lnlc Proi - woLd m”et toe dBu ol^.t.^rtî |

'tort money by threats of prosecution g)>ess 0’f the CentS?y; Munro, Shoes 1 in* provisions in time of war as 
from Dr. R&lf Lewis Langs taft of Rich- of Fortune; Wilson, T’Bacca Queen ; concentrated sustalner of human life.
mond Hill. Wilson's ball for $(1000 Woods, Sons of the Sword; Marshall. 'eSftenrtvel^*1a/ re

. . Old Black Friars; Johnson, Untrue to to grow it most extensively, as Its use ,
was renewed. The witnesses examined H|s Trugt. gtables With Cutlass and ls sure to rise to more Importance 
were Dr. Langs ta ft and Provincial Con- Torch; Cecil Rhodes, A Study of a when Its properties become cotter 
stable Mellwaln i Career, by Howard Hensman; Olivier, known; the usefulness of Kola In hot
oisuie flimiwam. T/Fmnire Liberal vol VI climates, when water frequently con-

Dr. Langs ta ft explained that on ^ empire noeiai, voi. •_ tains the germs of various diseases,
March 17 last Wilson appeared at the Crawford-Street Revival. should be great, as a email quantity

= physician's office, and, after accusing For the past two weeks revival meet- Jdd?'’ ,water
have been hold in Orawford-stre^t w ould be dangerous to drink, un-the doctor of performing a criminal op- ; cSSrShT At first the pastor less it were first boiled or treated In

eration, demanded $5000 for his ell- was alone, but this week he ii» assist- this way.
he ed by Evangelist Alfred H. Viner and Dr- Nachtlgall from personal experi- 

his wife. Mrs. Viner gives the Scrip- ence,gives some lntei e.-ting information 
ture readings, and Mr. Viner preaches regarding Kola. He states it has a 
each night and also sings to his own marvelous effect when taken into the 

% which to think it over. Two days later accompaniment on the guitar. There 8Vstem> Is a*T*°able, stimu-
have been several conversions, and the lating and nourishing. In some places 
meetings are growing in interest. It where Kola happens to te scarce-, such 
is likely that the meetings will be con- ™ ?e5uUpon n tlm* for the dry

powder of the nut an equal weight of 
gold dust is given in exchange. This 
wonderful nut has risen into such re
quest as a medicine tiltat for the pub-

Markham Township Farmer Commit
ted For Trial on Serious Charge 

of Blackmail.

p$62.00 Th
tenToronto, per
ah
W

APRIL 6th,
• ATU ROAV

March 28th Sr*TORONTO TO

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,

April 8th

PHYSICIAN IS THE COMPLAINANT. tic
cel

Important Point Involved la Suit 

Tried by Judge Ferguion ln 

* Assise Court.

Italian Royal Mail Line. AND RETURN
For meeting of Independent Order of 

Foresters at Los Angeles. Cal.. May 1st to 
8th. 1992. Round-trip tickets will be soldi 
valid going 1 —

April 19th to 36th, 1903.
Returning, valid until June 25th, 1902 
Through fast trains daily, with all „ 
equipment. Wide vestibule coarhes. 
man and cafe parlor care.

For further particulars apply to 
J. W. RYDER, <\P. & T.A., N W. corner 

Kinjr and Yonge-sts. Thom* Main 4209 
M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent.

New York, Qenos, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the A sores. 

From New York.(Magistrate Peter Ellis 
afternoon committed Warren Wilson, The Proprietors of a Hero, 

by Clef Lovell.
The Story of a Canadian Volunteer.

An Easter Bonnet, by Fred 
M. Smith,

A very humorous tale of Betty's Eas
ter Millinery.

The Faces of the Little 
Children, by Lloyd Os
bourne.

April 1 
April 8 

April V2 
April 29

*6. Sicilia.... 
SB. Li*nrla .. 
SS. Lombardia, 
SS. Archlmede. 
SS. Sardegna .a modern

Pull- LiverpiMay 0
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steatnshlpg plying between New 
York and Italy.

paaaagFor rates of 
apply

e and all 
M. MEL 

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

particulars,
VILLE,

LEYLAND LINE tici
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
Marl

$02.00
From New York—

Canadian, April 5th. 
Bohemian, April 12th. 

From Boston—
Cewtrlan, March 19th. 
Philadelphian, March 26th.

TORONTO TO
enoe. Before leaving, however, 
said $3000 would be a satisfactory, sum, 
and gave the physician a week in

Liverp 
cr to-u 
amount.
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last yeai 
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Quarte 
24.om q

« «•«ter.” ^ 
Bristol.
J tel Fast
Hfc q,

/ Los Angeles,Telling of the romance of a rich man 
and an Impecunious poet’s sister. San Francisco

AND RETURN.
Going And returning via Detroit and 

United State* direct linen.

Going via Detroit and united States Direct 
linc.s. returning via Portland and Canadian 
Pacific.

For Independent Order of Forester»' 
Meeting. Tickets good going April 19th to 
2(ith, Inclusive; good for return not later 
than June 25th, 1002.

Colonist Special Train, to tke 
Canadian, Northwest, 

for settlers and their effects will leave To- 
l-onto at 9 p.m. every TUESDAY during 
APRIL Write for copy of Settlers' Guide 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 
Agent, or ho.

A. H. NOTMAW, A.G.P.A., Toronto,

! Bobby Unwelcome, by An
nie H. Donnell.

A sad and pathetic tale of a child’s 
starved aouL

Prize Anecdotes, by News 
Readers.

All these contributions are bright and 
well worth reading.

Tbe Katzenj animer Kids.
The young rascals once more catch It

The Lords of the North, by 
Agnes C. Lant.

Will appear In tbe Magazine shortly.

Special Spring Fashions, 
with Cuts.

Tbe Spirit of the Mirror, 
by Portia Willis.

▲ fairy story for the young.

Dr. Langstaff received a letter stating 
that the accused had reconsidered his 
decision to accept $3000 and wanted i tinued all next week. 
$5000.

R

Atlantic Transport LineSubsequently a second letter
came, asking the physician to meet _ _______
Wilson at the market branch of the Court yesterday, heard argument of hu .good the authorities are inveeigat-

ing Its many properties, and there is 
a satisfaction in knowing (the same Is

_____ J ___ .■* being done in this country and else-
Dr. Langstaff then saw his solicitor, Place, for an "order quashing a bylaw ‘lreadY

/ who advised him to keep the appoint- of the Township of Beckwith, whim 
metrt and have an officer within hear-; townshlp. " Mr. q Watson, K.C.. '■ _

. j. . There the matter was for the applicant, relied upon the ir 1Jl — --------
talked over, and Wilson, W ls alleged, regularities incident to the pass! g of .?rîan.8 8X6 defec-_
explained that his claim was not alto- the bylaw and ti e fact that the coun-

At Offffoodp Hall.
Mr. Justice Britton, sitting ln Single WO

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEBank of Commerça where arrange-1 counsel upon the application of Peter 
ments might be made to close the deal. J P;ïk 3 S NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT “

- ____ _ which collected to prove that Kola has an
p.ehiblts ”the“ saie"of liquor “in that lndue"ce counteract-

ingr the effects of alcohol, and that it
in cases

From New York.
Manlton..................
Mesaba.................
Minnehaha ... 
Menominee • • ,

March 29th 
. April 5th 
April 12tli 

.April 19th
ing distance. Tonic

,.......... ......... ............................ ........... .............ailv Vl.c uiai W1C Jive; ,that !t purifies foul water and
get her because of the performance of! cil of 1902 offei*ed no defence a.: d ad- ,i.t4.1*u5taJfls hard workers with 
the criminal operation, but arose out milled Irregularities. J. J. Maclaren, , r“d-
of another cause. Nothing more was K.C., for the tern ne an ce inteie-ts. on- ori ' Ax1, ; rl*f Prows to a height of

M or .10 feet, two crops are obtained 
in the year: In June and Novemib-r.

Medical men prescribe the Kola be
fore meals to people who have reason 
to feel anxious alb ut the state of their 
Liver and Kidneys

Minneapolis............................................
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply

April 26

Newfoundland.:Nothing more was 
done in the case until Tuesday Lst, 
when Wilson was arrested. Provincial 
Constable Mellwaln, ln court yester
day, repeated what he heard on the 
bank premises.
ouL.JanTH'T De^^C. to £ Mre. SC! 28^ Gwynne-avenu.^'V^ Til ^*2*^**

Crown. night. The question
Important Principle Involved. '"What shall be the next step ln the 

In the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday abolition of the liquor tra'.c?” Zph 
Mr. Justice Ferguson adjourned In- sPeakt‘rp were; Miss Pettit, Mrs Hitch-

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Agt., Toronto.

K.C., for the tempe an ce inteie ts, op
posed the application. His Lordship 
reserved judgment.

MoneyOrdersW.C.T.L. Parlor Social.
The ladles of Parkdale W. C. T. U. 

■held a parlor social at the home of

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland la via f

The Newfoundland Railway^
As a Medicine,

uc-.,mu< i. , , —-------an Import—
discussed was, aIlt P,ace *n Cte future. It seems ad- 

miraibly suited to the case of Invalids 
who require something strengthening 
without having an appetite to 
food.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letter, of Credit issued to all 

part» of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.l32fSid“d VOnly Six Hour, at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 

| with the

taste
definitely the action between James and . 5ox' ^ Hart' Mr Austin and Mr G-rtf- KT , . _
Lottie Dunton and the Township | Jn- A musical program was rendered frmn K ] is manufactured
York. The adjournment was made ow- ^ Mra Gilles, P. Rutherford and F,-ed thîTc^Mn.nîon t he H“fV"

%££* snf s i — i £* "Œî ^îssssurîjrx sr.-S! -
miles north of the second concession Trade whlch waited on Hon. Mr. Fltz- fl ' h y!tf health giving proper- 
when they crossed a^ad oïïveTT and patrlck and Hon Mr- Fisher at Ot- I ^ondVticn e,y9t®m ,l.n‘° ,such
were thrown from their rig Mr Dun- ta,wa rm Wednesday, ln reference to ,hnf ., F*°" perfect healthfulnees 
ton had a rib broken, and Mrs Dunton the proposed amendments to the Copy- ,il=e „ a PToot against all
who wa. in a precarious Act returned to the city yestor-
loir deveeiopmente.OCTheyt° fl^^their Serrotary Younge of the Canadian aad aU "ervous troubles can be
joint Injuries at $10 000 hni^hl Manufacturers’ Araociation and G A. using Kola Tonic Wine;
township relponsible ' Russell returned from Ottawa y este re thousands have been cured when all

The next^e on the Mst Involved »n day' where they saw the government ^ have failed. To e»Joy

an5 .eutered Into a contract _______ y msnt' ; clans all state that Kola, Oelerv and
with the Colliery Engineering Com- _ 1 Pepsin is the beat ccm.)I nation of any
pany. Scranton, Pa., for instruction by __ 5. Id **' 1 * ,n °n,ar<”- I remedy ever offered for sal - A1 lead
correspondence. A large amount of ■E' ^ayter- ln h1s report to the lng druggists and hotels handle It It
literature was sent him in text books ! Buremi of Mines, says that considerable Is not Intoxicating *'
and pamphlets on th- subject, and ln ' surface development ls going on In the Beware of Imitation», see that our 
return he remitted $2(1. Subsequently Manitou gold region, south of ! address ls printed on each bottle
he dropped the work and refused to re- Wabigoon. The Big Master Mill ls coin- !
turn the books or send more money, as pleted- and at the Twentieth Century HYGIENE KOLA COMPANY,
he thinks the $26 has paid for them. Mine a 20-stamp mill and a saw mill $4 church St
The company claims that is the vtl 't 8X6 belnR erected. A new 30-stamp _ ,
of the lessons and the books are still mil1 18 running at the Black Eagle. In ** Proprietor, for the Dominion 
their propedty. The point Faithful ttle Lake of the Woods district, aijd ls i °* Cenade.
contends for ls that the company is treating about 75 tons of ore a day.
“extra-provincial" and not entitled To ----------- I 'opr °* Unsolicited Testimonial.
sue. The judge derided that Faithful Toronto City Mission. Toronto, Nov. 15th, 11101.
will have to return the books or pay The monthly meeting of the board of ”he Hygiene Kola Co., Toronto:
$15, the balance of his contract, but t*le Toronto City Mission was held in -, .ear Sirs: After the use of your 
the question of their right to sue which the Y.M.C.A. yesterday afternoon, the ,, , Tonic Wine, made from Kola, 
Involves the question whether they need President. Dr. W. B. Gefkie, bring 'n ‘elery and pei'Sin. I wish to thank 
take out a license ln Canada, was not the chair. During March 404 famil es !°ï for the S<x>d results obtained i 
decided. were visited and $63.77 was expended , sufreT"d with ind gestion for over

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. ,n relieving distress, and 2523 articles rour years, my stomach was in such 
Is: United Electric v. Foreman,. Na- of clothing and household articles were , d stat? and ®1' nerves so 'fettle 
tional Metal Company v. Ryan. provided for needy ones from the Dor- 7?at 1 C0uld not Set proper sleep more

Police Court Record. cas Clothing Fund. Preparations a-e n on?e a week. I used to startle
George Calder, a wife beater, was tx,lng madp for resuming the gospel ri Jtinn n„t0 ,have, terrlble Pal"

eent to jail yesterday for 50 days King cari"iage services. ..rTil .n ^ hfart’ and I would get
Mitchell went down for a month for ----------- morning very often more
stealing furniture from Charles Hutch- Ge,. Allowance of $1200. jITl am rirfSnlv 'will *?, b6d ,To"

were some interesting de- At a meeting of the Ontario cabinet soundly and ’weTl rested^he^ 
case' Wh,<’h were broi-g ,t Yesterday afternoon, a retiring allow- wake. I am de™ghtJd ^ 1

out by the counsel for the complainant. an(1e of $12<:d was voted to Mi a A. obtained from vm,,- temi Vh! r®fults
won' M?fd?na,d- Percy Newton and Shenek, late head mistress of the Ot- and can recomLnd 9 hirt!?'* 1M'

tolfS: En^sk^nrure'ti taWa ^™al 8ch^L-

WesTe v Don aloe was ^charged. The Smallpox Situation. as a sure and ^oeltivTrel^'^w^

mg' two salt cas,ors%remF ej. C.lm-, Jwn^h^^otLïrrT h^Ilmos^b^n “ “ eTOe,lmt ton,C"

TohnnF(r^o remanded tin called on. stamped out. There is a new case of 
John Firman was sent to Kingston Pen- I the disease In Otonabee Townshln and 

a7,/°r,three y,'are for stealing a | one in Lancaster Towmshlp P
purse belonging to Maud Ptonby. There ! ______
was another charge against hfm of In
decent exposure, which helped to aug
ment his sentence.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Commencing Friday, March 28, leaves I Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every
re-'niîf! .,™'harf d*'ly at * pm. for Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ofter- 
P"r! Daltonrie connecting with the Nl- : noon at 5 o'clock, 
flg*ra, st. vat narines and Toronto R« n. itpp M ,way for St. Catharines, Merritton, Thorold at North Sydney every
Niagara Falls. Buffalo. ' Thursday and Saturday

For fall Information as to freight and roornln«* 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf. Through tickets Issued and freight

Phone Main 255*. LUKB' Agent R^G.T^and D. I^r0"” °" LC'

connecting with the Follow^
importai
N>w Yoj 
* 'hiengo

Duluth, j 
do. Nd

The NEWS and its Saturday Maga
zine delivered to your house—One 
Cent per week — Subscription 50c 
per year, postage free. .R. G. REID,

Metropolitan Railway Co. St. John’s, Nfld.
J. G 

the folld 
•Bon rd oRichmond Hill, Airora, Newmarltet 

•nd Intermediate Points. WHITE STAR LINE
.Wneat- j 

Mnv . 
July . 

Corn " - I 
May J 
July .1 

Uats-- 
Majr J 
July J 

Pork— 1 
May . 
July . 

Lard— I 
May .I 
July . 

Short HI 
May .1 
July .

Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 
hew York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

8.8. MAJESTIC 
S.S. GERMANIC
6.8. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ..

TIME TABLE.
April .9th. 
April Kith. 
April 23rd. 
April 25th. 

Superior second saloon accommodation os 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Particulars as to rates, etc., on ap. 
Ç? n ,CIÎAS- A- PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atreet east. To-

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. AM. A M 
O.P.R. Crossing l „ 7-20 9.40 11.80 
(Toronto) (Leavei n'«n o'Ia f.'M* P-M 

J 1.30 a40 4.00 5.40 7.46
GOING SOUTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket Lv, -.7.80 11.16
(Leavei f Ç-M- Pj ■ P.M. P, M. P. M.

J 2.00 a 15 4.15 8 00 7.80

TO «E-rslAFT THE BILL. DRANK IODINE.

Mr. Blair Sa**e*te Amendments to 
Niagara^ St. Catharine» and 

Toronto Railway Company.

Sir John Boarlnot Make» a Mistake 
and I» Burned.

Toronto.

Ottawa, April 3.—Sir John Bourlnot 
Ottawa, April 3.—Z. A. Lash, Toronto,1 had a peculiar accident, which might 

appeared before the Railway Commit- have resulted very seriously, last
tiçe ' this morning in support of a bill ln6- About J.0 o’clock» he went to
respecting the Niagara* St. Catharines fake some medicine and picked up a
& Toronto Railway Company. The ^hlc^e thought contained

, cam. He took a large dose, and drank cubes'
company is seeking power to acquire it down before he discovered it was S» eÜÜLtïïT E U«. Hi, e for unn.tar.1
and guarantee the securities of other iodine. Dr. Fred W. Birkettt was vS* not u strictero. <h*fh»rge«, inflammation».

called, and arrive» a few minutes ■ÜÎÏ.7 £SSSSS
after. He treated Sir John, and at laft___.......ti P«irie«,. «ml not »,trh-

«aHATi#u. mdDJgent or poiaonou».
Ü.B.A. > «old by Druggist»,

for SI 00, or 3 bottle», S2.76. 
' •rt'Qlo r p»nt on request

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in* 
termedlate points every 16 mlnntes. 
Telephones, Main 2102| North 1999. TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEeven-

Cunard LineCUBETOURSELFSacas- Liverp 
. firm : N

3d; barf.ÉÉL ^
Wgf I* 
1 standi 

. R.W.. :,i 
V'^d

1 n<i 
«pot flri 
to 5» 2%

In'i*,'. '

•Londm 
arrived 
lrf§ at (j

rather j 
stoâm, j

Pa rls
15c; Sep 
April. 2
W. "IT’

FROM
New York 

Boston
Saturdays 
. Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown}

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent.

electric or navigation companies and
to Issue bonds for a sum not exceeding midnight had him out of danger, tho 
$250,000. Mr. Lash explained that the suffering considerably from burning, 
company had a couple of boats run- 1 The lodJn* was in a bottle exactly the

same size as that which he had been 
accustomed to take medicine from, 

but needed larger vessels, for which The bottles had been moved around 
more funds were required. It was also on the shelf and misplaced, 
desired to acquire some small lines and 
branch lines connecting with their rail
way.

Toronto,ning from Port Dalhouste to Togmto,

, _________ ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRHDI.
To Be a Successful Hatter. MantfÆturlnSP0?mnl<^>r°î^?°<i8hlpe BEAVER LINE

company had done or decided to do. etc. Since 18 4 the W. & D. Dlneen and 98, t-reehold Brildlng ™0rj?ermrfrldc LAKE MANITOBA........................... •}!!”* ,3
wiuch not |?Lve wlde Powers Company have been the leaders in! J»lde and Victoria streets*' ln the aty^of LAKE MEG ANTIC ................... June 19
which might be quoted as a precedent their business—each year of their his- 1 Toronto. Ontario, their Christian and yeur- LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..!....June28 
Dy others who might apply. Mr. Lash tory has marked a const.ertuile ad- and descriptions, with ‘Lake Superior carries second cabin and
said the companies wee the Niagara, vance ln trade—each y eat has been i.L .ÏÏ.Î™: verified by oath, of their steersge pnasengera only. First cabin rates,
St. Catharines & Toronto Navigation characterized by remarkable activity Securities If**,£‘hHiTîLÏ thelI "llW"r'1"'
Company and the Port Dalhousie, St, in order to be what the people demand the specified value of MCh securities*'or ^ to ,rt"|h/al'ar Particulars as to passengers or 
Catharines & Thorold Railway Com- -an up-to-date and reliable hatter, default thereof they win 'e peretnntorliv 8 *' PP'y '° e
pany. The latter had considerable por- To-day the business of this company *»1”<lfd ,r“ the benefits of the said Western M-tnatter to Ynore«frè.t
tion of a good street railway laid, and has reached the "high-water mark," * !,,dln* a.P °tder. The Master in Ordinary Manager. 80 longe-street.
some grading done. both in the amount of daily trade and sV i'hf“ho.,5 *^r?, da.y, °* APrl1- A.D. 1902,

Mr. Henderson said he would not like the extent and quality of the stock at Me chambers at O^otMe Halî^Toron
to see the company given power to handled. to. bear the report of the llqGldat'or unon
guarantee bonds of another road, and Last month the Dinnen Company were the said claims, and let all parties then
then perhaps close It up. obliged, by tbe Increase of business attend

Mr. Cochrane objected to one com- to greatly Increase their floor space, Da,ed “'VonV?
pany bring given control of more than and' for the benefit of a better display
one line, as the absence of competl- °t men's hats and for quicker service,
tlon would not be ln the Interests of to lnstai some hundred feet of new ,
the public. show cases. When you consider that Gave Him a Morris Chair.

Mr. Lash agreed to the bill standing ;Pere are to-day over twenty-five The electrical and mathematical 
over to redraft along the lines Mr. thousand new spring hat? on sale ln classes of the Technical School
Blair suggested. many designs, the question of display night presented their teacher Mr r-ht=

“f‘ y b*mmes an Important Item. N. Peake, with a Morrls chMr „ atok
RESUMPTION OF COMPLET» «iJÜaJ11 imir.ensf» stock there Is In- en of their appreciation of his faJthfni

SERVICE. g"ded e,v"y poplar style In MUcs, work during the past year The nre,

... L.M., ................. SSMS.'.M-f Jrs-T”
rt =.îi*îü’.sr,ïï sus* —— *» "and Point, East and Sonth sole Canadian agents. The ^puilr
Trains with through Pullman sleeping a!y,ea ln different hats have a wide Mayor struck By a n-„

and parlor cars. The famous "Rlar-ir ™n8e- especially In Derby hats, where Halifax, April 3__p n ,,
Diamond Express." Trains making dl- blocks ' of'’ s-hanply^tumld "brlms^and wh«^ ovtreeetog^ ®f 

reel connection with Pullmans leave p,Fm "a"fnhc,rowns: while Stetson of mill to-day, wa/9t?u"k b^h8 at hl"
Toronto via Grand Trunk at 9.00 a.m.; trema ^ other thro" n head first tato the water™ ^

pBuiSio*Ex« EEF -
thM'g eM,,y'

EFFJ ssrvss."1.^!Yonge-street6 W** ^33 ^ -J

T. M. A. Benefit 1

The annual benefit of the Theatrical v**6 untu y»“ have seen
Mechanical Benevolent Association is dla|>lay- ____ _

to be held at the Princess Theatre this 
afternoon. The

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO
The Minister of Railways insisted 9-1

Yours very gratefully,
’ , J* H. COURVILDE,

1-2 Jarvts-streetv Itoronto.
a
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Talk On “The Jew».”

Children*» .Fatal Play.
Danvers, Mass., A pail 3.—An accident 

occurred 
Hackett,

here to-day in which Mary 
3 years old, had her head 

blown oft by the discharge of a shot
gun ln the hands of her brother Paul, 
aged (1 years. The fatality occurred 
while the children were at play In iinR ln the Town Hall. President J L
^inhanoth“ parfhlof. the hou^°^- ^ N°rth Waterlo° Idbeyal

lng care of a sick babe. Association presided, and there
on the platform with him Hon.

Mr. J. J. Gorley, 95 Jarris-street 
states: "One bottle of Kola To p wine 
completeiÿ cured me of indigestion, 
vhich I was troubled with for over a

Bnfld Up Ontario.
j W aterloo. April 2.—The campaign in 
j North Waterloo was opened this even-

AMEPICAN LINIt.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St-Louis . April » S'. Loiih ..April 30 
Philadelphia .April 16 Philadelphia May 7 
St. Paul............ April £1 St. Paul

NT A T*

;t
S H fVTPti N S ,A D ' ««■ 

Master-ln-Ordlnary.
'

. May 14Hygiene Kola Company, Toronto:
v 1 have been troubled for
J. R. over 20 yearo with Indigestion and 

Dublin Opens Her Gate» Stratton, Mr. L. J. Brelthaupt, the Lib- 2nPep « ’ and have «Pent hundr«^d8 of
r-^lb",nnA^‘ 3'-Tbe freedom of the eral candidate; Mr. C. M. Bowman, the1 none^med1’fomm °f medlclne8'
^ JolD^onT ST SlSlg^C^^r. CI°mînt.W,H WlT

Par^Sry^y^l S'C‘w£ » 'ZnJn £, % «SeSTS
A. McHugh, the Nationalist member Riddell. Bowman, Brelthaupt and It rat nre and nervousness ever
Of parliament for the North Division ton. Tbe candidate said the motio o goî>d wJkre-f,, y°,U ln your
of Leitrim. Prera,er Ross and his government teTL fhave £nT"* ^ Wh° m,f"

told ln these words: "Build up On- ’
tario,” and the Minister in his sp e< h 
described the work the government ls 
said to be doing in living up to that

m22,:l4,18 \wed 1
NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARI8. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Southwark....... Ap il 9 Vad.-rland .... April It
PennlandApr.il.Sp.!!'. Kcneingiou .... April 23

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. Norfh Itlyer. Office, 71 
Broad why. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toron ts.
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spend a socialo,Q , 4JC- M. STILES.
**8 Adelalde-street West, Toronto.Ameer’s Widow Opposes Him.

Allahabad, British India, April 3.- 
Hudda Mullah, the fanatic, who has 
Gr2hte t. endeavored to embroil 
®raat Britain and Afghanistan, has 
»#-v?er Ca/t,ul1' Che capital of 
Afghanistan with 5000 armed follow
er, feared that his arrival at
Cabul will cause disturbances, as the 
widow of tihe late Ameer is opposed to

To Stamp Ont Anarchy.
Albany, N.Y., April 3—Governor 

Odell to-day signed the bill designed 
to stamp out anarchy in this state. 
It Imposes a penalty of not more than 
a year's Imprisonment, or more than 

He j $5000 fine, or both, on persons who 
. the head. ! advocate anarchistic doctrines by 

and I. I . body. I speech, writing or otherwise. It also 
ana it is thought makes It a misdemeanor punishable 

by a fine of not more than $2000 nr 
imprisonment of not more than' two 
years or both upon editors or publish
ers who permit the publication of 
books, newspapers or serials advocat
ing anarchy, and upon owners, agents 
or occupants wlho harbor avowed 
Anarchists.

m.r nr ,WV° not Pretend to say that

Of the
e\erything. Medical men state that It 
I* the beet combination of any article
is /un do^, f°r saIe- If *ystem
of anv vmT °r ave atomach trouble 
or any kind, or nervousness, try a bot-
riate0f,st4reLj°UT,Wm ted wh!t we

omre. 84°Oiurch-street11 you" ^ 

hundreds of

The Canadian Club.
The regular weekly luncheon 

Canadian Club will be held to-dav at 
Webb's at 1 o'clock sharp. The guest 
of the club for the day will be he 
Rw Dr. Teofy, president of St 
Michael's College, who will address 
the club on "Education and the State."

ers.

kins
hevs

recover.
Standard Bank ot Canada

rtil'.r M„adm. & Co., private bankers 
Beaverton, have sold out their husiv... 
to the Standard Bank of Canada ‘w^ 
•v HI open a branch of that hank there
of MrfeB.^Sd,rer the mana«m“‘

Pl'l
trtDR. WOOD’SC.P.R. Failings.

Montreal, April 3.—The C.P.R. traffic
was 

year,

12c to 1 
goofl frJ
to faii-l
eholfo. I 
to 0V:| 
fnir t,> I 
to r.Url 

F 2 L'S I

IWorn gel 
lngs. irl 
dirties. I 
25c; g.l

,. can st^e
unsolicited testimonials.

for the_week ending March 31 
$939,000 : for the same week last 
It was $818,000.

•Tnror Murdered by Drags.
Ft. Peter, Minn., April 3.—While An

drew Tanke and hlS 
tried for the* alleged

Tjc1wife were being 
murder of the 

letter's former husband, Anton Kachel, 
a juror' became sick and demented 
He was taken for treatment to he 
asylum here, where* he died. The b,rv 
was then dismissed. It ls now alleged 
that drugs were administered to the 
eff°t 3nd that he dled from their

X Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. April 8.—Cotton—Spot, good 

business dons; prices, l-82d higher; Ameri
can middling, fair. 5 0-32d ; good middling, 
5d) middling, 4%d; low middling, 4 25-S2d; 
g<,ofl ordinary, 4 21-32(1; ordinarv 4 13-tod, 
ri’1; ,sa*bti "f the day were lo.om hales, of 
which o00 were for speculation and export, 
ami Included 8500 American. Hecelpts. 
29.000 hales. Including 20,900 American. 
Futures opened steady and closed harelv 
steady. American mldd lng, G.O.C., April,
4 "po-t'rid. sellers: April and Mai 4 30-64*1. 
sellers: May and June, 4 50-64d to 4 51(i4d. 
sellers; Aug. and Sept... 4 !7-tMd. buyers; 
Sept, and Get.. 4 36-64(1, sellers! Oct and - 
Nov., 4 30-64d to 4 31-04(1, buyers, Nov. and 
Dec.. 4 27-64d to 4 28-04(1, buyers.

They Advertise' Themselyes.-Immediate 
iy they were offered to the publie, Pnrmo- 
lee's Vegetable l'ilis become popular be
cause of the good report they made for 
themselves. That reputation has grows 
and they now rank among the first medi
cines for use In attacks "of dyspepsia and 
biliousness, complaints of the liver and 
kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague and 
tho Innumerable complications to which 
these ailments *ive rise.

attractions paying at April

£ nrssr s srsst ,Tauce. The music will be furnished bv hv L d Jot ™it(trea ted wlth bora cl c acid 
Uie oom-MnM orchestras of the varioue fn* ^^Anation to-day of the society 
theatres, forming the largest orchestre fvL *£e pi'otecMon of the Interests of 
to be heard during 1 re! S^man chemical lnduatry- thot
handsome souvenirs will aUo be pro TumTP.1 dld not consult the 
benefit.*0 to* Pat™ns **• annua, i^d^^d^a,^^'

Are an Invaluable remedy for all 
diseases and disorders arising from 

[• Weak Heart, Worn Out Nerves or 
}; Watery Blood.
^ They are a true heart tonic, 

nerve food and blood enricher, 
building up and renewing all the 
worn out and wasted tissues of the 

body and restoring perfect health to those who are troubled 
with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag- 
Faint and Dizzy Spells, Listlessness, Palpitation of’ the Heart 
Anaemia, General Debility, After Effects of La Grippe and all 
troubles arising from a run down system.

m
I

Flour-I 
ST SO; I

f,n tra* j 
fnts. « a
qiFored 1

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.Demon*tWtIon Failed.
St. Petersburg. April 

tended
3.—The in- 

ot students
Fnnentl of Mrs.

The funeral of the : 
beth Rogers took place

Two Firedamp Explosions.

Æff.iÆrotT.
damp last night, ln a colliery at 
\\ igsn, Lancashire. A number of the 
men were entomlbed at Dunfermline 
Scotland, this morning, owing to a 
similar accident.

Rogers.
Kate Mrs. Eilza-

yesterday from 
her late home* to the Necropolis. Mrs. 
Rogers was the widow of the late John 
Rogers, contractor, who died in Febru- 
aiy: fhe wtag born in the County

1 reland, on March 10. lSus 
nd^?i the ume of her death ~ ’

|theaTlpe a«e ^ 84- She had 
resided in Toronto since 1849. Sti-

^°ns' JameB S . John and 
5^"“*' P' Rev; Dr- Gregg and Rev. 
Alex. Baler conducted the funeral ser
vices. A large number of friends paid 
the last tribute of respect to tbe de
ceased.

A positive cure for all Throat, 
Lung and Bronchial diseases.

Healing and Soothing in its 
action.

Pleasant to take, prompt and 
effectual in its results.

Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.8., 
writes: "I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup. 
did so, and after using three bottiee I was 
entirely cured.”

Price 25c. and 60c. s bottle. All modi, 
cine dealers.

demonstration
planned for April 1 did not nuateriai- 
ize The organizers were arrested on 
the previous night.

tVneei 
retl art1 
New \r 
grinding

tfrlfF

. .. ’The student re
volutionary movement has temporarily 
ended. The malcontents have failed 
to prevent the delivery of ithe uni
versity lectures, tho the attendance in 
the lecure rooms averages only half a 
dozen students.

HI
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS Griffiths'HAVE

YOU
USED

Mentholh.(<l ment? The liniment ^"har 
k lb every pain. Extern
al or internal, thev’re all 
alike to thi, liniment It 
penetrates right to the 

mothers friend. Always keep
other lln^ent compares^fih'lt^^Ask your 
Ln!f T5cr. boti.T U-er " lta ,rl*'ud: ^

are 60c. per box or 8 boxas for $1.26 at all druggists, or will be sent 
on receipt of price by

Acquitted of Murder.
Mount Hally, N. J., April 3.—Mrs. 

Mattel Fenton Haines waa to-day 
acquitted of the charge of murdering 
her 2-year-old etep-daugihter Gwen
doline. at Dolanoo.

I t' apot. It’s 
it on hand InThe T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont If you do next know we seN the best 

coal it is because you have not tried 
It. P. Burns A Co., 38 Kin* East

No

Joa year a*o.
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batchers, MO lbs. each, at $4.10: 1 milch 
cow at «OS; 38 hogs at «8.W; 2 cillve., 
lbs. each ut $6.80 per cwt.

Bro* bougnt one load exporters, 
1^ov ll>s- each, at $5.80 cwt.; 9 export 
steers, 1200 lbs. each, at $6.40 cwt.; 1 bull 
“J™.. 1 c°w. at $4.28 cwt.I 4 export bulls, 
ll<v IS.*1 *acl1' "t *4.40 cwt.
„ “• 11-, Bean bought 5 Itmds, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.76 to $5.80 cwt.

A. McIntosh bought loo exporters at $6 
to $5.00 cwt.

Zcaguuui & Song bought 50 stockera, 500 
to 150 »». each, at $3 to $3.75 cwt.

P. Holland bought r milch cow, with calf 
at her aide, at $66.

Vr.oc^rx^ wet Met on sold 1 load butchers’ 
cattle, 090 lbs. each, at $4.00 cwt. leas MO 

lot; 3 export Mille. 1600 lbs. each, at 
$4.3*14 cwt. ; 1 export bull, 1490 lba„ at 
$4 cwt. ; 17 exporters, 1185 lba. each, at 
$5.00 cwt.
. CJûBbelt k Henderson Bold 1 load feeders, 
1000 11)8. each, at $4.40 cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 12 cattle, 080 lbs. 
each, at $4.70 cwt.; 2 cattle, 1240 lba. each, 
ut $4.25 cwt. ; and sold 1 load 20 cattle, 
principally cows and bulla, for export, 1230 
lba. each, at $4.80 cwt.

T. C. Bell. Cataract, bought 6 short-keep 
•leers. 1123 lbs. each, at $5.26 cwt.

Brown & Snell bought 3 loads of ex
porters at $5 to $5.60 cwt.

Shipments per (Ï.T.R.: A. McIntosh, 4 
carloads; Brown & Snell, 3 carloads, all 
export cattle.

Shipments vin C.P.R.: Wilson, Murby, 
Maybce & Co.. 1 car cattle and horses to 
San It. Ste Marie for Gordon &. Ironsides, 
Ferris Co.

were made at 3% per cent. London did
practically nothing.

•I. U. Heaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
tho following from McIntyre & Marshall. 
at tue cloee of the market to-day:

rne Improvement in the market to-day 
wua due principally to the resumption of 
1 ,,!*.** ^.v 8on*e <« the local and western 
btill Interests, who worked together to ad- 
vmict prices, taking special stocks one 
niter the other and advunoLig them under 

1 i,6?? of tit- Paul, Northwest, 8t. L. 
nnd S.F. and Louisville and Nashville, The 
j-itbrood list responded only fractionally, 
but specialties like Wisconsin Central, 
•'{Jÿ1 Plate, Hocking Valley and Sugar 
advanced shwrpiy.

wu* scattered liquidation üi C.F.I., 
rs Nit her ami reselling In Copper. There was 
SïtJn<»enRI‘ ln outside business and the 
Jr K °r operations were professional. Crop 
news continues very coiitilcthig. There was 
no cuauge in local money market eltuetlou. 
X.‘;Vllltto0 18 narrow and confined prl.u- 

l!>eal operators and the large 
<ru lutms*t now here. We consider 

,.n5 PJt'seut situation and outlook of winter 
bal!uitySO “n<N*rfa*n fls to predude the pro- 

Mon

TO LET.lit)

Store and dwelling, Queen Street West, 
modern and up to date, plate glass front, 
seven roomed dwelling, good furnace. 
F or full particular» apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Dominion Steel and Dominion Coal 
Cause Much Speculation 

Again Yesterday,

Heavy Dealings In Theee

Overshadowed Other Stock»,Which 

Held Steady—Wall Street Closed 

With a Site lit Hally—Quotation, 

and Gossip.

Ou tile other band

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
BUTCHART & WATSON

of TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. 
Branch Manager»

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

C€nt- guaranteed. Information free on request

Barley—yuoted at 56c for No. 1, 64c tor 
No. 2 middle, and No, 3 50c. *

to

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 3. 

Probably the culminating point in the 
local Hpeculutlve fever was reached to-day, 
when the Dominion Steel and Dominion 
Coal created new high figures for them* 
delves, not only locally but on the two 
other exchanges ou which they are listed. 
I hese stocks again practically overshadow* 
®d nil other tnmsacttons and 0000 shares 
of Steel common and 3200 shares of Coni 
changed hands. In the transfer, however, 

must be remembered that tho same 
blocks of shares represented a number of 
deals, ns many brokers are Just a» active 
to take a quick turn as their clients are. 
<>n© prominent local brokerage house claim
ed to have cleaned up $1000 at the morn lug 
session of the board. Just where the prices 
ef these stocks will finish up Is more a 
conundrum thnn ever. Of the Coal, 160 Is 
talked of, us being a reasonable stopping 
{‘•ace, hut of Htjel, nobody seems to ven
ture any opinion. Booms of this nature 
have been witnessed by Torontonians be- 
rcre and it is generally expected that the 
climax will be reached by a good sized 
reaction. In accounting for the extraor
dinary advance In Steels, It la stated that 
the Americans have taken a hand In the 
speculation to a considerable extent, and 
to-day g figures might look ridiculously 
low before the Inflation is over. Dominion 
”toeI ™ade a gain of some 11 points to
day. The stock closed lust night at 52Vi 
and sold to-day as nigh as G3&, closing at 

Dominion Coal only ran an eight 
po.nt gait to-day, with sales up to 138, and 
a close at 136. The o’her listed Issues were 

Twl* City sold at 119*4 to 
‘»oiîiy To,r,<yilt^ Electric 148, General Electric 
1roll’ r>V^ 113H* Northern Navigation
:. ,^$Æ clleALe“ to 115- Toronto lUill-
f Uz18* S*]lu' 152 to 150. Sao Paulo 78Va
to, ‘5%. N.8. Steel 90 to 05 Vj, British Am
erica 102, Northwest Land preferred 90, 

estera Assurantv 102V., Toronto General 
1 rusts I61, Dominion steel 
and bonds 91% to Uv&.

high**-S°ld for mllll“g 

H.ve—Quoted at 56«y, middle. 

ne»r”Æ't“ si>ld 1,1 «'A* to tor

■bortalV’/onIUI"8 ,‘e" bran *» *1S nnd 
*uort« at $20, cur lots, f.o.b., ’i\)ronto.

iiarreS'rnT'V.*5'25 ln ba«B' and W-40
lou Jsc moie ’ °“ tra‘*' Toronto = local

purposes at 79c,

any extensive bullish specula
te..• » t,,,v<v,0Piug. We would only favor 
it i. ** ',1 standaT<1 or better class' <$i 

du # <m declines from thtw level and then 
velommin,81101!1 proms’ pending further de- 

*„ k '1 nts °* a more reassuring character 
00 wheat crop outlook.

Moisey Markets.
n*xr England discount rate Is 3
mnrv^*1!' J!ate ot discount in the open 
™ «, «1 „per cent., and for three
ï Î J’"?' 2,9 1« to 2% per rent. Loral 
r. "CJ;„I»«1-“et Is steady. . Money on call, 
“ iP ■'% Per cent.
.cHr/,r3et2iil<:n,New Yotk-aptua'tranr-

4 per cent. '

902.
lern Liverpool Higher, But Favorable Wea

ther Weakens American 
Markets.

nil-

rnor
INTO.
lent. OSLER i HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»
7\

m Carrent Despsteh-Hsg Stalls-

"e—Cra... Vre<”ce e”d CM“e «'■ rob

Markets—Gossip and Notes. JJ*;* : Granulated, $3.08, nnd No. 1 yellow Csltles Firm-New York nnd Other
wdet These prices are for delivery here ; , •

World Office, rnrloiid lots. Sc le»,. f Uve Stock Centres.
Thursday Kveulnc. April 3. - ■ ...„ .. , , ——r* „

Liverpool wheat futures closed t»d high- Montreal Grain and Produce "*w 1 °rk’ *Prl‘ 3—Beeves—Receipts,
er lo-oay, and corn futures a similar Montreal, April 3.- Flour—Receipts ' 500 296; dressed beef steady; city dressed na-
“ wffii sou, off Sharply at Chicago this qUl±____  ' ^  ̂ ^ P" "*• ExP°r"' l0"
OTM. HXn CWt & ST- LAWREXt E ”A»K-T. and' w” " ™,s sold at $7.75 per 100 ,bs.

May oats cloeed unchanged. ; Receipt, of farm" Drodnee k .s a fe” aVif8; ciI>' dressed veals. 8c to 12c
Northwest receipt! 1S4 cars. 236 week ago. els of U-nlo «5 of h»v ^ ? b‘ p,er lb' sli*eP and lambs, receipts, 1304;

269 year ago. At Chicago, wheat, 40. 0. 75 dresied hom and a few loïi L .,t.raw' *tcau> ; lambs sold a suade stronger;
60; corn. UM. 0. 105; oats. 101. 17, 110. j Wheat-FlvÊ h58dr?d bu.hel °.f„iR°tat^- 8heeP “'d at $3.25 per 100 lbs.; lambs at

Brice Current says: Wheat crop is fully ! lows: White 2(M>bushel» at^TaS ?a âvî? lo ^7*T24; culls at $3.50; dressed mut-
maintaining Its fair condition. Weather Uni bushels at 70e to Sky tmwet°o?tï'hn h' ton'-8c to lie per 11,; dressed lamb». 9%c 
at present Is favorable. Oats are starting els at *ie to 66e ' S ' 200 busb" i to 12c. Hogs, receipts, 1876; firm.

Spring l, opening with the agrieul- ; Oais-Three hundred 
tural outlook encouraging. Week's pack- : to 47c.
log of hog*. 385,000, against 400.000 last Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $12 to $13 London, April 3 —Prices steady; live cat- 
■ x Tnnekn desnsteh mint,., the at... 1 peJ,,on timothy and $8 to $lu for clover, tie 13%c, dressed weight; refrigerator
roAmm.S,"onedrerm»lnTafn“whÆewhr«“ ton!""""1"0 l0ttdS *W‘d « »b to P“ | ,,eef' llu P" lb' ________

îrin B^b^morJ^haif a c^MIUe» Unehanged at «°0 t0 !' Ch!cam C*■“•"*« “ve Stock,

aud elcva'.or men say that crop will be Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at S7 SO to nrsi" .,-P , 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,-
75 per cent, of a full crop. The recent ’$7.75 per cwi y 1 S,'5° ?« m ^ ?-'•£ lower: *ood to prime steers,
weather has been unfavorable. Mr. I.yie, Seeus—Atsike. No 1 is worth *8 50 to ti' v,,. P‘’*t' to medium. *4.o0 'Othe crop expert, made eonclltloo of wheat $lu.50 per bushel, nnd'red clover seed *fi 25 fo,?!' v,tock,el,£-aS? feeders, $2.50 to 15; 
la Oklahoma and Kansas as between 65 t„ $3.75 per bushel, while timothy seed'Is ennuers *1’3 fo'i^lOMmi’ls 'Ô «-v
per cent and i0 per cent. selllne- at *7 to $8 50 nor 100 lbs * -jT . J.11118' - . o $5.23;

Samuel E. Durham of George M. Sterne These quotations are for seeds that have tn xiv w’"?/ *° *b;",: rt!xas fed «teers. $5 
& Son, Chicago, has enquired thrn Missouri, ! been sped illy cleaned by seedsmen for t« *0, ”estent steers, bay fed. $4.UO to 
Iowa. Kansas. Indiana, Minnesota, llllno's. :be spring trade. iloL-s-tl..,..4r,i. ci ,mo uOhio. Wisconsin and Nebraska on the ques Gram— in!vor,S „,i. , [ ; 23,000, market 5c to 10c

lower; mixed and butchers. $6.50 to I0.87H; 
good to choice, heavy, $i;.so to $7: rough, 
heavy, $C.:i) to $d.75; llghl. $6.40 to «6.70; 
bulk of sales. $6.65 to $6.85.

Sheep—Receipts, 12.000; sheep strong; 
lambs, steady; good to choice wethers, $5.25 
to $5.00: western sheep, yearlings, $4.50 
to $0; native lambs. $4.50 to $6.85; western 
lambs, $5,25 to $0.85.

CATTLE MARKETS. 18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkil

H. C. Hammond.

per cent. Last loan, : <3

K. A. Smith.
T. a. Ost.suPrice of Silver.

Ounce. 8llVK' lTI London steady, 24%d per

Rar sUver In New York, 54c.
*.exlean silver dollars, 43c. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. 1:o Calves, receipts, 05; dull

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

Foreign Exchange.
broker»8* & Becker, exchange
1091) t’n^JraderM' U!,llk '’-«“ding (Tel. 
as follow» 1 rep°r* cl0*ln$ exchange rates

hn<l

«5 ÇIlan Between Bank*. 
Buyers. «filers.K Counter 

1-64 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
1-Ü to 1 4 

ni- J to 9 5-8
'J 13-1C 101-16 to U 3-16

915-16 103-1(4 to 10 5-10 
—«Rates lu New York.-- 

c. , l'usted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ..! 4.88^14.87% to 4.88 
blxty days' sight ..| 4.8» j4.85% to 4.86%

we bushels sold at 46%c‘>r»* N Y. Funds.. 14i4 dis 
Monti Funds. 5cdw 
HO days sight.. U3-16 
Dcmatm tifg.. 93-4 
Cable Trans .. 9 7*

G. A. CASEBritish Cattle Markets.to
ter 9 1-4

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) $

STOCK BROKERTo-
Ing Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

1«î
ay

Toronto Stocks.
preferred 94%ite. April 2. April 3. 

Uuu. Last Ijno. 
mu. Ask. Mid."brought 243lUaml Dciildnlou'^m'

The number of ‘nmeaetlon* made a re- 
record'ofajl90f 8881 as aealtuit former

Bank Toronto Lank of Montreal..
Ontario Hank ..........
Toronto Hank 
Merchants' Bank .
Bunk of Commerce.
Imperial Lank ....
Dominion ................
Standard Rank ....
Lank of Hamilton.
Nova Scotia .............
Rank of Ottawa ..
Traders' .........................
Brit. America ..........
Wist. Assurance ..
Imperia! Dire ...........
National Trust ...
Tor. G. Trusts ...
Consumers' Gu» ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.
N. W. Lund, pf ...
C. P. It .........................
Toronto Electric ..
Gen. Electric ..........

do., prêt ................
Loudon Electric ..
Gom. Cable ................

do. coup, bonds.. 
do., rrg. hoods ..

Dom. Tel ....................
Bell Telephone ....
R. & O ............................
Northern N'av ..........
Toronto Ry ...............
London (it. Ry...
Twin Otty ..................
Winnipeg Ry...............
Luster-Prism, pf .
Cnrier-Crume, pf ,.
Dnnlop lire, pf ..
Dom. Steel, 

do., pref .
do., bonds ...............

Dom, Coal, com...
W. A. Rogecs, pf .
War t^aglo ........
R*pablfc .......................
Cariboo (McKln.) ..
Virtue ........................ ..............
North Star ................. - 24
VKWHtZieSt Coei" 430, *43 B. & O., com

Britlrtnc0.ukdtan'". 70V‘ IF ÿ “CC^L""'!®^

Central' r,Jla......... ÎIÜ '" 119 Chl- M- & St! P... l«5'/4 169*
Dom k   190 I” Chl. Ot. West .... 2414 ££
Hnm' p,;................ 70 Can. Southern .... 87% 89S°™' ^r Jdent ............. 118 ... 118 Col. Fuel & I .1021^ 103
îmu22i.f:rBrie t.............ik 185 • 185 Del. & Hudson ... 172 172

Failures In Canada Landed '" 78 ,Ti 78 Kri<'' ccm .................... 38% 37
Insolvencies In the Dominion of Canada louden & Canada.' X' S3 ' 82 U S sfaSTL™"'

SIS swwiaa toruste" 1 -• 1 ,&

aSmgffeATt111 RSSS SKT«V; a.:- : B».::: HP i'iufTSU"-

Quebeef fn .......... =** 88 S ^xTean* Cenîa,'V.

T«f 8' 126 MM8eanM..IS^11..:

ailfre^^^WsV^S ^ouTkiide''''

toll* «nd of a baSldng ^nstltutl*,, P4' .^nlnlou Bauk 63 at 248, 20 R 243, 80 at “-K. & T„ com ..
Provinct*. institution. 242:4; British America, 60 at 102; North- do Prof ..................

a “• ... . Commercial. west Laud, pref., lo at 88%, 50 at 90; C P ManhatUn ..................
OntsHn «A®*;*9; 'Liabilities. R-, 100 at il-Tv 23 at 11.4U, 75 at 113V4 Met. St. Ry ...............
Otiebee ................... ri! 8î'lf<!’*‘:î m,90 ,?.* AU%. 15 at 11814; lights, 146 at 8i- V- Central .......
fir, Columbia"" ^ 1,l?r00s ï'f" Xoro,Ut< Elecirlc, 50 at 143; General J'or- * West., com.
\ wa ^ 4î?’iSi 818.700 Electric, 30 at 230%; Commercial Cable'15 Ont. & West ............
Manitoba* "" an aï'?^ 119,'XX) \ at 152; Ulehelleu ,V Ontario, 125 at 113; £cnn. R. K. .............  149% 150%. 149%
New Brunswick 15 51'™! . W.l>X) Northern Navigation, 10 at 1(52%; Toronto People's Gas ................. 102% 102% 102%
P E Island o *^52? 1L8.740 Railway, 275 at 118%; Twin City, 50 at gaelllc Mall ............... 42% 4.1 ’

. E. Island ... 2 3,500 9,5001119%, 300 at 119%, 75 at 119%, 5 at 1191% go< k Island ---------- 177% 178
Total aaTrVr^rT^r 161.111 lml4. 300 at 119%; Dominion dteel. Beading, com ............. BO% 57%
Torsi rerii **“ $3,439,902 1100 at 6L 100 at 61%, 250 at 61%, 60 at do., 1st pref .... 81% 81% 81Newfoundland ' * * ^2 *74«m£ «.«æ,™ i Ul%, 130 at 62, 60 at 02%, 350 at «t 175 at Republic Steel .... 17% 18*

roundlMd . 2 «.«» 7,500 25 at 63%, 375 at 63, 25 at 61% 120 at Southern Ry„ com. 32% 32%
1901 * ____ B»9 *.000 «1%, 123 at 61%, 275 at 61, 100 at 00%, 25 ado-; I'ref .................... 94 04%

„ . _ ------ - at W4, 126 at 60%, 125 at 00%, 25 at 00% Southern PaclBc ... 64% 05%Dank of England Statement. 20 at 61, 23 at 61%, 800 at 02, 600 at 62% St- L. & 8.W., com. 50 * 69% 59
London, April 3.— 1 he weekly statement Ï5 at 25 at °3; Dominion Hteel. pref” Texas Pacific .... 40% 40% 40% 40%

pf tire Rank ot England shorn a the follow- 18 01 w'v; Dominion Coal, 128 at 133, 13o 7enn- Coal * I ... 70% 71 00% 70%
Ing changes: ?t„133%, 200 at 133%, 25 at 132%, 25 at ?>la City ......................119% 119% 119% 111
Total reserve, ddcreased ..................£ 170.000 ^“t 133, TO at 133%, 8 at 184, 50 uc s- Leather, com. 14% 14% 13% 11
Circulation, deererwxl ............... ,7’..,,. *t 103%. 50 at 134, IOO at 134%, 100 at T.df-’ pref ................... 86
Bullion, decreased .......................... S'S 184%. 815 ut 134%. 200 at 134%, 060 at 135; D-8. Rubber, com . 16% 10% 16% 10*?
Ollier securities, decreased ... ‘ LlU4ono ^<,vn Heotia Steel, 125 at 1)6, 25 at 95%; L"- PaoWc, com .. 100% 102% 100 102
01 lew deposits, decreased 73ri(îi m*?,,1)1” ?' 10,at 77^' 50 at 78%, 50 at 78%; do-. Pref .................. 88 88 87% 88
Public deposits, decreased 1 noà'SS 5,rlMfü Canadian, lo at 05; Canada Laud- Wabash, pref ........... 42% 42.% 42% 42%
Notes «nerve, deercued ..l..?/, "flow» vl’. “i,nt ^“«d* Permanent. 9 at Western LnJoo ... 00% !M% 90^ 90S
Government securities, decreased 1 Ouu’uou 7-2' JLimi tot. Provident, 5 at 117; Domlu- ÿ abash, com ............. 23% 23% 23% 23%

*S>J£BâF r r SfcsraA. ». -,L.» » « «wut— ^—-a •»
Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per cent. 24u: Dominion, 40 at 242%; Western As-

„ . ------ **«“«■. 100 at l(/2%; Toronto General
Local Bank Clearings. Trusts, 38 tit 107; C.P.R., 50 at 113%, 175

The clearings of Toronto banks for the ï.1. 28 at 113%, 5 at 113%; Toronto
week ending April 3, with the usual com: LJeetrie, 10 at 142%; General Eleetrie, 30
pail bons. al com at 220%; Ltible, 25 at 150; Richelieu. 23
— , . ' Clearing». Balances ,at 1131 Tlvlu City, 75 at 119%,
This week, 4 days .. .$11,630,046 $1 202.M) l-5.™1,,llr>: Dominion Steel. 50 at (3%, ioo

week .........................  15,361.507 1SKLOTO % 28 at «% 26 at 62-4, 100 at «2,
3l'ilr ago ............. .............. U35II.-3U6 1 307 281 ,‘Lnt ,hl^:„20-at 230 at 02. 25 at «2%
Two years ago ............. 10,780,911 1205 21m IS? at 02%, 75 ut 62. 400 at 63, 200 at

de'.bi do., preferred, 10 at 93%, 25 at 1.4,
SS at 94%; Dominion Coal. 25 at 137, 50 at 
L'7%. lM) at 138, 25 at 137%, 225 at 137, 
o 13t%, 285 at 136; Nova Scotia Steel,
125 at 96%, 50 at 95%, 75 at 95%; Sao 
PntUo, 50 111 78, 50 at 77%. 25 at 77%. 50 at 
1]>V2 : Domunlon Steel bonds, $1000 ut 00X 
{^0at 01, $1000 at w* $ÜOOO at 90W 
N.S.^ Steel bonds, $13,<XH> nt 107%.

S»7 257 Henry ti. Mars. ALBERT W TaTLOB100 ut 02, 100 at 01%, 200 at 34, 75 at 54%, 
200 at 54%, 75 at 05, 26 at 55%, 200 at 57, 
115 at 66, 275 at 50%. 100 at 57. 75 at 66%, 
12u ut 50%. 4 at 65, 25 at 57, 25 at 57%, 60 
at 0.%, 300 at 57%. 86 at 57%, 225 at 58. 
ÔO “I 69, 80 at 58%, 350 at 59, 25 at 59, 
2W “t 08%, 175 at 09%, 150 ut 00, 1200 at 
02, 100 at 02%, -OX) at 02%, 200 at 02, 275 
at 01%, 225 at 01%, 50 at 61. SO at 61, 260 
at 6*2, 25 at 61%, 15 at 60, 25 at 61, 15 at

Afternoon sale*: O.P.iR., 60 at 113%, 
at 113, 200 at 112%. 50 rights ut 3; Mont- 
reu! Railway, 25 at 208; 'Toronto Railway, 
2‘u nt 118%; Wn City. 50 at UO-, Rlehc- 
lteu, cO at 114%. 50 at 114. 100 at 113%, 
60,st 114%, 75 at 114%, 23 at 114%, 25 at 
114%; Montreal Power, 210 at 104, 60 at 
lai%, 115 at 104, 75 at 103%. 200 at 103% 
3(l tu luti%, 76 nt 103%. 60 at 104, 150 at 
103%; Dom.nlon Steel, uO nt 60, 150 at 60%, 
B*> at 61, 25 at 60%, 25 at 61%, 25 at 61, 
2.» at 61%, 8tX) at 62, 550 at 62%, 700 at (ti, 
500 at 62. 50 at 62%, 300 at 68, 26 at 68%. 
25 at 62%, 50 at 62%, 5 at 59%, 10 at 60; 
Dominion Steel, preferred, 275 at 93%, 100 
at 94, 25 at 93%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 
11»%, 60 at 134, 10V at 133%, 150 at 135, 
20c at 136, 75 at 136%, 25 at 139; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $9000 at 92, «3000 at 91%, 
«9000 at 92, «15,000 at 91%.

128% 120 128% Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

tlon ot hogs available a Ad as to their \ whont wimt» im.k weight. Of 486 counties In this territory, u £ea. snriua bS5*

“HSnSHs ;
last year and 22 counties heavier; 291 conn- Dean’» huJh.......................
ties reported the roads had and 193 the Rv‘ r h .........................
roads good: 287 counties reported feed in- p‘ 'Uv hl* w....................
ough to carry stock to next crop, and 174 z>at. yVn“h ....................
counties not enough feed. Buckwhest h.ijh...........

Quarterly stocks in store: Dublin, uheat. J. ' '**
24.000 qrs. ; corn. 30.000 qrs.: flour. 66.000 lIf/ **« —
sacks. Londonderry, wheat. 4000 qrs.: Ptr ton ■•••••■
com. 20.000 qrs.: flour. 25.000 sacks. Glmi- Clover hay. per ton.
«•«•*ter. wheat. 21.000 qrs.: corn, 35.000qrs. Straw, loose, per ton.
Bristol, wheat. 83.000 qrs.: corn. 45.700nrs. Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 00
Belfast, wheat. 20.000 qrs.: corn. 30,000 Fruits and Vegetables— 
qrs.; floiirê 15,000 sacks. Limerick, wheat, Potatoes, per bag.
*0.000 qrs.; corn 15,000 qrs. Cabbage, per doz.,

■ ■■■■■■ Apples, per bbl....
Leading: Wheat 3Iarkets. Onions, per bag...

Turnips, per bag..
Following are the closing quotations at Poultry— 

important wheat centres to-day : I Chickens, per
Cash. May. July. Turkeys per

Now York ....................................... 77i,fe 77U Dairy Produce-
:b .................................... 7?'4 71% 71% I Rutter, lb rolls.............
Dnhtth, No." "l" Nor.'.'.’.. ‘ 7^% ^ •71% Fre*h Meif' d°Z' ' '

do. No. 1 hard ............. 73U ..................... .. KrcAb Meet

- • 247 245..$0 73 to $0 80 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 6ÔK 0 66

150
152 155
232
212 213

• • •
22614 228
24>, 260

ÎS
%%
210
2LW/6

0 si)
V^ZTito^;

d.*pkty,ng extraordinary activity. Dom- 
i* SÎri ct>InmoIi tvas *ol,l to the ext. nt 

ot 15.000 shares. The high prl,-e reached

,*nl«a nt toe Hast End Abattoir to-day. The rr was also un 1%Montreal Pow 
| butchers were present in large numbers, imr fn uni” an,îî i f?lt re i°'dayA 8o11'
:bu: trade was slow, owing to the high brouSKr* ea^er*nCi*1F-u*

..$0 CO to $0 70 j Prices prevailing, which were from y4c to lisil1 r^ron,to Rnllwny
-0 40 0 60 ! Per lb. higher than on last Thursday, Nf?* *5 to ^4
.3 50 4 50 Prime beeves sold at about 5Uc per lb.; fwipSllïïi71Lt2Jf4^f .pom.nion Stee! pre-
. O 80 1 00 1 medium cattle at from 4viC to 5c. and the fmz to flnti bonds 93H to
. 0 20 0 25 common stock at from 3c to 4c per lb.;

I Lui 1». In medium cmdltlon. sold nt from • • ■
, 3%c to 4c per lb.; the calves sold at from JTISF*.. “ad A «trong turn late ln the dav 

$1 50 to $5 each. A lot of 000 email calves . 11-street, anr* many of the list fol-
were bought here yesterday at from $1 to thv sharp rise ln St. Paul. There

j $3 each. Good lots of fat hogs sold nt Jvh<‘re. n° Particular developments during
from 644c to Ct£c per lb., weighed off the Ihc ”7 a°d the raJty is thought to have 
cars: the milch cows were offered at from l,een only the result of man4pulatlon. 

i $35 to $50 each, but there were very few • • •
Beef, forequarters................$4 50 to $5 50 I buyers looking for them. ,.,Pn„the Standard Exchange Butte sold at
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00 I ------------ £4, White Bear at 8%, Republic 1014, North
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06tt 0 08 East Buffalo Lire Stock. S‘*r 23, C.P.R. 113 and 800 62%.
Veal carcase, per lb O (gH O 00% 1 Hast Buffalo. April 3.-Cattl^-RecelptH
Lamb, jearling. per lb.... 0 08*4 O ODVj light ; all sold; unchanged. Veals r )r>s
Dressed Toe**' cwt**...........7% - «’““*» «» C-xxl. «5 to vT
jj rested bogs, cut................. « jO « .5 i logs-Receipt», 2750 head; fairly active

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ÎSS»?

„ . mixed puckers. $0.60 to $6.90; choice heavv
50% 39% "“J- b!>l'f ':*r lots. ton...$l0 25to$10 50 $« t° S'7.M: pips, *0.30 to $6.40; rough's,
009Î flO-% v‘r,a'r' 1>ak‘d- car lots, ton. 5 00 5 73 *«•» 1» $8.fX): stag*. $4.25 to $4.75.

* Hntîi0”'. <iar '?ia' per 9ag. 0 00 .... frheop and Lami.s—Offerings, 0600 head•
?n ry,,'b- rolls.......... 0 18 0 19 e*‘?p and vcarHngs, full stoadv; lambs

5jiîîer* tub’ lb.....«...............  0 15 O 16 easier: choice lambs, $6.75 to $6.00- cool
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 o 23 to choice. $6.60 to $6.80; culls to fair $3 so
Riitr^r’ rTotoctT, boxe»—.. 0 20 O 21 to $6.50; «heep, ^olce htmdy wMh'cr't
Batter, bakers', tub...................0 12 0 13 §5.90 to *0.15; common to extra mlveî"
lionev “p" *îbd' d°*...............o 6'll) $5 Vi-*h *5,85: mlle and common. $8.90 to
cMck^ pj?'pkir;;:;;.;;; 2.S « 75 * *• eflvy e,port 85 08 to $0-5.

Dressedhegs.'ear'lots'.7 25 7 50 Ixtnd^'A^H ^2.reTd Markete.

Hide, nnd wool. Madrid, °87.42."°"8: Bncnos PAy“cs,m 144.70®

of 0 84 i *251 OU
.0 58
. 0 54 • • • *
- 0 46% 0 47
. 0 53

24*;
2 It: *4 213 211 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS115 lid
102 103
1U2% l»fci

101 Va 
lOLWfc

100 Bobos and oaoentuies oa con renient teriaa. 
IMEltLiT ALLOWED ON BtfSAITi 

Higlieet Current Rates.
.$12 00 to $13 00 
. ti 00 10 00
. 6 00

144 144

g?I.R. 165 1719 5Ô
[Ue 210

65 65S7 *02 SV
11314 H3V4 H3%
143 143% 143

7* Church-.er*«t. ed

ery
tr- 221 22(>i,i

the HU 112 119
194 197 194
153 L55 149

98 ...
97% ..

a 19 120 117%

1ery
pair.

lb....
. .$0 60 to $1 25 
.. 0 12 ftlay 0 15

ht ..$0 IS to $0 23 
.. 0 13«C. 1030 15 . .. lttt 

115% 115
102 160

118 118% 11S%Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street reports 

the following fluctuation* on tne* Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day : —

A. E. WEBB,15" 150 New York Stocks.
Thompson it Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
eu the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

„ ^ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am. Sugar, com .. 182% 133% 182% 132% 
Am. Car. F., com. 29% 29% 29% 20%

do., prof...................... 89% 90 89% 90
Copper .......... 65 65 03% 63%

Atchison, com .... 77% 78% 77% 78%
do. pref .................. 97% 87% —............. ...

Am. Loco com ... 31% 31%
Anaconda”*Cop " " ‘ ^

^.................. .... 64% 65%
. 106%

ll.s%o ou% Hast Buffalo.
In Montreal they talk"now of a eontlnn-

ous session of the local exchange from 10

g» s M,». f.rtom.disadvantage ver>- often.

L°n'lon and Paris Exchange. Limited 

quotes** * Co' Taranto), cable to-day

130 130 Dom’/ilon Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buy* atockfi for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchange* and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

)06 iooOpen. High. Low. Close.
w neat—

May ....
July ....

Corn.—
May ...................... 60% 60%

......................«% 61%

■¥&
Pork—

May ....
July ....

^Lard—
$hry ....

1<»7crs. 1078, 8$ 8* 52%com . 08%
92 M
89% 90%

FOR SALE136%
106 1<~)

10 HANDSOMELY DECORATED HOU 
IN ANNEX.

Nine rooms, nice verandah—good- %>t- 
delightful home at a reasonable pfi 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

£ », d. 97%apg:r.:M 88 88 88- 07Ho» nChartered* ..
Bn mate* ....
Johnnies 
Rand Mines .
Oceana* ..........
Hendaraon, .. .....
Kaffir Consols .............
Randfonteln Estate* .
Rose of Sharon ...........
Bulawayo ...........................
Salisbury ...........................’
Bell’» Tranevoal
Heidelberg» ...........
Klerksdorp ......................................
Prospectors' Matabelela_td

914 S8 >22 22 0*%21 21sp- 114 114....10 55 16 55 16 45 16 45
...16 57 16 57 1657 16 57

.... 9 73 9 77 9 60 9 60
..9 70 .... •.........................

113 11318 21•l al 21 6410 05To- JI 106%
MM

105% 106% 
95% 1)5% 

225-4 225% 
45% 45%

102% 19:9%
xyyt 3o 

113% 113 
165% 160% 

23% 24 
87% 88% 

100% 192% 
171% 171%

12 I14
July................

Short Ribs— 
May ...
July ...

225 226%n
45%

’.‘.'.0 02 Ô0» 8 97 906 18
12
8British Markets. tîjSîf’ S°« I «re<?n....................$0 07 to $....

fl/t^ri Slê $ l^VtWrsV- g gg'

kssasti e sf.&aja-jsv esai8*'”...........
Is O ifi to Os 1M: futures quiet: May. 5s WooP fleeêe..........................

•flrm*r2lJ ,y' P* U^,J' *<?ll“rs: maize. Wool unwashed
îh. 2%d: s&ÆtsaTa,,ow-rXdered •

quiet; May, 5s Id. value: July. 5s OUd. 
value; Oct., 6s, value; flour. Minn.. 
to 19s.

London—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes 
arrived off const since Inst report, 2; Wnlt- 
!ng at outports offered for salc.fl; on pass
age. quiet but steady; maize, on passage.

cargoes. Odessa. F.O.R.T., 
sieàm. loading. 21s. paid; flour. Minn., 21s 
9da ■

MARGIN TRADING.7
- . 15Embargo on Canadian Cattle 

Condemned.
from the Mont- 

reel Board of Trade and the answer 
thereto by the Dominion Live Stock 
Association willl be of interest to 
farmers a« well es cattlemen gener-

. 12 C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active . 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

. H
•7»

37.vs <68% 08%
0 55 42%l) • 2 70 

' 2 Jii
. 0 07 
. 0 05%

THOMPSON & HERON94% 04% 
323 324%
141% 142% 

. 105% 107% 
30% 30%
62% IP

04% 04% 
323 324
141% 143% 
105% 107 
20% 20%

F. Hunnlsett, Esq., Secretary
local live-stock. l£2%£5gfi£JtS£i c„.

^rS#teyjMS.*es«'ia s 3ï &r«“is-5us
ca Ivais* att e' 748 b°8s' JS sheep and lg Asking thatt It take action towards tn-

«sTcen m‘rg“„gr

rarl»—Close—Wheat,tone steady: Apl. 22, iS at "l"5«" a^m^îh Zftl'* Zut ftS *** aglUn8t

85c: Amir, tone steady; |u»d of shippers was brought ln by P. Fo*- The Council finds that some of the 
A pul 26f 85c; Sept, and Dec., 26f 4.V. ter. cattle exporters here believe that thp

«eiîcr"1"' — - 5 “■ .RSLiaat "ABsvsBhs sssr s asr «sss^JMi’Lsya'S'é «
load, lhe heaviest and best butcher cattle 8U86f^sted by the Robert Reford^ Com- 
ai7‘. *“11 being bought for export purposes, Pftny- . ^he Council would, therefore 
which causeg butcher cattle to be scarcer like to be advised of the attitude of 

dearer than they otherwise would lit*, your association oa this Question r

cf^r54^:r.^\^tete,ifhr; %}■ %zct£yyoon tru,y- «•»-
several lot* of stockers, 500 to 700 lbs nil# Becretary-
each, which cost him from $3.25 to $3. »o. ,, ^ Toronto, April 2.
But owing to the demand for butcher cat- Mr. George. HadiilI, Secretary Montreal 

^«nnot get many feeders. 800 to Board of Trade :
SïïSaürfnThîivÆÆ .IM* aJlr’ nreTncUnctr^ti'tTn^ti:1^

al farinera worn on tho mnrket to buy. ”re Inclined t() tlUnlri that the embargo 
and had dlfflouliy in obtaining what tbev offRiost ( anaxîlan. cattlô by the Im- 
wanted. Short-kopp stoers. 1100 to 1200 Penal government has not been al- 
lbs. enoh. »re «carte, being bought for ex- together detriment,1 to the agrlcul- 
port purposes. tural Interests of the Dominion, our
at^kera Troma the conmry^roTnd PetJr aX^m^g^e^bv 
boro. These rattle were not bv any means ''l, u n ■uK8|e»ted by the Robert Reford 
of gootl quality. Company, on the ground that a gross

T. C. Bell Of Cataract P.O., Ont., bought injustice was done the live stock ln- 
alx ^short-keep steers, 1123 lbs. each, nt terests of Canada by the British gov- 
88;2® P*r «**• , , ernment when our cattle were sche-
sold $30 toZ$55 each C°W9 aDd ,pringere | duled a«s diseased and the embargo 

Good veal calves are scarce, and sell at ^n^OI*ced against them, in spite of the 
$5 to $6 per cwt. ! fa^t that no single case of disease

The run of sheep and Iambs was light, has ever been proved to exist among 
but prices were unchanged. the many thousands of Canadian

Hogs sold at the same price* as quoted cattle sold annually on the British 
“CVÆ1ÏÏW haer.‘vey ™arkat8' We. would also suggest tha.t 

shippers sold nt $5.50 to $5.75; medium ex- the Premier be meet strongly urged 
porters, $5 to $5.40; light exporters at to endeavor to procure the rescinding 
$4.65 to $4.IK) per cwt. of the order-ln-Councll, which orders

K x port Bui la—C ho! ce heavy export bu'ls that only “home fed beef” shall be 
Ht Lnl$tA llght cxport bulla used to supply army contracts. We

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to believe this regulation discriminât»*®
$4.25 per cwt. greatly against the shipments of our.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of ranch cattle from the Northwest, and 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to best that It would be of great benefit to 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at the Dominion to have that order-In-
hntchL«'*he fer«Comïe«t1ferakeo-)r ln,‘8 1nS£ Council so amended that Canadian W“1I Street Pointera.
n,s eï?h. s^ld " $4 60 to $4.80 "per ça i fed betd would not be excluded from $2’776'000
loads of good butchers' sold at $4.50 to use in these contracts. I am. dear tt la uu(léfstôod tt,.t tL1 2*7', ,
$4.75; loads of medium butchers'. $4 lo sir. yours truly. F. J. Hunnlsett. r <"a nil nr nfati^f thin* "••"'Jal circular
H^;nLn/7wtr bUtChCrS' C0W9' at *3'75 ° Dominion Live Stock As- $h«the^refm-^T?ock‘ïro

Exportera and Butchers', mixed—Loads of -sc>r ntion. flttqu of'so^er î^n^llen,IKLw, S"™1* to the
mixed huichers and exporters sold at $4.50 ih „ ' ot holdings, and of
to $4.00 per cwt. j Cotton To Go Up. j 9 puceniag*» 40 per cent, will be ’urned

Feeders—Feeders' steers, weighing from New York, April 3.—The broadening n!.. and tbe rcmalnlug 10
cwt000 lb“' eaCh' s‘ld at $4 10 $4 liu : speculation In cotton Is commencing Joseph' says: Bau'kens are not apprebea- 

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young eteere. to attract the attention of the entire ?}vv r£g8rdlug the money outlook. Situa- 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.30 to $3.00 Th» k„ii move tu,n shows that capital is finding profitable
per cwt. ; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold \he, bu“ moye- | employment in every quarter, while there
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt. ; off-color, 111- menf ,9 being conducted under the j Is no destructive trade competition anv-
bred steers and heifers sold at about $3 to leadership of Mr. Theodore Jd. Price, i where. An Irregular market, spednltleK to
$3.25 per cwt. who, when seen at his office* this th<* fcfe, may be existed, J. p. Morgan

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows and evening, expressed himself as abso- 'J* PJ®®®. a, «iTSe block of nev 5 per cent, 
springers sold at $30 to 8<»o each. lutely confident of very much 'higher I S*eeI ,“d,a 1,1 Europe. Keep long of

Calves— Seventy-five veal calves sold at i f__ in +ha lhe coaier*, tuiou Pacific. Hocking Valle”.
$2 to sio each, or from $4 to .$0 per cwt. Prj-es cotton In the immediate and Louisville & NauhvUk1. Unv Amu'irir
’ Lamb»-"-Yearling lambs sold at $4.50 to future. Mr. Price says thmt the move- mated Copper on any setback. ‘ 3uv Leif 
$5.50 per cwt. blent of the past few' days shows tin r common and preferred, also Hocking

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth conclusively that the crop is almost Valley, Iowa Central pref.. Wisconsin Com 
$2 to sti each. entirely exhausted, and that the trai uud American Grass and Twine.

Sheep—Prices steady. at $«.50 to $3. «5 per shocks ait New York and New Orleans,
together with the very small quantity

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

I to. Live
17s Od 18%

02%
18%

0 128 124 123 123%
mi ioo%wy*

24 24 24 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

54% 54%
133%

64% 54% 
132% 133% 
163% 1631)

rather firmer: US
.163% 164
102% 161%

a s* 102% 164%
60%
32% 33

160% 
102% 

42 43
177% 179

06

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 3.—Flour—Receipts, 18.- 

088 hols. : sales. 4700 pkgs. Fiour wits 
steniller again, and fairly active on winter 
"'heat brands. Ilye flour, steady: fair to 
good. $3.20 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 
to #3.75. _ Wheat, receipts. 8775 bushels; 
sales, ,90.009 bushels. Wheat, opened low
er because of disappointing cables, hnt was 
later advanced by a jump in corn nnd some 
unfavorable crop advices. May. 77%c to 78 
fl-1«c| July. 78%c to 78%c: Sept.. 77%.- to 
■ Iiyc, steady: State, 00c to 61c, c.i.f.. 
New York, ear lots; No. 2 western, 03%e. 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts, 11.550 bush
els: sales. jKS.OOfi bushels. Corn opened 
steady, their declined %e under realizing 
and manipulation west. May. 60c to 65-%•• 
July, fir,UjO to 65%c; Sept.. 64%c to 65c. 
Cats, receipts. Kl.ffO bushels. Oats were 
generally firm but quiet. Coffee, qifb-t and 
steady: No. 7 Rio., Sugar, ran,
steady: fair refining, 3%c: centrifugal. 06 
test, 3%c: molasses sugar. 2%c: refined, 
steady. Lead. dull. Wool, steady. Hops, 
firm.

578 $48,00081
17 18

nd 32H Active partner wanted with *46,000 
to join a well-known, successful business 
man. to further develop and extend n branch 
of his business, viz., wholesale lumber and 
woodenware manufacturing in Toronto. The 
business is well established, in high reputa
tion, profitable and safe, manufacturing only 
articles in daily use.

I personally recommend this Investment

and 94 9414
«4% 65*4 

69-2
r .

841

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, Toronto.»

'i
“Capitol” Cyllndef 

Renown” Eno,ne 
Atlantic” Red OIL

1
1

London Stock Market.
April 2. April 3. 
Last <Juo. Last Quo.
...........34% 94%
..........04% , 94-%

18a
°7i Consols, money .............

C<»lso1s, account .....
Atchison ............................... .

do., pref ............................
Anaconda ...............................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
St:. Paul ..................................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
D. R. G......................................

do., pref ..............................
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific .............
Erie ..........................................

do., 1st pref ...................
do., liud pref ..................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville & Nashville .
Kansas & Texas .............

do., pref ............................
New York Central ..........
Norfolk & Western ...

do., pref ............................
Pennsylvania .......................
Ontario A: Western ...
Southern Pacific .......... ..
Southern Railway ....

do., pref .................. ...
Union Pacific ...................

pref ............................
States Steel ...

Now York Dairy Market.
,Now York. April 3.—Butter—Firm and ac
tive; receipts, 3680; new butter, creamerv 
extras, per lb.. 29c: do..firsts. 27^c to 28W-; 
do., seconds, 26c to 27c: do., lower grades, 
24c to 25c; State dairy, half-tubs, fancy, 
27c to 2714c; do., firsts. 25c to 26c: do., 
keoonds, 23c to 24c: western imitation, 
oreamery. fancy. 26c; do., firsts, 24c to 25cl 
do.. lower grades, 22c to 23c; western fac
tory. choice, 23c to 24c: do., common to 
good, 19c to 22c; rolls, choice 23c 
do., common to good. 19c to. 22c: renovated 
fancy. 26c; do., common to choice, 20c to 
25c: old butter, creamery, summer make, 
best 26c to 26*4c; do., other grades. 23c 
to 25c; western factory, summer make. best. 
22c to 23c; do.. lower grades. 19c to 21c; 
packing stock, new ; or old. 18c to 21c.

< heesc—Firm : receipts. 1223: State, full 
eroara. small, fall make fancy, 13c to 1314c:

. choice. .12i&c to 12%c: do., good to 
prime 1114c to 1214c: do., common to fair, 
9e tr> 1014c: do., large, fall make fancy, 
12c to 1214c; do., choice, llMtC to 1194c; do., 
good to prime, 10-^c to 1114c: do., common 
to fair. 9c to 10^c: light skims, small. 
Choice. lOc to KV4c: do., large, choice, 9c 
to !W,c; part skims, prime, S^c to 9c; do., 
fair t0 good. 6c to 8c; do., common. 4,/^c 
to r.i/.c; full skims, 3M?c to 4c.

Eggs Steady: receipts. 19,073; State, 
Pen• '.vlvnnia and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 17c; do., average prime. 16c: western 
storage, selections. 16c: do., regular pack
ings. 15*yC to 1594c; southern, 15c to 15% ‘t 
dirties. 1494c: checks, 1394c; ducks, 21c to 
25c; >ose. 50c to 60c.

Finest Quality for 
Lubricating Purposes.

Our Best Brands.

7S% 79
09% 09%
I 8%:ios% 106%

160%.KksVa
■4694 I

OP^EN4696Railway Earnings.
Hocking Valley, fourni week March

73Ü:1n^rm9374,383: f°r month' 8S8S''- 

$lC0^eil’ fOUltb we-k Mardi,

43% 43%
nor 03% 93%

■J4% 24Uled 1 sato 24c:te.

mian
50 5696increaseun 144*),

ino
\ H4%Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, April 3.—Closing quotations to
day wore: C.P.K., 118% and llk-%; Duluth,
14 nuil 13; do., pref.. 87 asked; Winnipeg 
Railway, 140 and 185; Montreal Railway.
3t.c autl 2H7 ; West India Electric, us and 
Oil; Toronto Railway. 118% and 118%; Hall- 
lax Railway, 113 aud life; Sf. John tall- 
way, 185 and 1111; Twin City. 119 atu!
118%: Domlttion Stc-1 63% and 03; do., 
preferred. 94 and 93%; ltlohelleu. 115 and ,,,
114%: fable, 150 aud 150; Montreal iv;,- l , 
graph. 170 aud 168; Bell T.-lephtu.c, 16» and !
166; Montreal L.M. A I’., lof mid UH‘,4; i«-!,i'.’..hrtr " 
Dominion Coal, 110 nnd 139: Rank of Motif. 6o! pref '

Bead I

by ■ 34%
55%05%Iso ,tX108

33ki

-lo • 5796or do. 92o 76V6
Ih- 33
of ‘KJV4 66V;

38 '2 ■ Soo Railway ..
liV’, f. P. It............................
oft I Toronto Railway .. 
à , , Twin City R. T.... 110% 11)

Clow’s Nest Coal .
- Dom. Coal .................

Duluth Ry., com...
do., pref ..................

D<iiri. Steel, com ..
do., pr< f .................

Nov. S. S., com...
Rich. X Oui. .............1UV2 114
Can. Gen. Elec ... 225 .................................

Sale»: Hu Ite <N- Boston. 2000 at 3!-j' White 
Bear. 500 at 3'4: Ropublle. 500 at lu',.. 
nt 10*41 : North Star. 1000 at 23: White 
Bear, 3000 at 3'4; C.P.R., 10 at 11% 10 at 
113*6. 5*x 59 at 113; C.P.R rights, ioo at 
314. 200 ut 4, 200 at ; C.P.R., 29 at 113; _ 
Sou Railway, 100 at 62^

t- 62 «1 63 62%
113% 113 113% 112%
11* 111% ll'v-'ri 1l>*/4

119% 119

86ts *.102*4 \rled
' .
43% 4<,9

130 329 133% 13»
1 4 33V& 14 12
26% 26it 27 2i!%
49% 48% 64 63%
93 02% 0-1* I* 03
98 1MÎ ...................

115 111%

42093%
23i* 
43 %

23 h
real, ami 960; Outar.o Rank, 196 bid; 
.Meltons Rank. 210 and 200; Rank i.f 
rente, 2:18 bid; Royal Bank. ISO asked; 
Duminieu Ste 1 bouda, 65 aud 91.

Morning silos: C.P.R., 25 at 113'.;,.50 nt 
11-%. 5 at r.3'4, ill «1 118%, 100, at 112 
to ut 115. 59 at 112. 175 at 318; Tove:;:o 
Railway. I at 118%. 25 at lti«, M at US' .. 
50 at 118%, 25 at 11 '••>„; T v:-; (illy. 15 ,lt 
1)9%, 100 at 119%. 25 at 119%. 159 at 119; 
Richelieu, 25 at m. M 111: 'Doiu’t,; n 
''«ai, 25 at 132, 275 at 183% 30 at 153%, 
125 at 1.34, lou at 138%, 200 at 133. 130 at 
131, .a at 183%, 75 at 188. 75 at 188; Mont- 
iVHl Power, 50 at 104. 200 at 105, 2uu at 
103%. 525 ut 104% 400 tt 104% 720 at 
lot, 285 at 104%, 110 at 101% 375 at 104%, 
JPLat-iir1' r,y. ^5 at 103%. 20 at
103%. iOn at 104. 123 at 10:!%. 325 at 104, 
50 at 103% 175 at 103%, 26 at 104, .V> nt 
103, 17a at 193, 100 at 103%, 50 at 102%. 
200 at 103, 10 at 103; Domln.vn Steel, pref 
10" -It 94%. 10 at :M% 225 at 96. 50 at 
95%, 8 at 94, 50 at 94%, 30 at 95. 275 nt
»5%. 275 ut 90% 205 at 05. 50 at 94. 125
at 03% 50 ai 93% 100 at 03%; N.S. Steel. 
125 at 97, 75 at OflL 50 at 97, 50 at 96%; 
Bank of Montreal, 7 at 200, 25 at 260: 
Dominion Steel bonds, $4000 nt 1)2%. $4000 
at to%, $5000 at 92; $8900 at 93%. $16.000 
at 03% $83.000 nt 98%. «5000 at 92%, *10.- 
000 at 92. $5000 at 92%. $20.000 at 92 «2000 
nt 91$; : Dominion Steel, 75 at HI, 200 tit 
01%. 200 at 63%, 400 at 03%. 59 at 64, 200
at 02. 109 at 61, 400 at 60, 200 at 50, 286
at 69%, 195 at 60, 280 at 01% 175 at 01% 
600 at 01, 400 at 62, 725 at 02 100 at «1%,

4.;14$
uq ................

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref .

28% 20To-!ti- 41% •II
•• 8*HLg. 3Ü

fid;
Standard Stock & Mining: Exchange

April 2.
id. Iof April 3. 

Le«t Quo Liiat Quo. 
Ask, Rid. Ask. FM 
14 12% 13% 1l-%
7 8 7 8

4% 4
4% 2%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
t.
», Flour Ontario patent*. In bigs S3 70 to 

f6.W>; Hungarian patents. $4.lb: Manitoba 
bakers'. îe.'t.xô. These prires Include bags 
r,n trank |n Toronto. Nlnetv per cent, pnt- 

nar lots, in- baers. middle freights, are 
quored at $*J.flO to $2.80.

Black Tail ..................
Brandon & G.C...
Can. G. F. S.............
Butte A: Boston ...............
Car,l)Oo (McK.) .... 27 23
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115
Centre Star ...............
I»etr Trail Con.... gu 
Falrvkew Corn 
Giant .
Grunbv 
Iron Mask ..
Iycne Hue ..........
Mrrning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Loan 
North .Star ....
Olive ........................
Payne .....................
Rnm-bler-Gariboo
Republic................
Ban Poll.............
Sullivan .j.. ..
Virtue .....................
War Eagle Con 
White Bear 
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ....

1 y
1h. 4% 4

.1. 1 On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg', Thaltnann A Co 

wiled J. J. Dixon at the close of the 
ket to-day:

The strength and activity of some of the 
standard stocks was in sharp contrast to 
jesterda.v's market and apparently It was 
availed of to take profits to-day lu 
of the specialties. St. Paul nnd "Northwest 
were, both features. St. Paul being th- 
lender in the afternoon, but no explanation 
for the move could be found unkt-s 1t Is 
the belief that the crop outlook is eulfl- 
ckntly good to warrant a bull movement 
this month. Anthratdte Coal shuns were 
neglected pending strike developments. In 
the bituminous group there appeared to 
be good buying of Hocking Valiev Issues. 
"bile lhe others were quiet and steady. 
Manipulation continued In Hocking Coal 
and Iron and advanced prive of that stork. 
New* of the day was routine In character 
and the five 1*n Atlantic City had no bear
ing on the market. Most of the call toons

tlran8lÔÔBlb’st mw’more'‘tinta^OO Ibs^rileh’ left in planters' hands, include prac- 

nff ears, sold at $6.25 per cwt.; lights at tically the whole supply, which supply 
$6 and fais at $6 per cwt. he believes to be one million bales

I’uculled ear lots are worth about $6.101 short of the world's requirements at 
per 1 r , , ,.r . an present prices. Mr. Price Insists very
t o^5.25mfm picked" utohera.C“nde $D.TOto confidently that IMs situation can 

«5 60 nor cwt. for exporters. only be compensated for by an im-
jaines Harris bought 11H> cattle for the mediate advance, and In his views he 

Abattoir Company at $4.75 to $5.40 for js reputed to have the confidence of 
choice picked lots; $4.40 to $5.85 for loads a very large and wealthy fellow ing1. 
of good (heifers and steers: $3.00 to $4.35 
for mixed loads of cows, heifers and steera. 
and $3.25 to $4 for butcher*' cows; 75 lambs 
of choice quality at $5.75 per cwt.

Whaley A McDonald sold 25 exporters,
1170 lbs. each, nt $5.00: 12 exporters. 1100 
lh< each, nt $5.50; 1 export bull. 1500 lbs., 
at $4.35; 16 butchers. 075 lbs. pneh, nt .«4.00;
8 butchers. 050 lbs. each, at $4.75: 21 but-'h- 
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.60 12 butchers.
075 lbs. each, nt $4.10: 15 butchers.
875 to 3000 lbs. each, at $4 tor$4.75; 24

d. 20 V_: 3•«; 'J5 115 VS
3S> 35 38 35*4 NTew York Cotton.

New York,April 3.—Cotton- Futures open
ed steady ; April 8 8S. May s.so. June s.'t2, 
July 8.02. Aug. 8.64. ak‘pt. 8.3i>, Oct. 8.16, 
Nov. 8.06, Dec. 8.05.

Cotton—Future* closed barely steady ; 
April 8.90. May 8.85. June 8.87, July M.K6, 
Aug. 8.«>6. Sept. 8.30, Oct. 8.16, Nov. 8.06, 
Dec. 8.06. Jau. 8.05.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 1-lfle higher; 
middling uplands, 9 1-10; middling gulf, 
9 5 16; sales, 216 bales.

nd 7wnear -Miners are paying 
red and white : goose. Wc. loW freight, 
yew York ; Manitoba. No. 1 hard stiV2.% 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern. 83*4c.

mar78e *= for3(1 2% 3% 2%

i 5 3
ano 200

4% 4

Smelter 800 280
35 15 22 15
»% 7 S% -
4 % • o :::

34 27 35 28
34q 22% 24 22%

29 24%
80 8510% 10

:e-
Uats - Quoted at 44c nt Toronto.

hr
6HIDES,dt-

zhvl
SKINS,

TALLOW
id Veteran Found Dead.

Windsor, April 3.—George Knigfot, 
aged 92 yeare. the oldest pensioner in 
Windsor, a veteran of the Crimean 
war and a participant ln the famous 
battle of Balaklava, wps found dead 
last evening, his body lying 1n the 
middle of McDougall-street. He had 
died of apoplexy.

id
90 SO 
10% 10

Price of' OIL
Pittsburg, April 8.—Oil closed at $1.13. 
Liverpool, April 3.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot strong, 25».

ch

32 25 32 28
10 7 10 7"St . John Hallam,

111 Fvaat 6t. E., Toroata.

23 1» 20 22
12 19% 12
3(4 3 . «%

6 ""3% *7. Y.\

Aid Holloway s Corn Cure Is a specific for the 
removal ot corns and warts. We have 
sever beard of Ite falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

19%

i

Trust Funds to Loan
JO MM STARK & CO., 26 T0R0MT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates

z
\

WYATT 4, CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exohangel 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

X. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

INVESTMENTS
WE OFFER
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 

COMPANY
LAND GRANT BONDS 

To Yield 4.20 PerCent.

Send Post Card for Particulars.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, linino.

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
U

OUR BONDS ^‘Vathori3ed t«r the lnveetment ofTrust Moneys and ore aenepted by the Canadian 
Government es the deposit» or Insurance Companies,Ban ke, etc. 

They bear in
terest at four 
per cent., pay
able half-yearly. 
Wo shall be 
pleased to send 
specimen 
and full par
ticulars on re
ceipt of address.

I ASSETS >28.000.000THH5 __ _______ ___

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Bond

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto
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APRIL 4 1902THE TORONTO WORLD f8 FRIDAY MORNINGi r:

SIMPSONENTICED TO A SHED. Directors:
J. W. Flavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A. B. Ames.

„ To the Trade oomfapiy, April 4th.
LIMITEDTHEV; of Wood brodéeWat eon

•tripped of S* OntooU,
Jl?

April 4th.
0

I
On Thuraday of Hu* week Jam*# 

Watson « Woodbrldge wa» stopped on 
Ducheas-etreet by a man, who wanted 
a drink In return for a pair of «hoe 

The two men went to a nearby 
In the

OI :■ jWorkers in Methodist Field Who 
Will leave For Other Confer

ences Next June.

TWNumber 94 EXTRA TROUSERS
Knee Length, for Wheeling and Golf, $1.50. Also Full Length, $1.98.

Saturday you can save half the money you intended to pay for the extra trous
ers and make choice from among four and five hundred pairs, suitable and service
able garments, by being here promptly at eight o’clock. 1 hese trousers are just 
in from the makers, and the material, cut and finish are first-class. For business 
wear, for Sunday wear, for outing, cycling, golfing, you re sure to need a pair. 
Don’t miss this chance. At the head of our clothing news this seasonable item

Read the list through.

,1 I 1I f

Is an Oxford Shirting 
in a variety of patterns 
that can be retailed at 
io cents per yard—the 
goods.are now in stock 
—write for samples.

1ace«.
hotel, and thence to a ehed 
vicinity, where a party had congre
gated. Wat eon wae aaked to put up 
the drinke, but refused, whereupon one 
of them «tôle hie overcoat and ran 
away. A eecond man prevented Wat
son from following the th,le[; 
police were notified, and last night 
Detective Forrest and Policemen , 
Crowe, Sockett and Fife a created James 
Hunter, 84 Edward-etreet, and Michael 
McCue, 76 Ducheee-etreet, In connec- 
tk>n with the case.

Hunter to believed to be the man who 
ran off with the coat, and McCue the ■ 
person who Interfered with Watson 
When he attempted to capture the thief.

The Toronto teachers who have been 
selected for South Africa have been 
granted leave of absence, and will be. 
retained on the staff when they return.

About 125 couples attended the an
nual at home of Toronto Lodge, No. 
235, of the International Association 
of Machinists, held in St. George’» Hall 
last night. A good program of vocal 
and Instrumental music was rendered.

CHANGES BY GENERAL COMMITTEE
■

t
\Several Conference# Will Hava to

. • ' Sustain the Call#—The General
Superintendent Presided.

The Transfer Committee of the 
Methodist Church was In session all 
day yesterday. Rev. Dr. Carman, Gen
eral Superintendent, presiding. The 
following presidents of coofeirencew - - 
were present : Rev. J. F. Ockley,
Toronto; Rev. James Livingstone, Lon
don; Rev. W. F. Wilson, Hamilton; 
Rev. J. C. W'llson, Bay of Quinte; Rev.
8. P. Rose, D.D., Montreal; Rev. XV.
G. Lane, Nova Scotia; Rex-. G. W. 
Fisher, New Brunswick; Rev. L. B. 
Stacey, B.A., Manitoba and the North
west; Ri'v. W. H. Barracbogh, B.A., 
British Columbia

The following transfers were made : 
Rev. Walter L. Sheridan, from Hamil
ton, and Rev. R. J. McIntyre, from 
Manitoba to British Columbia confer
ence; Rev. A. P. Mlsener, from 
Hamilton; Rev. J. J. Rice (superan
nuated), from Bay of Quinte; Rev. H. 
Irvine. Rev. R. XVhltlng, B.A., Rev. J.
P. Rice, Ph.B., from London to To
ronto conference; ROv. H. Manning, 
Rev. Alfred Brown, Rev. J. H. Oliver, 
from Toronto; and Rev. Thomas Man
ning, B.A., from Bay of Quinte to 
London conference; Rev. J. J. Llddy, 
M.A., from.Bay of Quinte; Rev. C. T. 
Cancellay, B.A., from Manitoba, and 
Rev. W. L. Sheridan from British 
Columbia to Hamilton conference; 
Rev. R. Bums, Ph.B., from Hamilton, 
and Rev. G. H. Henderson, from Lon
don to the Bay of Quinte conference; 
Rev. W. T. Halpenny (for French 
work) and Rev. A. Galley from Mani
toba to the Montreal conference: 
Rev. Calvin W. Finch, B.A., B.D., and 
Rev. L. L. Meech, from Montreal; 
Rev. R. C. Henders (superannuated), " 
from Hamilton; Rev. L. R. McDonald, 
B.A., from New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island, and Rev. Sedgwick 
A. Bayley, B.A., from New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island, to Mani
toba and the Northwest conference; _

A is a sample of values to be had in this great clothing store.

>FILLINB LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. ! vo
190 pairs onl v Men’s Fine Scotch 

and Canadian Tweed and English 
Worsted Bicycle Pants, made up in 
the latest riding style, with exten
sion cuff, also some with buckle and 
strap at knee, the colors are light 
and medium grey, fawn and brown 
shades, in plaids and checks and 
plain effects, elegantly tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 29-42 waist, regu
lar 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50, your choice,

Saturday
Men’s Nobby Blue Chalk-line Stripe English 

Tweed Suits, made in single-breasted sacqua style, 
six button, vest without collar, fine farmer's Q Crt 
satin linings, sizes 34—42, special..................... U.UU

Men's Fine Imported English Worsted Three-Buti 
ton Cutaway Morning Coat Suits, rich, soft-finished 
clay twill, In fast black, first-class Italian cloth lin
ings and narrow silk-stltched edges, sizes | I fl II 
35-44, special.............................. ..............................J ,

Men's Fine All-wool Cheviot Spring Overcoats, 
medium and dark Oxford grey shades, made up in a 
neat box-back walking length, deep facings, haircloth 
sleeve linings and farmer's satin body lln- yen 
lng, sizes 34—44, specla-1...................-.................... * 'uu

260 pairs only Men’s Fine Imported 
English Worsted Trousers, plain black 
with self stripe, also medium and dark 
grey and black fine hairline stripes, cut 
in the correct style, and tailor-made, 

elegantly fin
ished, French 
fly, side, two y 
hip and one 
watch pocket,
31 - 42 waist, 
regular 3.60 
and 4.00, your 
choice, Satur- 

*“lday.. . —

John Macdonald & Co. WE«
Weill listen end Front Street* Beet 

TORONTO.

ARE IT" GJ-
TAXATION OF IMPROVEMENTS’ Second Moi 

Distingi
C*|Injustice of Aeecwiment Syetera Sub

ject of If it’s a question of 
where to buy a silk hat 
—where to get the best 
selection—xvhere to buy 
the very latest blocks— 
English and American
— “we are it”—

We sell Youmans — 
Lincoln-Bennett & Co.
— Christy — Tress — 
Woodrow—and our own 
special “Youmans”block 
silk—prices go between

Ratepayer*’

Upwards of 60 ratepayers attended 
the public meeting In St. Andrew's 
Hall last night, called for the 
pose of taking measures to bring 
pressure to bear on the Ontario legis
lature to have the assessment law 
amended and thus abolish what Is

claimed to be an unjust taxation of 
Improvements, 
opened by Controller 
was subsequently replaced by Samuel 
Moore, president of the Toronto Trades 
and Labor .Council. The speakers in
cluded XV. A. Douglas, A. W. Roe
buck,- A. C. Thompson, E. W. Hel
ton. A. Studholmef, D. W. Kelly. A. 
J. B*temun and William Ward, all of 
whom favored single tax as the only 
remedy for tlie.suppoeed exil.

A resolution waa passed urging the 
labor -and other organizations to 
every effort to keep the Iniquity of 
the present system of taxing the Im
provements on land, while the specu
lator escapes, .before the attention of 
the public until the Injustice Is recti
fied.

Protest.

an
,i

pur- F1FTE N HU
:AN OVERCOAT 

Customer a few 
days algo declared 
that he did not 
wnnt one that 
would “float away 
from his neck.”

Too many de- I 
signers, good 
otherwise, do not 
get the “balance” 
in garments. This > 
causes them to , 
“fall down” or j 
drop away from 
the neck—aserious 
defect.

Our tailors this 
season have been j 
more than usually I 
successful in get- 1 
ting the “right’ 
hang ” in the 10.00 
and 12.00 over
coats for spring.

Men’s All-wool Sax
ony Finished English 
Tweed Suits, made In 
the latest slngle-breaet- 
ed sacque style, rich 
dark grey mixture, good 
Italian cloth lining and 

fitting, sizes

Whole
1*1
Til

The meeting was 
Graham, who 1A y perfect 

36—44, spe
cial .................JLL 7.60

4-00 and 8e00 u
1 ' •Men’s Furnishings

JtZST "48
price 75c, Saturday.......................................................... , v

1.00 White Shirts 
for 75 Cents

Men’»
Laundrtetf
short bosom, open 
front and front and back, re- g i 
inforced, continuous facings, fl 
well sewn and perfect fitting,!, \ 
smooth, fine material, a-11 f 
linen bosom and bands, sizes L 
14 to 17, regular price 11.00, 
on sale Saturday morning *Sfi- 
at 8 o'clock at

use

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, the lot consists of 
flowing-ends, four-ln-hands, knots, Derbys and strings, 
all silk materials, nicely finished, neat stylish Shades 
and patterns and light, medium and dark shades, this 
lot la broken lines from our regular 60c and 00 
75c values, on sale Saturday, to dear, at... *■

Men's Fine Fancy Colored I-aundried Cambric 
Shirts, made open front and back, with cuffs attach
ed and detached, cushion buttonholes, both long and 
short bosoms, In neat blue and ox-blood stripes, also 
black and blue -hair-line stripes, all newest spring 
styles and colors, shirts that sell regularly for C Q 
76c and $1, on sale Saturday for, sizes 14 to 17 »U O 

(See Yonge Street Window).
Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, In laundrled bosom, 

also soft bosom neglige style, made open front, with 
cuffs attached.', also detached, some with collars at-

4
Vy

w» 7
White
made
both

Finest
Shirts,

ONLY NEW HATS Lief
? London, A 

fighting ah 
the neigh bo 
the south*- 
Transvaal, 1 
Kitchener’* 
General» De

\t

You ask us for a hat, and you don’t take 
any chances on getting anything but the best 
and the latest, because we don’t handle any 
other. We hold our custom on that basis. 
You may have a particular liking for a certain 
style—English, American or French—but we 
can accommodate you with countless fashions 
in t ese makes. That’s our specialty. •

.75
A

OAK HALL. In file repu 
heavy lossei 
Canadian 1 
gulehed the 
jnanded by 
holding Ms 
killed or w 
LORD KIT< 

Lord Kite 
«4 from P« 
«ays:

X AST KlXO HTBEET.
Os. THE CatSEOSAL All the Newest 

Shapes, 1.00stylish Spring Hatfs
fiood aualitv and latest style, combined with the popular dollar price, that’in 

what our hat man sets before him as THE ACME OF VALUE.
You will say he has succeeded marvellously, but it’s “like 

drawing teeth” to get the makers to deliver these hats right now
__at the beginning of the season they can get so much more
money by putting other brands in the croxvn. We pay nothing 
for the name and don’t charge you anything tor it. Here are 
about FIVE HUNDRED FOR EARLY BUYERS Saturday. 
Don’t be late, for it will take the most of two good dollars to 
match the value elsewhere.

Hen’s

S -djCbr
If yea want to her- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 
ons, call and so# ut 
W# will adraaee you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you apply 
for it, Money can be 
paid in foil at any 
time or in si* or 
twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get oor terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

p *

At “Oenere
oner'sWE ARE DUNLAP’S AND HEATH’S SOLE 

CANADIAN AGENTS.
x % and

ero Tran» 
noltiw tow 
swnstru/ 
carried on 
miles, tali' 
bush. Zm 
Hoer re
«gainst th 
British tr< 
tlve poelt 
entrenched 
close quar 
•epulsed * 

dOKIt* 1,0* 
"pel are) 

ere "vainly 
4heir men

l
/

brown and black colors, Saturday, special.................................-........................— 1 eVV

:
!■

«•
w

Clothes to Fit Boys.Aw Not alone the little chaps, but great boys, of 12 years and ûp-~ \ 1 
wards—even the fast growing ones—nearly men in size—we fit them \ 
all No growing boy will be handicapped with clothes too small for rf 
him if we can help it. Our clothing store has a great big place for 'j 
boys’ outfitting. The stress and strain of quick growth has been J 
reckoned with when these suits were built. They’ll stand it all—and j 
extraordinary wear and tear as well. 1 hese small prices are possible jj 
onlv because of the immense number of suits we sell .

Boy»’ Floe All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Boys'Fine Imported Flannel 
Suits in a neat grey and black check pattern, single- Tweed Brownie Suits, medium 
breasted sacque style, vest cut high, without collar, grey, in a fancy stripe pat- 
lined with good durable Italian cloth, sizes Q y C tern double-breasted

^ spot and pearl battons, de
tachable throat-piece, and 
nicely finished, sizes n cn 
21—26, special 1. .. U.UU

Boys’ Dark Oxford Grey Raglanette Spring Over
coats, made from a fine soft-finished Cheviot, vertical 
pockets and cuffs, a very dressy coat.—

Sizes 22—28.................................................. .. ^
Sizes 29—30.......................................................
Sizes 31—33...............................................................

V "The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Y/!-

w teen
Atidreii Boem 10, N. 6 Kiel WeiSilk Hats the enga; 

fened -too 
to the n 
British 1 

"The C

Alpine Hats Wf4/n«t Mais 4338.

All the latest English, Am
erican and French Silk Hats 
— Heath’s King Edward 
and Dunlap’s celebrated 
Fifth Avenue Silk.

These are the feature of the 
hat year because of their nov
elty of style. The light grey 
Alpines promise to be the 
favorites for summer wear.

dlo

rujJ1er». 1 
was 

of the f< 
ness, aflor 
within txx 
and repe 
rifle fire.'

I

$5.00 to $8.00. $2.00 to $5.00. fancy 
white silk

easi

It was, li 
t Canadians 

wounded,
Boys’ Three-piece Suite, made from a fine Scotch 

tweed, In a nobby light grey chalk-line stripe, single- 
breasted coat, with a double-breasted vest, fine 
linings and perfect fitting, sizes 28—33, spe-THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, GOVERN*

Ottawa, 
impression 
gagement 
Monday, 1 
distinguish 
stimulate 
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la not Inop 
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being tak 
officials bi 
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made real
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5.75cial

Cor» Yonge and Temperance Streets. Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Two-piece Suits, 
In a neat bronze brown check pattern, single-breast
ed, with Prussian collar, nicely pleated and 
well lined, sizes 24—28, special.............................. 2.25

I Rev. A. E. Hetherlngton, B.D., from* 
Manitoba; Rev. John \Y. Powering, B. 

The Druggists' Section of the Retail A from Manitoba and Rex-. F. A. 
Merchants' Association cf C.inada will Magee, from Toronto to British Co
hold a social exoriing in the Temple himMa. conference; Rev. Jabez Rog- 
Btilldlng to-night at 8 o’clock. ers, from Nova Scotia to New Bruns-

Tn Association Hall to-morroxx night wick conference; Re»v. R. W. Wed dal 1, 
Rev. T. Moran of Tipperary, Ireland, from New Brunsxvlck to Nova Scotia 

will deliver a lecture entitled "Corner l conference.
Stanley and His
trated by 70 limelight view*. T <nty in active \xnrk will take place.at the 
views of Queen Victoria's last visit to close of the first ministerial session of 
Dublin will also be exhibited. 1 , the different conferences.

LOCAL TOPICS. Triumph of the 
Loom.

You know self colors are the correct thing for the drawing room or my lady’s 
boudoir, and the best Wiltons from 3.00 to 7.00 a yard are shown in two and three 
tones of the color required. To-day we show a range of self color velvets at 1.00

per yard. This is a veritable triumph of skill. You have a 
deep pile carpet—a thoroughly serviceable, durable carpet 
and the MOST STYLISH CÀRPET POSSIBLE tor one 
dollar a yard. Saturday customers are invited to visit this 
carpet store and see these beautiful floor coverings matched 
up. Come and make choice while the assortment is full.

Saturday alternoon is a favorite time for the lady to bring the man 
of the house:

NEW ENGLISH VELVET CARPET.
Some coplea of Axminster* and Wiltons, others 

drawn and woven exclusively for us, ridh Orientals, 
in crimson, gold and blue, also a deep crimson scroll, 
self-colored, suitable for the dining-room, library or 
hall, dainty two-toned effects, In shades of blue, rose 
and green, and a number of conventional designs, In 
fawn, brown, green, blue, nlle and crimson, all with 
5-8 borders, some with 3-4 and 4-4 stair 
match, making an assortment considerably in ad
vance of any previously shown.

New Velvet CarpetsCROCKERY and GLASSWARE
V

AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES FOR SATURDAY.
Comrades." illus- , The trarosfers of min le ten engagedh ;.o m« mHalf-Priced fancy Cups and Saucer8

only Fancy 
** China Cups and 

Saucers, tasty de- 
. coratione, nice 
•shapes, splendid 

— values at 20 cents 
and 25 cents 

each. Saturday to clear they go at 
Ten Cents Each.

A Glass Set for About Malf-Mce-
3>i m100

Score s s. mi
i

75 only Glass Table Sets (6 pieces), 
a pretty pattern we consider them,good 
value at 35 cents a set, but Saturday 
they go at

SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUM AT 90c, $1 and $1.26,
Over 50 designs of this never-wear-out. floor cov

ering, Imported direct from Scotland’s most famous 
maker, whona name, stamped on the back, is a guar
antee of its sterling worth—can bo seen in our Lino-. ’ 
leum Section. There are floral, tile, block. Motiaic, 
parquettes and Oriental effects, in an almost endless 
variety of patterns to select from, suitable for offices, 
stores, hotel or private uses. Thcs are extra 
values at, per square yard, 90c, $1.00 and

Lamp Chimneys and Lan
tern Globes at Bar

gain Prices.
100 only each flint Lamp 
Chimneys, large and me
dium sizes; 100 only each 

i, .ordinary and large size 
|l' iLontern Globes, regularly 

'priced at 5c and 7o each, 
Saturday they go at

Four Gents Bach.

Nineteen Cents a Set. 4
f

A Hand Lamp Special. -5-
‘a75 only Glass Hand Lamps, 

complete with medium size 
burner and chimney, good 
20c value, Saturday we 
sell them for

The rarpetd to

1.2b

“CAVENDISH"IS
«Pii

i i i**

Last Day of Our Curtain Sale.Twelve and a Half 
Cents Bach. ii

I
All week our curtain floor has been the scene of choosing and selecting. Visit

ors from outside points have combined with our city customers in declaring such . 
values cannot be had elsewhere. Never before has our buyer suc
ceeded in pleasing the refined taste so well in the popular priced 
curtains.

h

Russill’s Crockery Store,8 Rain Coat 1»
ed are ej 
the OMq 
<Uy even 
erovernmHPTo-morrow is the last day of the sale. We have emphasized $ajfka-iby p

two Nottinghams especially for Saturday—one a very fine lace, which Til* * f
gives good effect of a Brussels net at about one-quarter the cost. If , \ L Jj
you have not yet taken advantage of this sale, do so to-morrow. hP

/^ j
li Cor. King and Jarvie Streets.

f
rt

Shipments per cable order to hand 
this week—made to order for us 
by a celebrated London tailor- 
nothing so smart and serviceable.

Phone Main 2427. Geode Delivered.W.
1

WHERE
London, 

oorreppon 
wiiee thi 
represent 
received 
Marquez. 
G< neral 
the Nata

I
seized with a lit of vomiting. It wa* 
not thought necessary,however, to call 
In a physician until 10 o'clock yester
day morning, when the trouble re
turned In a violent form, and Dr. J. 
Zelllnsld xvas summoned, 
did not rally under the treatment, and 
while the physician was arranging for 
a consultation; xxdth Dr. Ball of 
Barthunst-street death ensued about 
6 o'clock. Dr. Zelltneki reported the 
circumstances surrounding Mra Mc
Cabe's sudden demise to Coroner W. 
A. Young, who decided that an in
quest was unnecessary.

Death of Mr.. Ellen McCabe.
The death occurred last evening of 

! Mrs. Ellen McCabe, one at the best 
known residents of the west end. 
Mrs. McCabe carried on the under- 

j taking business at 31!) West Queen- 
! street, which was started by her hus- 
i band, Michael McCabe, who died about 

five years ago. Deceased was about 
45 years of age. and is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Ltzale Norwood; 
two sisters, Mr». James McKerrow, To
ronto; Mrs. J. P. Casey, St. Catharines, 
and two brothers, James end Joseph 
Hour!gan, Dundee. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow morning to Dun- 
d*SL

Mr». McCabe wae .taken 111 on Tues
day morning. When »he wa» suddenly

.'Ill Special 862 pairs Good Quality 1 
Eacd Curtains,

211 pairs Very Elue Qual
ity Swiss Net an<L Brussels 
I-ace Effects in Nottingham 
Curtains, all finished by Colbert I 

edges full size, may be had 
In white or cream, worth 1-3 
more than we ask for them,

S Saturday, per pair.............................

Deceased
Nottingham 
both In white and cream, 54 
Inches wide, 31-2 ^arda long, 
these curtains are all -new 
very effective patterns, some 
with fancy borders and plain 

tree,- your choice, per pair, 
Saturdays

# $20.00

R. SCORE & SON

WHAT 'tj
Toronto 

gent or 
Rifles, m 
have pad 
this city 
12 and tn 
Included 

Henry] 
John v 
John H

Icen e
Lifebuoy Soep—disinfectant—le strongly 

recommended by the mediosl profession ek
» esfegaard sgsinet infeotiow disseise. m - SIMPSON SIMPSONC0WPANY

UMITE»
THE COMPANY

LIMITEDA0BERT •MEUT
4 y4I

ÏjÉÉp
- >5-V,’ ' '• ÎS'

I

V 4 S-Ü-HÏ.JÊÈÊJ : , ; -.

From One Cent a Foot 
Upwards

Special Close Prices by the 
60-Yard Roll.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,
126 King Street East.

Derby Hats
Our Derby Hats have one 
particular fe iture — they’re 
exclusive in style ; also the 
quality is the best. Every 
one guaranteed.

$2.00 to $5.00.
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